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~I'!:~~~:~:rD~:~Ory ~~~~~:r~t~fl .,.~~, ;~:day Surging flood Waters Take Ufe
!'.~"':" 'G..... M.....,; ~q ....,,;;;- WIL~"AIO WORlD ,~.\:::" ::::: d •• _ Hastings Man weSt of Winsid~
" ',C:liarge ,Of Ceremonies OF WoMEN'.5 CLUBS " , -'-- "enos at ~he colleg in Wayne next DE

Here Thursday. STARTS IN WAYNE Spi}'t Of The, Revolutionary Saturday af~erno nand 40 are CISION GIVEN rganized Search Fails to Locate Body df'
• I N expected to atte d. Prof. H. G. J H"L h 'tt '

",The corner ~ione lor the men's atrlots • ecessary Deming of the U iversity of Ne- • • 0 mann, 67, After Near 10 d- '
\!~w dormilol'Y nl the Wayne WAYNE'S h~SPittaljtyeek

will
be ,In Present Day. hraska"will speak on recenl trends ON LAND VALUES burst LO.st Thursday Eve ng'.

~~ate T,eaChers' college will be on tap agam his w ,the l -- in 'chemical pro resf', and Dr. 0.

jaid April 28 at 2:30 when;the local occasion being the: 'rhil'd dis- CONDitiON IS CRITICAL Edwin Shaw of e, University of ,The suit coat worn by J. H. Lohmann, '1._ drowned
;~aSonJ.c lo;dge wi}! 'he in charge trict conyerttion of ~he Nebras- i South Dakota, on biology and bio- J.W\'"
of the ar:r:angements. W. A. Rob- ka Federation of Women's clUbs. "Afnerit:a must be preserved as chemistry. .I in flood waters near vVinside Thursday night, wtas found
~jjtson of Plattsmouth, grand mas- The convention wlll,". be held a great spiritual force for the time Prof. Hershbe ger of 'Storm Supreme, Court "Overrules Tuesday morning by Gilbert Wes..terhaus in a pasture near
~~r'of Nebraska Masons, willspeak Thursday and Friday, and when may CQffie wh~n this nation ]!lay Lake, is presiden of the associa- Doctrine And Denies the creek bed a quarter mile northeast 'of the railro;d /
and other ,grand officers wi! ~e::;~ i~~sd:~~ct:~l~o~:~::~ ~:nth;a~~~1~r~~h~e~~~ec~~0~~,1;ri~::;tion. Dr. J. E. Bock has charge Application Made.;' bridge two. and.. a;~alf miles east of Winside. The coat~. ,

~:~.~~t~ft.~~1~~~~gl~:~~e~~~~~ in ~~~~~:r~n~illP~e ~~lco~~~g~i~~' challenge to preserve Ameri.can ofTl~~a~r~~;n;~ e~~~e' luncheon ~n~:~raska ~~reme. court, by I~:~~~s,b~~~te~s- ~~~ ~h:c~~s~~t~t~~r$~~igo~~e~~ i~~~: .
~e;:~:~~~d~n~· it 7~~n~~iPa~:~ women are no small pbtatoes ~~~Oc~;G~~a~.f;~~e;t~~~~~:;~~~~~~ga~~~~ ~~~~~e a~~et~~: day i,~O~~n~~~:SI~~x.:::::~yS~~:=I~~cs~~td ~~~U!~e~~~3o:l~r:~e t~~i~l~e~~~~~ti:ga~~~s l:ti~:
'llia~ he"'will 'attend and give. an in studying problems of eco- TheodorE! W, Metcalfe of Omaha, cussion. I ruled an old doctnne by which h' h' f d d P rt' ' . t h
;O,'dC(ress.: Visitors from surrounding nomics, .and in considerin;g 'poli- who adcJressed business men pf assessed valuation of property W Ie. -IS a e s.om-e. .a les are contmUlll?" ' he seare and
towns. are expe'cted, as the cere- des best calculated to shape the Wayne and nearby towns in a could be reduced, provided the, Sheriff J. H. PIle belIeves ~1:r: Lohman~ s: body may be

~:~Ya~do:~~.;~e ~t1~a~f~~ ~h':,';e;~ ak!~~c~~~~ci;~~Pl~i ' :~~t~~s:p::or~~t~;lf;;~;~e~l ~~x t~a';; :~ ~:r.~:~~i~gW~S~~~;~~ i found anywhere between ":'ISi:1:0:np~r~r:::='pagethree)

~,:.~:i~ik~a;~rce,b~e~an~~~pi~,d,~~~' ~:id~~:atsat~~~~: a~: ~~s;~~ :~re~~g, ~~v~~a~~~ngue~:s~7~: ~~~ed~~s~~~i~~:sn::ra~;~:~~e~~ A~'b~~J.A;PI~~~~O ~ Flood waters surging t~o~gh
it~gton. Coleridge, Laurel, Wake- alien chains on free America. gionnaires at noon luncheon and for reduced valuation because of PLANT NEVi TREES ,LOgan valley west of Wmside
#~ld, Allen,. Portca, Dakota City They are sensitive to the cun- gave a radio broadcast frOlp. Nor- high school district taxes. __ ~, i!hU:'sctay ~a)g!1t ~bo,ut :h:39t·~l}O'WI-
Eirie P -' ning that will be employed to folk in the afternoon. I C; W. Long In 1931 the supreme 'court rul- 1 mg on-en I TainS In a .'\n~mI y,

rson, ender and Wisner. involve this country in foreign "Americans are peace loving ed on a Saline county case and u _ A~p~~,:ya~he f~:ilJ, 282te'rlin:11-g : took the life of Jif!L ~hmann, 67,
qo~don' Chattuck, ·architecht and conflicts. Questions of general and they know that people can I held the contention. that la~d : of Ha"'lmgs. l\.1"t ur C. l\t1ayer, .~S,
~eorge Rokahr, E, L, Rodwell and interest will be discussed at d 11' h d h values dec~.se when the tax Ie\ Morton, will prompt widespread ',', of Grand Islan, ' who was ,«lth
Ij'. .E. MaLffiq~ist, contractors, are we In armony an peace w en 'Y efforts in tree plaflting. Tornor- L h d E f S
special ,guests, ~~i~h~~;:;,nt~~~ ~~~:;at;;l1a~~ j~stlce rules: ,But desPi~e our de-I Three passen ers re injured increases. sing this as a guide, row is the day, and all over the !. 0 mann, wa € .to ~a ety. earch-

Wayne college band, directed by h.' . h d b ~lres, the SpIrit of war IS r?-mpa~t Friday after~oo when a bus, Gustave Schulz and other? sought state thousands of J'oung trees ,\~~ ~:~~.5 .00,-g,~ Ize b~: :;:an: ;
Braf. J. R. ,Keith, ",ill furnish mu- at ers Will be enrlC e y the m the worl.d and our America will bound fI,"om Sio x City to Norfolk, reduced valuations on 15 tbieces of will be set cut, &They will re- ~. L ~ <:h <l h e, ~ e 0 y

"","n'.,itl,'er' rather rem'ar'kab'Ie c'o-' s~c •. A. copper box in the stone will ';.qxPUealrjteo~cme·en rWnaomneunndarerestfaUn1dl~ be drawn mto the, maelstrom un- ro~ed over a 15 foot embankment land in school district 60, Dixon place those destroyed by drouth or 0 man~ : s-: no Yi
F

been
U co t th II tId el ess we do somethmg to help· pre- neaT Waterbury Charles W Long county, which includes Wakefield tound. :, -

~d~6:ce is.'foqnd .in the fact that" ,Il; a·m ,e co ege ca a ogue an ing of public issues, and their vent su¢h a catastrophe. This is an Wakefie-Id drug ist, sUffer~d se~ and several rural sections_ ~il~o~~U~~~~sfO'~o~ibu~ayft~ ; Mr. L;>hmann, chairman of the
. Olive'~ 'birth~ay: fell ,on s~ude~tlldirectory. ,The gr.and m~s- views and influence are high- obligation 9f every citizen." vcr'e cuts about he face and num- , Owners of the la,nd.said the levy board o~ tru3tees ~t,t,he, Sons of

,:f.his year, anotlJ.er member I tF_ ~1 In! the stone ,on WhiCh ly impnrtant-more so at this W Is Costl eroLci bruises. iss Mary Whit-e, I In. the s~hO?1 dI~b:lC.t was 18.3 share to reforestratiGT'\. A lot of ~erman grc;nd .lodge In Nebrask-d.
family had a .birthday' on I~5 girls Will place a floral gar- time than ever before. Quoting f:m NiChO~~S Murray 50 f L' In b' d d Imills, whIle m adJoImng districts people are mad m-er recent : and grc..nd secre.ary, d Mr. May-
~a.st year.- That' .was on. land. . scra'tOched',nScho

e
' awsas"nnreduISbecneaanth it did nO,t exceed 6 mills. Because slaughter of / sound, healthy 'cr, Vice ChtllTillap, of the grand

28
' I Followmg the laying of the ear Butler, president of Columbia uni- p Irees ','n Way",e, but their feel- 1 d. . - th b d h t bId b IOf the hIgher levy, theIr land was 0 ge, ha~ been In Emerson on

. ~er stone a tour of the college will Marry Saturday ~~~~~\:::.c:~,t.caapl~~s~~o:ed 3t~,~ ot~er~.s a~iSS a U°nic~ r~a~~:u J no~ ~'~rth as.m~ch as lands in the ~~~n~:g~e~eo~a~~~~c~i:;a~~~ !" lodge busmess an~, were ~nroute
. 'for Normal Crop Years. ;, 'Qe ,In;a?e with possibly a program - .lI." So th S' C· 't' d b d adjOInIng dIstrICts, the owners home Thursday night. Rams be-

"':M 1: t . h ·dd· t fpr VISItors. Dr. J, T. Anderson, and III WI·SUer Chur"ch 000,000 lives, was $400,000,000,000. b u, ~OUX 1 y, sus arne 0 y argued, and therefore the vaJua- turned to planting neW trees. came heavier as .·tbe~ traveled
,..:; o? ure ~)Ver t e ffil ,Ie. ~cs p:rof. John.. R. Keith are in charge "With that money w~ could have rIDses. An a . ulance took Mr. tion should be reduced. . I Doubtless memory of the foun- westward but they did not realize

,il'J~n !t',l~~Y an.d Saturday ,of l~!i't of those anangements. bUIlt a $2,500 house" furnished it L~ng to Wak; eld whe:e he r.e- Justice George A. Eberly ",,-rote I der of the day Will be' revived. that any danger lay 'On ~ road.
,I '';~7~~, ~a,v~, sU:bs~ance :to t~,e 'beliet That ~ven,ing a banquet will be Mi5s LaFaye Carsten Bride wplialched$l"t,OOoon wf,ovrelhac,orfes furnf itjllrane

d
, celved doctor s ca~e. MISS W~lte the opinion which deTIled their but if he were living, he would After leaving Winsidd!, :th~li -:went

"! t~at 'WE'·\\·lll.thls.yea·r see,no:m~l qe~d at the college cafeteria hon- Of Orville Erxleben P was brought ~ Wayne by arnou- claim. It was based on the \.,'ew agree that the best way to re- over "the fust hill 0:1 high"""","":!' ,
, c:PP," produc-!:ion. PreviQus,to the o,'rmg the Y"isitors of the district th $200 d . h lan f h SPIt 1 fIb h' . t t t "~"N"_::I..de ramfall reports had been Of Near Altona, wor an acre an given suc .:ce or? care or a coup e that farm lands for purposes of mem er 1m IS 0 se ou more ,35 and when they reached the' ,v' _1o:'~'~'-:,1.~~,;
I"f~~orable, S~rings, dry fOI'j'sev,eral ~n4 . grand officers. A special a home to every family in the of 1:clays. ~s andau was able to taxation are assessed at actual trees and protect already ex- Iley sector of the road, they w > ~-"~"~~jg

. ~yei1rs., w:ere iai'd to be 'rUnning meetmg <1~f Maso~ at. ~he lodge Mr. Orville Fred W. Erxleben, United States, Canada, Australia, ta~e a taXI ba ~ to her hoJe.. cash value. and that the school isting groves and orchar'ds of drIvmg into Oood waters. At tbe ···~':i
',II ';fi,.I,~1. of. water. j'Th~ sul::!soil i!S hall for e:.1and Of~lcer~ :'11.1 follow, Ison of Mr. and Mrs. A~ust Erx- England, Wales, Ireland, Scotland, _ TJ:os: who l~nessed the aCCI-\ dIstrict. being merely a creature the state. first intersection west of Winside, 1

_.!' if4!:1~d'in,good shape. 'Small ,grain Russell Bar~el~, mrstel of tl:e leben uf Wayne, and MISS LaFaye Belgium, Gerinany and Russia, dent Said that c,ar \~as stalled ~n of statute, has no authority to re-' when the water was rising in the
",' "'is:: corrHng up' satisfactorily. Corp Wayne}Qdge. IS In chfti'ge of local Ruth Carsten, daughter ~f MI'. and We could have given each -city of ~eikin~dge tOhf th higthh"abY' TOd(l:rOld,1 duce valuations established by the F' R.d car, the men decided to tur:n

:'Planting will soari be, under way ar~ang~e~ts. The, coUege com- Mrs. Enul Carsten of Wisner, 20,000 in each country a $1,000,- s r g e c e us rIver state. Qrmer, eSl. e~t _ around and":6lback.tO" Winside.
\vith unusual promise. mlttce makmg plans lhcludes Prof. were united in marriage Saturday 000 library and a $10,000.000 uni- Arthur Lew.o Norfolk, drove to Lohmann, who was driving, turned

~ '* .. O. R. Bowen, P~of. K, N. Parke evening, April 16, at_ 7:30 at St. versity. Out of what was left we the other SId of. the road and Bankel's Convene I Of Concord. D.ies the coach to the right on the in-
~nd Deap..Allcrt'Cook, Paul Lutheran church_ D! Wisner could havG set aside a sum at five struck a soft ,s .ot In t~e shoulder I tersection and stopped when l\e

Wayne people are ~gefl to wit- R~,v, G. A. Zock performing th~ percent that would provide $1,000 of the road, t lsi causrng the bus I N f lk F ·d -- hatl almmt .completed the tura
~~ss the ceremony and tour the single ring ceremony. A reception yearly for each a( 125,000 school to roll over th embankment. n or 0 rI ay Rites Are Held Friday In (Con~inued on page 'three.)
c.ollege. followed at the bride"s hQme. The teachers and 125,000 nurses." .,J3esides the three mjured, pas- -- Omaha Church For

youtig. folks wm--~~f~e'-'"their home I<The cost of the World war in ~e1$e:p! on th bus were Mrs. Wayn'e T B R I' d u_ ~, '
'>= 0 e < ",presen e " mcs.· ..oreen. • 'S k ,I"'·'"Fi 'Iin Altona vicinity. money waS great, but money can Rael-Swensen of Wakefield, Rod- A Ann 1 P tr t

Miss Carsten and her maid of be replaced. Tl:J.e cost in lives and ney King and eIs Olson of Sioux t ua rogram Mrs S N 67 ~~ 0 e"· S ".,a a
these will ,be 'modified bY: 'in~- honor, Miss Mildred Erxleben, (Continued on page two.) City. This Friday. resi~e~t ~ co~~~rit died at~: ;',- .. --, .
~nce. Calamities of the elements l' 'G" ,p sister of the bridegroom, wore I The ~lst annual Third district home in Omaha 'Friday, April 15.. To 'Local, Ma'n

.oIten ac:ehmp~nystorm clouds 'and Ive, rogram n~vy bluc m~nnish tailored suits fe ht ObJeectelves re conv~n~on o~ Nebraska B~nke~s' following a heart attack. Funeral
scatter bag wlth g~od. __ WIth acceSSOrIes to match. Mr. Ig assoclahop Wlll be held Fnday m services were conducted Monday ~J

We hav: a s~s~i;ion-in,a mea- Women Of County To Have ~f~~~'~~~i~r~dd~;'~<~~:I~~i~;~~:l~·' ~ro:fo~. J~ff~~::~o~~tu;,~ ~:~:~~ g::'~h;r~~g ~~;,he~n ::;::;~~i;~ Win~~ls~X;:"(..~~
sLIl'c fathered by hope-that the Achievement Day Here la Borgelt played the a~compani- 0 tie d 'f oest et p~esIdent~ G. E. Banks. Belden,. the pastor, and Dr. G. O. Gulleen .' '-.
lat.e ,,,rqt spell meted out death to Next Thursday. ment for .t,he trio, M1SS Mona U~Ie ' or I ric VIce preSIdent; 0, w. Gladem, of Fremont, in charge. Burial was MO~l"r
~~atchiIig grasshopper pests. It had Lenze, Mtss UardCl Borgelt tind ~orfolk, secretary; and H. W. At- in l'orrest Lawn cemetery_ SUffenng a stroke dr'~
been said by entomolog~$ls ~at Wayne county project clubs will Miss AdelIne Leachen. who 'sang ~U1son, Norfolk? treasurer, . The Noreen family came from .Tuesday. morning about 11 wr..-an
n,1(Iistur~, was the ihing: to paralyze hold their achievement day Thurs- "Thine For<wer, God of Love." __ • ' --.-- Speakers durmg the day !Dclude Chicago and resided on a farm going dO\\i1 stairs at the Central .

·"'Il(.~p cr alJ1bitions, and ~,~r:ta.W~Y day, April 28, at 1:30 at the muni- Members of the immediate !am- Women's Clubs Will Have Hzgh Sc oal Chozr J. M, Harding of Lincoln, who south of Concord for 19 years. g W Sexh :U 80 d.i d
abundance ,of what cipal auditorium. A program will ilies Rev 'md Mrs Zock and Active Part Thi& Year T S· I 0 h will talk on "The White Spot They moved to Omaha in 1925 and t:~~ern~~:nat:2~e~·loc~ ho:-
last week." .~e given, and articles made during G~o;ge Tho~p.son ~ere guests at In Communities. 0 1 g n rna a State." Don Cunningham of Sioux had s'ince been in the city. PIta!_ Mr. Se:xbauer, who had a

the year will be on exhjbit, the receJ)ti'?n in the Carsten home. Th 1 . I City, Will address the group on Surviving l\IIrs. Norefn are her room in the' garage· basement, ha.d J
From Arizqn~:. ,The program includes the fo1- A two-tier weddmg cake, which Eight objectives for th'is year pellaec1~f:: 11ll~~~s~C~~~~ :o:::-:t "Livestock Market~g and Why husband, one daughter, Wilma, dizzy spells for se\o'eral months and
;0. Stone. V{ho: speI;l4s lQwing: Community singing, Mrs. centered the table, was baked by and next in Third district of the at Joslyn emorial in Omaha It Shouldcinterest Bankers," and and one ·son, Burt, all of Omaha, was accustomed to lying down sev
"'~lt Phoeni~,<!A'zona, Ed. Bahe, music leader, Mrs, Gif- the bridegroom's sistet, Miss Lu- Nebraska Fed~ration of Women's Sunday afte noon and will also w. Dale ~k of Omaha, will There are two grandchildren. Mrs. eral hours each day. He was going

. <:It his ,d~~': ford. pianist; IlEpoch of American cille Erxleben. The cake was dec- clubs were o~ltlined by the presi- broadcast 0 er siation KOIL. speak on " eneral Ob~ervations." ~oreen also leaves one brother, to take u rest when he suffered
Hartington 'I Wo~en," ~l'!s. Jas. Grier, jr., read- orated with pink and white sweet- dent. Mrs. S. A_ Lutgen of Wayne, About 56 stu ents will participate' State officers w:po WIll be pres- Nels Anderson of Concord. and the stroke arid fell about three
p4ied 'qr ~as ,~e~ ~r, Wilbur project club; music, peas and was topped with a minia- at a pre-convention dipner at under the d rection ot Russell ent at the meeting include: A. J. two brothers and two sisters io steps, susfamlng a gash on the'

ied by a tremendo~s",sh,<?W t;011ntry home demonstration chor- ture bridal couple, Hotel Stratton last evening for Widoe. _. Jorgensen ~f ~idney, president; J. Sweden. head. Walter I\'liller and Mrs. Min-I
sto.rm nearly; aU the -1Ya~. A;ter, tfs, "0 So~e, Mio," ."Long, Long Mrs. Erxleben is a graduate.ol'0f about 100 officers, delegates and The ~hoir will appear in new A. Beck, relghtQn, c!lairman of Nels Anderson and daughter, Die Strickland .heard him fiill and \
.1~a:Vinge-e balm:r sunshiqe 'I of Ago," "Over the Summer Sea" and Wisner high school and has been "visitors. These objectives are: robes of nav blue with white the exe,cutive 'council! B. N-. Saun- Mrs. Oscar Bjorklund,' went to htrrIied to him. The:r called a doc-
n~oenix.. ,is train ran into a,.ftill~ <'Would God, I Were the Tender stenographer and bookkeeper for First, to place the book, "The stoles. ders, Lmcoln, supermtendent of. Omaha Saturday morning for the tor but deceased did not regain
sized b lZzard in Texas, iiJigaihst ;A.pple Blossom;" "What All her father 'in Wisner for th~ past Story of the cOnStitution," in ev- banks, funeral. consciousness.aseven. _ . e gale which! pitclted $ousewives Know," playlet, North year and a half. ~.,. ery rural school and use'it as the T Following the -dinner in the eve- Funeral senice5 will be held at

I snow into impassable <;ir~~ts, the :yalley proJect club, Hpskins Home- basis for' at least one club lesson; ree Ce emony ning at H;otel Norfolk, Axel Chris- state MedicaJ Meeting. 10 o'clock this - Thursday in
l train moved slOWly, and;: fin~l1Y' makers' club and Highland Wo- Marry Saturday second, every town member to P nned Today tensen of Chicago will speak on Nepraska State Medical associa- Greenwood cemetery.
~, got stall~d. Editor",Stonel:was iQn -,lp.an!s club; "What Is ~ad for interest a rural woman in the "Sel~g La~ghs..'l.John E. Curtiss Ition will meet next week April 25, '

I
:the road live days'and flv~ nigl;i.ts.' ~~me Demoq-stration Clubs," talk, A·t Parsona,ge Here federation; third, to help beautify A tree pI nting .ceremony and of LIncoln IS toastmaster. to 28 inclusive at Lincoln. Head- Wm. Sexhauer was boI11 in
'I Old timers in the ,south, iborr~w- Walter L. Moller, agricultural Mr. Wm. A'lufelt, son' of Mr. rUl'al SFhool grounds in Third pa~eant are lanned this Thurs9-ay iI'hose from Wayne attending the quarters will be at the Hotel Corn- Shmehiam, Germany. Jtme 21

7

ing a thought from Caljfo1Pia, ex- t,; <lLel.l~ership Recognition," and Mrs. E. L. hufch of Carroll, district; fourth, to have one sacred afternoon at 4 at the city library sessions are: L. B. McClLJie, Burr Ihusker. This is the 70th annual 1858. He had' been in this country
'/, plaine~ .that it was t~E:1: wqr~t lightinglservice, Miss Mary and Miss Chris 'ne May Jones, program in the year based on the grounds. An elm will replace the Davis, R W. Ley, H. E. Ley, J. T. meetin,g. . ~~:,~:~r~O::i~~2.~~~ea.

> , storm)ill fifty years. The, iact that Is, state: extension agent. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bible; fifth, t6 have one club les- apple tree hic}, llSed to stand Bres~er, jr., A, M. Kern, B. F. ' ,-
,;', gl'e~t good woul~ be don~ to tlle I C~mmitte~s for the day include: Jones of Carroll, were married son on each department; sixth, to south of. the 'brary building. Mrs. Strahan, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Per- Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hess spent had never married and· he had ~o

gl;ound, by the moistur;e' II$of,tet,'H~.d: ~"U~liCitY an,d, invitations, Mrs. Saturday by Rev. C. G. Bader at honor' and write up the eldest E. S. Blair s chairman of the kins, Herman Lundberg and Gene Easter in Greeley, Colo., with the relatives in this .~oun~. He l;1ad
, the ~<.U'dships inevitaply JmP9fed i~rve Reed, ch,a,u-man, Mrs,"RusseU the Methodist parsonage. They member in each club~ seventh, to ceremot;lies, nd Mi;;' Coral Stod- Gidel. . . Hugh Drake family. a brother and slSter m~

by the' storm_ During ~is':~b~ence, Preston Mts Walter Ohlund- re- will make their home near Car- sponsor a community Nebraska dard has c arge of the pageant, . Ibut
had not heard from them. for

)3'i~:Htor .Stone contribtitl~I,:.:edi_tbr- l~~piion:Mrs.·Russell PrYor, chair- roll.. (Continued on page two.) "Tree Elves·I' , DiS"'t'rl"'ets OrganI"'ze'd' yceaarnaSd'a4.nd"lrhe.'onl\Iceillheard ananundc;~~s.

~i~~~ir!3::~r;:\~'ie~;~:\~Of~:~i~~Ji~;~;~;~i~~~g~ Car Testing Building Planl'en Hous.e ' For A''l"r Ma<'1"'1 Fl1"ght· ~:~~~I~D;c:,lit:~y·J"p~~_·~~.~nt~::
11000 Convention Dem:~nds~ > i ~9~a+tn:um, Mr.$. Bernhard Splitt- J t ,"d'~' At ollege HIgh'

JNe\~ Deal currCll{.'Y expansion is ,Igerber, Mrs. Stella Chichester; ex· Cons' ruetl n Starte'd -- '
e1'ttendcd 'by demands of the hobo Jiibtts, Mrs. A. G. Sydow on lesson' , , Alun'mi !P an Banquet For Wayne I. Starting po;nt For be used and the lncation in rela- 'Paul Berptson began work Fri-
,conveption· '\vhich met at !Alto!J~~, ;1" Mrs. ,Car~ ~undell on II, Mrs. ~ Seniors of School Here --,. tion to the town. day as st~IWgraph~-clerk with
Pa:, 'last wee!Ic: The hoboe~ reso1v- :1.Herlry Langenberg. on III, Mrs. -- A W d. ' Trip Of Plane Gaine iB. t~e state un~nwloYmE!htbureau at

'th~,govermnen~,toprint, ,!"red Trampe on IV, ,Mrs, !\oy Equipment For 1.Ilne To Be n ounce ed lng Ne"t Week. Wayne, Pender and 9a
kl'and'w' Lincoin.

0,000, and'Use the mdney "Day on V, Mts., Waller Maas on COntracted By Council Planned For June To Omaha. be stops -t'iiade by the plane flying !-::::;=:::::==::::=::::':====~,
e ra~~r~d~d;,J;U'~thedre' fls- X",;,~~~~~,h~~:sv;::~!r~~n~~i~~', Next Tuesday. Announcement is made this ' To facilitate the organization of fr~ea~:~~~O::~adistrict one' '"II

iT air mail pick-up during national will b t G d lsI d dlstri t
o.f ear ,s!,!~l::s· ra ~·s. Henry MaL!, sr" Mrs. M: 1. Wayne city counell, at n'" spri'~~, week of the -engagement and ap- air mail '\yeek, May ,15 t~ 21, Ne-' two ate~co~~nd f::r 'at ~_

, j~r;;":~~'H~~~iAs~~~,e~h~~~= ~::n:nT~~~~~?c:le;:rn~~; ,~:~c.~: f;~a~~~~t ~;rr~~~e~f'a:S~:i :r:~~ts~~;:= c~:C:;_d~~~~~ ball
,Mrs. Be~ry:K~epert,Mrs. W. te:;tting lane building which will H. Fishbach of Norfolk.. The wed- district witb·district h~ad<;Ju~

iMrs. H.-S. Mo~es, Mrs. H. be, constructed OD the lot the city ding will take place in Wayne at Omaha,. Postmaster Harley G. Couple To Live
. ""', '. ,,' " bo~ght west of Ihe power plant: early in June. Moorhead'is district cbairman and In JunctiOn City
, l~a~~t~i :VV:11~ rn~e~, at 1~' C~pl;1art Lumber Co. will ~urnish, Miss Wendt is teaching this year Rudy Mueller. manager .of the
the Clty, a'l;tdltOrlUD;1,:Th~ gr~veJ.. cement and ',lime,'lor $296.65'1 at Madison.' D.maha municipal airport, will be Mr~ Russell Brady and Miss Sa-

:~~t!Uiel'e in, an,dl.l~lmbel'"for ~3J2B.9~. Wflightl Mr. Fishbach is a student at the district supervisor in charge of-air villa Yocum were married this
tacpce. \ ~~m!je" CO, ,~n].Shes tile for $403 ',Uriivel'sltyof NebI'l1lik.. school <If mail, " . month and are making their home

1:f6i~i~gg~' ~~'~$~:2:~~56~o~' ~~36. The, medicine in ·Omaha. iS~: ~~he=~t~w~o~~.~~;;c:o~~~tyth~~~:r:i~
!the h.i.tilffiri«: 'slarted! ,,'~ I:', .- ,,' the district and the' scheduled air
~jth' A, E, Davison Lumbermen Meet mail stop to which each pick-up
'tit of, construction.' In. Wayne TU~'daY flight will deliver its'mail load.'

bilis, on, ~ The district ch~~anwill app~ve·
, .- ion Fortyone nQrtheast" braska an air mail;,. pip~~u'p" fligh~ stops.

and regulate flight schedules,
~~, ._.di~i¢t._. ~~Qer.v!sor 'is, in

cqmplele charge o~ air J:lIlLi1 pick
up fligitts ,in ,his. ,liistrlc!."He, will
selecHhe' .
pilotS 'to'

~~~~q~:n~~,
~~;I?
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Wednesday, April 27
IUatinee 3:30 WednesdaY
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BARRYMORE
Dirrdf/:dfjly

VICTOR FUMING
Produced b J,OUIS D. LIGHTON

CRYSTAL Theane
Saturda~ and Sunday
> April 23 an!l,24

TIM McCOY, in

"Llghtning .1Jill,
, Carson'~',

- I.. .. .•.>-
'.'i7J";i~i:"i'"~~I'!I".;.i,II'*'::i'.."~:'~I~fl,~I'"h~~~J~il~,~i:~i~l[i~~~{~~,:i ,-

Wayne Man Goes
To General Assembly

More Color ••
More Pattern!

-Crey, tan, green. brown,
blues. Oxford grey. Made
,by Stetson, Kensington
and Bancroft.

Spring Hats

1·95
and up

New
Spring Shoes

-A wide, selection to
choose from. All colors,
grey, tan, white, two·
tones. Solid lea.ther Good
y'ear welt.

2,95

'BarneyStar,k
\ \

_Plus the same super
wearing qualities and
fine tailoring which made
our suits famous.

Ta.ilored by
. Hart Schaffner

& Marx •
Cluh Clothes •
Hirshey •

lR50
10 32,50

Tests Are Given.
Miss Pearl Sewell g:l\'P eX;1l1l

inations to 58 eighth graders huf'
Monday and 113 seyenth ~md

eighth graders Tuesday. Tests

~~-~~~~~~~

Wasps .become
more dangerous at
the latter end of the
summer, says a sci-

YuJl 88 Not«>s - 3 feet 3l,1z inches high

NEW STUDIO CONSOLE PIANO
. . . by GULBRANSEN

"Ah tell you,
boys," said the dar

\ key, ".Ah done lost
a heap 0' money

:;,£~~" much.
1

==C"'a=r"'h"'a=r"'t=" I~~;:~~~~r;~~~~
"A hunged and Lumber Co; them in all lengths._

eighty seben dollahs A 5 foot ladder.
and fohteen .cents." Phone 147 Wayne $1.50. .

.•.•.•..• Better Lum~er
.. •. • for Less
~••"'''' . . I ~.j ", . ':, - " ' •

WAYNE IlERALD. WAYNE. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. APRIL 21. 1938.

Complimentary to, granddaugh
ters from Omaha, Mrs. Ida Holm
berg entertained at dinoer Sun
day for Misses Mildred and Agnes
Ruth Anderson. Guests were A.
L. Mortenson and Erwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Mortenson and Mar_
delle, Miss Marjorie Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. Lenus Ring, Austin and
Lenora, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Holmberg, Carl Holmberg and
Mrs. Elna Anderson.

King's Daughters.
K41g's baughters met last week

with Mrs. Wesley Rubeck for
business and social session. They
meet April 28 at the church par
lors. Cooperative luncheon will be
served.

Reunion Is Held
In Pullen Family

For the first time in six years
members of the ~llen JmilY
were together, 'Wlith their pa ents,
Mr. and'Mrs. MaNOn PuUen, Sun...
day last wee!,. Robert Pulle who
teaches in Fairbury. Raymond
:Pun~n of Oregon1 ~r. and i~s.
w..m, B..oe~.ger .Q.f. M~rtinSb.ur~',and.Mr. and,MrS. Milton Pullen were
'With Mr. and ,Mrs. Marion P Hen.
"Raym.ond, and: his .-father visi ed in:

Ly~ns :~~~~'" ~b:~~l~ PUl1~nll'Who,

Wakefield

MARIAN JEAN DIENST
IS HONOR STUDENT

Marino Jean Dienst, daughter of
Dr. and Mr~. C. F. Dienst of Lin'"
coIn, furmerly of Wayne, was hon
ored at the University of Nebras
ka honors convocation this week,
having been in the upper lO pet~..
cent of her class.

To L.'reston Meetings,
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Dierking,

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hook and Mrs.
Eph Beckenhauer attended the
,Niobrara Presbytery and Presby
terial at Creston, Ia., Tuesday. Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Wentworth attf'nd
ed Wednesday.

-----

program during the White Spot
campaign; and eighth, to take part
as a club in some community
benefit.

Mrs. M. S. McDuffee- of Nor
olk, Mrs. Oscar Warp of Minden,

rs. W. E. MinifU' of Norfolk,
Mrs. Walter Kiechel of Tecumseh,
and· Mrs. C. R. Caley of Spring
field, Were among the officers
who arrived for Wednesday eve-

ni~f:, ~~e.~~n~.fllntemer, president E
of the W~Ylle ~~ub, presided at :
last evening's dinner. •

The Sl~::~~~rO:;~e:~~~Y~eSSiona
opens this' morning at 9 at the m
Methodist church and about 400 ~
are expected. Boy scouts lead the ~

flag snlute, and Mrs, Carl Bader
gives the invocation. For, the
afternoon program Thursday,
greetings from the Wayne Wo
man's club will be given by Mrs.
Huntemer, from Kiwanis by H. B.
Craven, from Young Business
Men's club by L. E. Brown, from
the college by Dr. J. T, Anderson
and f!'Om the city by.J. E. Brittain
for M, L, Ringer. At conclusion of
this afternoon's session, <In Arbor
day pageant and tree planting
will be held on the library lawn.

Two Banquets Tonight.
This evenmg's banquet will be

in two diVISions. Mrs. Charlps R.
KuhlC' of Leigh, presides :It the
adult banquet on "Selling Ne
braska tu Nebraskans." After nine
(m('-minute luJks on why Nebras
ku i.:; n White spot, Mrs. Bess
Gearhart Morri~on of Lincoln,
wlll give "A Toast to Nebraska."
Tl1f' bnef 181ks ,.irE' the following:
"No Sales Tax, Income Tax 01'

Other Taxes," Mrs. C, R. Ca1ey;
"fndustry Invited," Mrs. E. L
Durbin: "Labor's Attitude," ~.,IJI·S

J:o' W. Nyberg; "Tl'ansportation,"
~rs. B. E. 'trump; "Industri81
Power," Mrs, Ruth Elliott; "f)ur
Biggest Income," Mrs, OSC'<lr
Warp; "From Brooms to Wind
mill:-." Miss Fannie DeBow; "Ne
bnska's Capitol." Mrs. W. E.
Minlcr; ,fA Good Place to Live,"
Mrs, W<:llter Kiechel. After Mrs.
Morrison's toast to NebrHska, th('
group !'ing,; "Nebr:lska, My Nntivf'
Land:'

The' junior banquet theme deals
with youth movements, and Miss
Helen Eppler presides. M I'S. M. S.
McDuffee of NorC,)lk, concludes

I
the program with "Club Women
~~~~t:,~elr Pnrt in Youth Mo\,f'-

I

Fine Arts Festival.
A fine 8rts festival this Thurs

day evening at thp municipal

I~~l~~~;'i~~~~~~;e:r~~:~~a~yP;~~
I
eant, "Nebraska, Dream of the
Pioneer," by 150 local adults and

I
children; ad.dresl';, "Visits with Ne
llraska Wdters," Mrs. Bess Gear-

I
hart Mornson of Lmcoln; solo,
Mrs. W. H. Hasebrool'k of Scrib
ner; and one-act play, "Child of
the Frontier," by Clarkson· club.

Programs of the convention
continue Friday morning and
afternoon, concluding Friday af
ternoon with a courtesy ten for
visitors.

lOt
JOe
6c

10e
2Se
20e
23e

19~"·

No. io can

10 Lbs.

35c

. 6 i~~·R.

6 FOR

Doz.
2 DOZ.

POUND
BUNCH

:lLb.
. Ea.

20c

Lb•..• '.

Welfare Of Pupils Objectiv.es Are
~urposeOf Schools Given For District

lI1gh schools should devote '
more thought to the welfare of (Continued from page one.)
pupils not, going to college, was
on~ of the proposal:,; discussed at
the North Central Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools.
A report by the commission on
secondary schools stressed the
neeo. fqr greater -attention to non.
academic. subjects when the pu
pil's progress is being computl?d.

J. Andrew Holley of the Okla
homa state department of educa
tion interpreted this trend as in
dicative of a growing intere'it 111

such subjects as home eCOIlOlTIlC:'l
and vocational training.

"There is a definite swing to
the idea that these subjects should
rate on a parity with !':uch items
as mathematics and languages
when a pupil's credits are made
up," said Mr. Holley, "Our Jligh
schools can no longer remain
simply college preparatorY insti-
tutions," ' .

Wayne Girl Among
Honor Student.~

Miss Louise M. Heidenreich of
Wayne, is one of 612 University
of Nebraska stude-ut,s who recei ved
recognition for high scholarship
at the tenth annual honor:- con
vocation Tuesday, April J9. Miss
Heidenl'eich ranks in the upper 10
percent of the junior class in the
schaol of nursing.

Dr. T. V. Smith, profes~()r of
philosophy at the 'University of
Chicago, delivered the convncation
address, entitled UTIlE' Promi:,:/· \If
American Politics."

FOUR YOUTHS GO
TO MADISON CAMP

Walter Harnm and C13il'f' Ol
son of Hoskins:. Donald ·'J'ugt.t [lnd
Raymond Boock of Winside, went
to Madison last Thursday hi 1'11-

roll at'lC 6. camp. .

~~ES

16c

STOKELY'S FINEST
210z; can 50 oz. can

tOe

., "

10 M. can'

5c

U. S. Graded ,

"BEEF ROAST
llest'Arm alld B~o

Cllls 0' Chuck·

TdMATO JUICE

A· Fancysparagus California

Tomatoes FI~~t:a Fancy

Cucumbers FI~t'a Fancy

Radishes. Fa~~s
GralJefruit Te~::df:s:ize.

Ora~ges. Te;~l ~f6 ;~~:p

A I Fancy· Wfnesappp es Medium Size

3r7c....1------......-...1-..
Green Beans StokeIY'~ Cnt ~~2 10e
Corn l;jtokely's Whole Grain 2 NC~'2

S
2Se

I ~ Golden BantaJEI • •

Hominy sto.J::~~s.. 3 ~~*~Yz 2Se
Peas Libby's Jumbo 2.~?i~ 2Se
,po , , I Libby's FancY 4 9j~~ 27Ineapp e· CrnsI1ed or Tidbitll CANS'· e

1

\ lb. 28e
1

C t Stokely's / 14 onnce 10a sup Finest • .,~. bottle e
Cake Flour Softasilk . ~~E 27e
VanillaSweetiesorv~t~~YF~e~le2 ~~s. 13e
~on Towels FO:5~~~~e::s us~ • Roll 10e
1»ork-Beans Van Camp's ·16 g~ 5e
Peas ~~= 3 ~~~; 25

Oklahoma Couple
Married In Wayne

Mt·~ MarleY' C. McFadden and
Miss Gladys Bennett of Tulsa, Ok
la., were roamed Wednesday by
Rev. T. G. Bader nt the Methodist
pal·sonage. ! Mrs, !~~m;~:~~~ ~~7'remem-

h'ered n her birthday Sunday by
Dr. and, Mrs. L, F. Perry and the M thodist Aid who presented

Nnncy spent Easter day with the'. her wi a gold cross and Mr. and
Frank Perrys Ht Norfolk. IMrs. D Hall who gave her a cake.

'fla~~y 1.:. Ca~penter Passes
: Away Early Saturday

After· Illness.
lIarr,y-L. ,Cl,U'penter, 6q, of'Lin-

. ('<JIn, :tatht!r of ;Miss Norma Car
}.lenter who was formerlY ~'ijlthe
\Vi'iyne Herald, died -early Satur
dH:y morning after an it e"ss of
:,,€'veral: months. Funeral' se .c-es
were conducted in Lincoln Mon
dtry-t-aft.er~C?on.

Mr. Carpenter hod 'been agent
.m~l ~tock lJuyer for the Union
Stoclcyards .company for nearly 48
~rb"'ars. He was. general manager of
1he Union Stocltyards in Lincoln
:lod'returned to the Omaha Stoc]e
~':!l'd~ as general livestock agent
'\vhell the Lincoln yards were
purchased by the Burlington. Mr.
C:lrpenter had a wide acquain
tance with stoc.k men in the state
~llld often visited Wayne.

After the World .war Mr, Car
p~ntE!r originated and supervised
t he plan to provide employment
fot' l't'turning veterans. He direct
t'd the grive to ,raise $200,000 for
Jll~W schools in Lincoln. He de
vt:!u-ped Sheridan park and. Sun
:c:et hiIJ additions, and was active
in Hotary club, Chamber of Com
merce and other civic organiza
tions.

Mr. Carpenter was born at
Dllraht, Iowa, in IB72, He married
Miss Esther Thompson Septem
Ll'r 18, 1900, in Lincoln,

Surviving Mr. Carpenter are
his wife and daughter, Norma,
v,lha is now employed in the per
sonnel department of a large Lin
r'l11n store. He leaves three sisters
:md three brothers.



with shelf-all for

$32·~JO

THREE long chimney burners, . hav~~er o~~ i~ . i :
easy to light, easy to dean aad CaDle itJ ~d,~~ ~,' ,.

always dependable, make thU oU - value. Cr~am:-wh.l:'i'and ,b1a~.
stove.specialalabor-saver...asvt:ell as squaregrates,.revewl)l~eJlionbl.
abugain in price-And~e no re5en-o~and:dli ~.ilit ~;1:;
5love is really complete ....,.thout a pther stze't $ Y •"f- .
,-L',netbad we are ineIudingthis u:se;a1s0a.c:ompl~,~ hYJ) ~~
oLaU • • • H t'"loveDSw:
Eeatute at the lowest price wc lIi>lcpcMliqn"Livi ,e

e • III ,I .'

W. A. tllSCOX I'"

THREE
Perfection-type/ong chImney

bIlmers, also cabinet back

..-. " ' ..~'-'<'~"'~'O~~lo->",,».}'-,-,p·~Y'?~~('j!~~Y~r~~~~1~,\.t:J:~~~~ ~~*~t!,,::

i '

Eng, st, John's Lt$h. Church:
I He\·. W. A_ Gerdes, Pastor.)
German &en·lces at 11 :30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:45 a. ffi.

Methodist Church.
Sunday schQol at 10 a. m.

Presbyterian hurch.
I Re\ W. Byrd R' astur.)
Sunday school at
Pre'lch1ng services
Yuung people's mee

p. m.

, To Bankers' Meeling.
l\{fr. and Mrs. A. L, Pospisil, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert E. Anderson and

~~~:dt~~~no~a~·b7;~~~~
vention at Norfolk this Friday.

Have Good' Ra.infall.
Wal~efield and community re

ceived .87 of an inch of rain from
Tb!ursday to SaturdaY, according
to ,the government gauge at the
Long drug s~re.

New lUanager ller~.
F. A. Jeffryes of Pender, is the

new manager of the Wall:efield
sales pav ili~n. W m. Wiechman
sold his interest in the pavilion.

Parent-Teacher Group Has
Pr(>gram Here Tues

day Evening.

WAYNE HERALD. WAYNE. NEB SKA, THURSDAY. APRB. 21,

For Mrs. Sclnvcppe.
M, A. Sc.hweppe planned a party

last, Wednesday evening for, Mrs,
Schweppe in honor of her birth-

~~p~~t~~;r~n~~:ngs~~~:dv;:~t~h:
~lose of a social time.

Town Hall Clu~,

Town Hall projcet club met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Fred
Salmon. Mrs. Allen Salmon was
assisting hostess. They ::ittended
the achievement day at Allen
Wednesday:...

With Mrs. McClintock.
_ Mrs. G. W. McClintock enter
'tained a number of ladies at

, bridge Thursday evening in l)onor
, of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Allen.

of Moline, Ill. Mrs. Allen left Sat
urday alter visitiltg here a while,

5c

26c

2 pounds l9c

Hills' Bros.

APPLES

COFfEE

'NAVY BEANS
115c

G NGEB SNAPS

U. S. No.1 Winesaps

6 pound's ",22C
Per'basket , ' ,,,,,,$1.39

I •

Per
poUltd

r---~_.'

Large J$mbo size.
Each '

'25c

Creamery

... 25c

QUALITY LOW PRICES
__[ Phone 333 ]--,

BUTTER

ICBEESE'

Fresh

American or Brick

------'-~,----

RADISH~S • ~ 5 huncheslo.r IOe

STOCK"I1LT
l~~ 1~~":".,.,,,,,,.49c

, , .

3 lb.
bag

Pe'r
pound

BROWN SUGAR

17 3 lb.
,,,'" Cbag

Per
pound

TOMATOES

,GRAPE F·RUIT

ORANGES Te;:I~ ~~~~e~ 150 size.._._~ .. _2Jc
-------------

,GREEN ONIONS • • • 3 bunches ror IOc~

W~kefieldDePartmentof theWaynel1erald 'J~ ~;:~:~~~~
l\tiss lUiriam I1use ,or' tbe Herald Staff is. editor "~f the de.panmcnt and wi!l visit ~al[efield every ;ruesday. Any news contri~utioDS i~: ~~~~~~;s :~t t~:- t~:s~o:'
to these columns from town or country wIll be gladly r~celVed by her. She IS 1).lgo autllorized to receive new or renewal subsenptions. tor;;, Dr. L. J. Kili,an, Dr. C. B.

. Cae and Dr. Max Coe, at a baJJl
_ , bake Monday C'venmg. About 30,'J Idu~esa, t Wuhoo l\!lc.mday aft~I: I Echtenkamp nd Mrs. Isabelle jlotte llld ~iss Nettle Ekerotl1. attended, Open house was held", l s~ 19in~ Ellster \'<lCatlOu <.It home. Lmstng were Sunday suppe'l" After a ,boclal time, cooperative frum 7:30 on.

, 'IM . nd rv:~l'S. P<lul ULemark ~nd guests In the Ray Jensen home. lUnch"101 was served.

I
Arlene were Sunday t.'vcrung Mrs. Fred Te\,,·es returned to' her _ To Njobrara Meeting.

Ml'S. N. H . .Hansun spent Tuc"s- guc.:;ts in the John Collms home home at Selby, S, D., Mondny aft- P. E. O. ',Has Meetmg. Rev. and Mrs, W. Byrq Ray and
ay in the C-.-f A. Kmney home. .,at Em~rson. ('I' \'IS1tlOg several weeks her~, Mr. P. E. O. chapter met l\!londaY Mr.:i. EmjJ Hanson went to Cres

Miss Elsie u:ld MISS Edla Col- I Mr., und 1\l,rs. Howard Jens{'n Iand Mrs. Paul Utemark and Ar- <.lftern,OOh with Mrs, ~. M. Gustaf- ton, la., Tuesday to attend the
~, were in SIOUX, Clty Tuesday. 1 and nilluly of Thur"ton, spent lene took her as far as Yankton. son. MI¥S Elsie Collms had the Niobrara Presbytery and Pres-

1'. and Mrs. W. G. Loebel.vl:5- Monday 'evenmg Jll the Arvid Mr. and Mrs. Dan O'Connell and surpnse iprogram. A ;;klt ':''1as 'pre- byterJal until Wednesday. H. B,
0\"['1· the weel~-end cit Cl.mgh-I Lund' homc:§ iMr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Cormell of sented b;y Mrs. H. S. CollInS.. Miss Ware and L. C. Nuernberger O1t-

" Mrs. Elmer 'etzel and E. G. Omaha. spent Sunday In the Paul Edla anti MISS ElSIe, Mrs. H. D. tended the Wednesday meetings.
'wrence Petcr::ion was it Sun- 'oVe:;sun ()J Omi ha, spent Sunday Stronberg home. They called in the Donelsolil and MiSS Pauline Hy:pse.
dlllner guC';;t 1ll the Arvid Lund Il~ tl'!e 11,'Irs. August Paul and Jack At. Borg home In t~e afternoon. The hostess· served. The next ses-

c. Butler hQn MISS ld<.l Mae Heikes of SIOux IsJOn win be III bvo weeks with ICH URCH ES'I
arilyno.Hal"ll,.on WLlS a)vlond~lY I 1-Ls.s'Len<J imd ·1\115S 1\'Iatildu Clt:-', \'15Ited ave!; Eastel" in the 1\1r5. H, B, V,'al'c for Cin after-' ,

guc;:,t 10 lhe Fred ,Rowley i Johnsun oi SIOUX CIty, called in Harold Obon home. Mr. and Mrs. Inoon meetmg. ~ .
, Ithe Thomu~ Rawlings home Sun- Olson, MlSS Hell...es <lnd Albert --

l·V~I~~~~~'\,,~I~~\\~lCk~~~l~i~; daKl~~~t~~\~t~\1.Larson and mfant ~~~~e:tSt~~~5S11l1d'IY WIth rela- Naule Honor ~oll
Monday. son returned to thelr homcc<lt Em- MISS J<ll1e JeffI'C'Y of Bluir, spent In Local School

Carlin P:terson's grandp<l:'ents Iersol1 Sunday from the Mh;. Aug- tlle week-end, In the Vernor: Van
and parents f.rom Iowa spent Ea,,- ust Paul home. home. Otber Sunday guest;; In the

, tee. here" I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Henr'ick- Van home were Mr. and Mrs. Hal'-
--Mr, and Mrs. Wm, Wiechman Ison and f@,mily spent from 5atu1'- Jeffrey and M.l".' and Mrs.

tmd EUnlc:e spent E~stel' wlth 1'('1- I dClY to Sunday evening \nth rela- Fntz RClth of Concord.
atj:ves. at Uehling. ItIvcs at li:~}1lg, Mr. and Mrs. H<ll"old KillIOn und
,J:\-'lJ". a'nd Mt·s. Lloyd Hugelman 1\1I'S, "\"'alter Fr·cdnckson and famlly huve rented the Swan Sod

""vere Easter dniner gu~sts m the DoriS Mae attended the bl1·thcl'l) l'rberg h,ome 1n the west part of j"o~tf:a~he:i~~1thh~~:_:~~:~lp~~~~~l:

~r~~.,H~I~~I~~~s.h~~~., Hugt'lmOin t·~~:~~\f~:~.~l"~;·th~tl~.erno[)n uf Ed, week, ~;~: ;;~~!rym~:;~1\~:;~~r~8::~~ the senIOrs lead with four. To be
and JVIary ~l'rnICC and B1111c' \\'cn~ I .Vc:·n<.l ~l<le I~orth "pent the flr."t hold the house. on the hono:' l1o-:t a puprl must have I
in SIOUX City Mcmda\. I at the week In tli~ Arnd LU1Hj M,o-:; Nuc1'nberger of Cruf- at lcast,~ A's anc! no grade b~lowI

Fl'ed Min~j- \\hu' t(o,lchc" at homt; \-,nile she was t8kmg clghth t0n,~alld Mlss Luella Nuernbergel ~ll~~;~I:on~~I~~~d€,~~C;t~re:J~~~I~~~:
Cl~ofton, spent the week-cnd In; gnldc examinatiuns, uf t:.uchc;;ter. Mmll" returned to ~

the 'tV'. E. MirH:'f humt:. I, Dr G. W. Hentoll wellt to Hum- tlH,'1l positions :\londay ('\·('mng G\\'end~]Yn Lund and' Marjorie
Lund: unlOrs, Dorothy Anderson

.,Serna,'d Busby returned to II billdl. LI-. Saturday and bruught ,!ftet· \ !SIting 10 the A, L. :r\uern-
Manhattan. K'lI1.. Sunduy <.lftel' Mrs, Hentun and Bobble Baker tu horne o\'el" Easter. "- ~~~se\~~' Ice Lund; frcshmen, Virgil
spending u Jew 'cl~\ys hen:, \\'akefH:.'ld fO! a while. and l\lrs. George Eickhoff Christian <"-"hurch.

lVlL': and Mr'",. El·nen Bahdc and ?Vlr. alld lVl~"s. H. B, WaI c and ~lnd El,JltlL', Fluyd Park were Sun- ~.MT~e~·;~:~i:;. ('\.ening. I RC\· G. B. Dunning, Pastur.)
famrly spent Sunday In the Dct- Ele,H\Ol !no,'ed to thell· home nOI th day d:Tlnf..'r guests m the MdX I Sund,Jy school <It 10 a m.
'lef Bahde hume Cit \\·;;yrlt'.' of Wukefl('\d l\'IohdDY. They held Hvn."chke ~1Omt'. SUPP{'I· guesb Gr,lC(, Neale ga\'(' a ch"lk Rc\·. Dunning will preach at 11

1\'1r. und I\!:'''. \\' £. Miner been 111 town fur the \\'intcI welT' Mr. and I\'1rs. Eickhoff and m:Jde~(~~::H~~~~lrl~l/o~~~f~li~e~t·~~:a, m.

~6~~):O:nSlll~~1~ S~IL~'~~ B(,~.~~~I.'dl1d Ml"~ \~~·l~~~~l~~~~~~· ~IItIl1~ , fI~~:~hk~'\I~nd C111~,rm~;. :"an:d~~~~ .school \,'urk \':a5 pl"E's{'nted, SCl:TI':' Chnstlan Enclcd\'or at 6:45 p. m.

Mi~s F,i,th ncr of KatllL'rInc Krull IE-ler.l,~dlkl', ~;S~~J~,tmembers r~~\nB~~d:~te~~t~~~ Sen'ICCS ,It 7:30 p. m.

t~~hU:'L~]J~nt the ant.ll<l ~~~~S;~l\~~ ~p~~~~l~roml ,::VI~"L,m~~;~-;1a Apnl mothels of th~' (Rc\~~~~.mlh'l~u~~e;:t~r~ur,;~~tor.)
'I' I II I lind foulth grade puplbIVI,l'. ,Ind El nest ;.v 1tC,1[' cl<.Jy untJl 10 U}(' r,llnllI oj .:'vIr. ,-,nd

,mel f<.JmJ1v wei (' E;y;t{'I' c4nm'l" I E1Vkhoff tak- Kuhlmt'rer of ;;c: \"Cd. ~~~~C1~U~l~~~~1 10 a, m,
guc;-,b JI1 tile J\m Mlle!wll home. . glc.ldc ('xdmlll:ltwn:-: ,lcre :vll ,-Ind NI1;-,. W'IS resumed Tucschv! \lornmg llAOIShIp 11 I
. M.'"' ,-,nd Maune'", S'XiUl and :"1.1 Ii.", l'1 Kuhlml'll'r. of Ij~ttlc ("J cck, IVII. ;,nd Mrs. \Vm. '~·'lc.;tlOn S!llce Th'Ut~5~-1 At 8 P m the t\\O Luthcl Lca-

famllv uf ;-'!Jlnt the \\·c:.''{'k- D,llH-,mlJl'IcI' o-PCtlt lrum ),1:,t W{'d- \\ I!lkl dnd \"el·<.o. c,nd I'vll and Mr;;'1 d ' , I II I h f tl
l'nd I~n t~1C ,T. .'\. S~'.Ign.::n hOInc, ncsd,:i:'>' until Flee! Les.sm':l!l, <IY ('\cr~~~~ Tests Here. I ~~(~~.IA\~'he~a~e f~Il~:~:hlr~ PI:~~~~

Mr. ,mc1 :\11:-. J~Jjll1 Hilm-(J',l, urld nmg HI Ure .'\nnd :VIr. and ,l\'~r". M~lurrtz C<lrbon, S('\'cnth and from [WIll bc gn,·en. Refreshments will be
l\1r;-" N H. llan5\)l1 In:)\·ed r.ll~:-- home ,<lIld Jean ul SUllt~l SIOUX c\fld I the'cxam- served by committee: Anona and
dlly to till' H.<J.llo-Otl he,u::.\.' III \\ e,l,e- ;\~: .1)'([ ;\1J'~, Dick ~ hdmUl'r.s ;\:\'. ~Incl I\lr~ .r lo~d of I M{)llclClY and Tuesdav. Burnell Grosc. Poul Burmclll, Lin-
fleld. . (': S"\,:,, ,Sl(JUX CIty. dnd !VII \\<Itt'I'bury, Wl'IT SW1day drnner _'_ - nea Bloomquist. VI\"ian Nelson,

~1r. dnd Mr". Pilul Cttomdlk. J: "':-~" \\ f. ]\tIlllf'\" iHld 1<,mll)' dl1:1 ",UppCI guest~ In the L3WI.enee_ l
l • !Muul'lceGustafson. Rudolph Lund-

tind f<.lmll)' ,...pent Sunday :dtt'] - i SUrH.1<.':,> :r: the 1'1 Lin!. Ddt": JlJnn:;"n home l\~L ilnd .JVIi.l",s. Bel.-t, Drllgglst Js Hurt Ibern and EddIe Lmdberg
noon rn tJ1{.' Puul Ctclll<lrk, ~l., I ,It Otl<l":'d. 1.1. . Hdr:'l:;un ,lOd Manlyn. \,\('n; i:lftCl- i III BllS Accident I:> __'

home. , :'vll:;;:, .~l<r!'y relUt nl.'~; n(JU!] dnd ~upper .gU~:-L~. 1. ., Swedish Mission Church.
~ll1c..; BUl'mel.stel' and Arlt'I1C',ltu Roche.:.tl'l. M1nn, I\Ionq8) I :viI and ~llo-, Geolge Kohlm{'lei I C, ~V, Long, who wffered m-I (R . CAT u'-t Pa to ) 1

H¢ine ;r Pendl'l·. wer!? FndCl)' :-up- I mornlng ufte· spendlng the Ea"tel I of G: undy Center. b .. carine F'rl- junes, l;j~t fo'nday afternoon when e\ . : .urn
q

, IS.' s r:
d

Scene of Logan creek west of "'·inside, I washed by flood ,vaters,Thursd~Ynight.per guests Jll the George EH;khu!f I\·a!='atwn WIth hel" mothcr. IVlIs. R'I d,ly ('\·enrng and \·lslted until t,he bus from SIOUX CIty tIpped ThiS, T~ulsday e\emng, ml.- ---- , r"-
'ho e ' "IH. MathewsolJ.. :\londdY mOl'nJng cit the Mrf;. Anna lo\'er neal' \\'8terbury, \vas home week :::;er:'lces followed by a busI- pOSSIble that, since Lohmann 1polls. '"Telegraph communication I ~

r'!' d 'I,D, J ' 'ent Mr -md Mr..; George Erckl:lOfY"i KohlmeIer home. The lawD folks IIn bed fOI" Cl number of days. He nes,s seSSIOn, thought the t,ghts were a car, he \\-:as interrupted Friday, Repairs '" ~, '
• .J.V r. an ,~. I~, Hay ('n~en sp I ' , .. I _ . . '" ' .....d ',' d ' . '.b " Sunday: Sunday school at 10 a. I
Thursday e\'enIng ip ~he Fredl\\'t'I"c 1n VYlsner Thul·sday jUl· thel\'I~Jtcd,fflendS <l~.Poncd S,,:'tUl .a?: IeCCl\(' ~Ub <, ou~ th~ ..h~ad. m. mayhavefollowedacrQ~stlJehlgh-were made so that usual Se.....VIC~ ,
Lehman home fGr Mr.~!:Lehman's funeral of Mrs, George VonSeg- They werc Sunday dinner guests spra~npd .1. r~ht hand .md \\rJst uod English services at 11 a. m. way to the sout!l.?ast and fallen in 1 was resumed Saturday.
'birthday. . \ gern. ET.hey alsohvl~lted III the HlT-l lll ~;.: E~nl~ U~:~~~~('~O~;t' Mond<lY brUIsed Ilbs. __ No services in the evening be- where about 14 feet of ~vater was I ~Iarooned On Chote.

\'NW:1 OO('l·g. Mill'Y E i"pol" Ring, Iman lckhoff o~e . f . L '.:..n~ Ie, ·C"rllf 'Iftcr YJ"- St' I - CilU:-C :-orne will attend the mlS- \....ashing through the bIg culvert I ReSIdent.; of Win'side heard the
Le<lna ~>\l";\deTo;On an~. Kel'mJ}, 1\'Il. ::In"d :'11',',' F,'I cd Ld,',n1dtl ,~I~(: l~llll,p- (:~l 'LlItE' ~: J,' ~'u~rnb(,1g;.r I liS allIS nJury :, :o:ion m,ee,tmgs ilt Pender. , _ and ditch. Th1s dltch d.raUlS un-; ruanng of the flood waters and
Johnson, l·etunlcd to ·thelr ::;.chool. dallgh~e~,.: l\L. ,lllel __~11 s. :~~d:'- h()~e ;;p\Trdl \\'el.'I\.~. I\]rs U K.I lVhen Car Turns: .Lad,Ies AI~ wIll meet. Apn,l 2 .. der a r<Jdroild bndge cind "outll 1man\." went down to v,:atch_ Fred

I
r~=~:~::-=-:-:=:::'-:'-:-:--=::':-=::~'I th a i:l Th ho tc e a c intI!) LogiIn cl",,-,ek_ The body \\':..l~, !"l.ln·lberg dllnbcd to the top of a
.---------"-~ BIt ll'tlI'lleel hel[' SdtLlldd}' 1lOlIli :\11" H~lble Hln<.en lecelled Wl d proor me" ::;s" r l.kely CCllTll'd do .... n tlll~ ditch ,It:luildlng cnute at the pa\·ll1pn and

Blsm~1 ck N ~ 10 "telY d \\ hlle bnlise" dnd tut" ~Ibout hel fdce ~:; ::~~l~~s~r~Cka;;~~' :;11':. ~:~~~ I::) pu:;"llJ!c tuv th<Jt :\11. Lohmdllfl: udorc he n~aiIL:ed, the v"ater r05", I
~)r :u~ln~I~(7~~d~~tJ~~l~ I~l~ FN'~-I ~c\ r I~h~hl~;~) s;:tn:~~ 'I.\~cern f~~~ Peterson b WiJ-S stnlck by 5uml· of t!~e ~wlllJng i ~u ,I deptb of fuu..r feet around,'

e1 n ill I g~ I o[ Lincoln sp!:'nt sL,n-1 C;lIJdJ en und P IU]lll: Menl\c '''Cl e Re\ TU~'1ClUlSt \\ as a Ie to 71~~~\\-<~I~~rs~\"Ll::J earned into. the , i~~~'e ~l~ll :;~u~bll~g~~l~~~e,~~~ i
ddy helt and Mls~ Elld Norm., lIdlng turned ;1\('1 t\\Jce l){CilUSe preach last und~y Many J.oin Search. ~e \~·ater began to recede, before I

01 ElglIl III kIt I of SIIPPE" \ lUdds d fE'\!' mlle~ from I VI d;Wi l' k About IlJG ml.:n prubed the he could get to safety.
~pend;!Ig Ed~teI \dth I the lIcln"en home ..;outhv.est of J' 00 'yt' aters a ~e creek u<->d Fndi!\" ,md Shenff J Large Scale :\IQved. I

, IWakefIPld They \\ere coming j L'f H . M H. Pile ~.oked thE'~ ~Id cdl Llnncrs' Water rose In the Logan and I
Ihome fmm WClYlle. The ('Ill" was I I e astmgs an along the Logan tu for the mu\-ed through thl:: yalley WIth I

<tso
---c~.D--E-T--Y- I b~ldl'y dam<'lge_d,__ I I ContiDue,d fr,om Page One) body of i\lr. Luhmann. \l,"m;:,Jde Clod sLlch force that It tore out the scale 'I

I Wayne scuuts JOllled H1 the bunt,: at the pa\'jllOt1, about a block-from
. _ HenrY'Fe,Y Dies !Th~de cdacrl,'~en'as'a'ratChmegr ,etas,:'oaUnld

d
'h'a

h
,.: and large groups contlI1ued the1the creek bed_ and moved It from-- ,At Vt k HI" search o\·er the \YC'ek-end. Loh-! the south to the north Side of the I

- Social Forecast. ~.L emar onz~ plunged int~ a ditch whic~ dra:ns mann Wa& 5 feet, 5 inches tall, had \ pa\"llion, The \vater also caused I'
Thursday club will meet toqay Henry Fey died Friday :l~ the Iunder the highway through a SlX- gray curl~' hour and wore a dark Ia large tank at the Farmers Un-

With Mrs_ Harry Johnson. hom~ of hIS daughter, Mrs. Fred foot culvert. IOn to lean dangerously to one
Bridge club will meet with Mr:;. UterrlClrk, "with whom he resided Rain had been falling in sheet,;; F'jood waters tvok OLit LlIiro<ld SIde. The tank \\"a5 :;tralghtened

C. H. Madden next week, nortreast of \Vakefleld. Funeral and. coming from all directions bndges and the rallruau grade for Saturday.
Farmer,,' UOlon local 1379 will sen·lces \vere held at Emerson I Into Logan valley, the waters be- ne?rly :J mile, also wa511~d ,.small Rains Are Sn~ntial.. I

meet May 5 111 the e,,:'ening at the April 19.· Igan swirling. The men found the bridges, fence posts. cornstalks an~ Rainfdll at WmsIde regJstered I Arthur C. l\layer. Who survived
J. P. Clausen home .. ..Mr. Fey wa::i born in Germany flood waters, which w~re waIst debn:; througn the vulley so 1..1-)a. 1.i5 Inches but west of there and I len;.

St. John·s Ladies' Aid will meet IM~8' 1857, tuus being 81 years, dee~,,, like a whirlpool with the search 101· the body ;.,:a:; mad!: m Hoskms a downPour was re- t flood \Va

Fnday WIth Mrs. Leonard D,ersc,h, 110 onths and 7 d,aYs. He retired mot,lOn toward, the left. !hey could mo;;t dl[fU.;ult. Sediment IS thre€ ported. Two lIlches fell about I
M~ie~s::rv~~}~~ ~~~l~~:l~~d wd) i~~B. actl\'C farmmg in March, ~~;'l~~eIi~~~~~~g.for famt glances to four feet deep In ~1:Jee::.. and three mlle:5 north Qf 'Wmsl,de and surgmg flood waters fo~owing
hm'e guest day' and Cl pr<~gr::lln Dfcea;;cd had pneumonia fol- Think Train Is Car. c~rnstalks are piled to il herght of 1-5 mehes at Carroll. The ram at I rom that ass.un1'e:d proportio~ of

May 4 WIth Mrs. Ed. Mt:QUIstun, luwlt1g a fall ApI'll 13, HIS wife ·The westbound tram ~ad stop- SIX feet~:nu'd Is Offered. ~~a~~ea~~~~hn;~t\~~~~S~~~~~r~7~ I~a~~~~~~s~f ~~;S~~~ese::~~
Soci31. ' Ii~~j~ded him In death January 5, ~l~~datwa:~~~l~~ ab~~~~~:e ~~ ~~: Sons of Herman lodge "'tJffer~d Fnday and Saturday broTught. the Iden wer~ filled with water and the

For Flora BusbJ. __ southeast the men saw'-the train $100 reward and Shenff J. H. Pile total to -.7 of an Inch. \\akeheld, Ifire whlstle was \ sounded as a
offered 525 -reward for findmg the Laurel, Pierce and other nearby warnmg for resid~ts to seek high-

Ncighbors went to MI~s, Flor,l ( Breaks Finger Tuesday. Iheadltght and thought,- it was a body. Mr. Plle and County At- towns report substantIal rains. The er ground if the water rose higb-
Busby's Tu~sdClY afternoon in hon-I Eugene Lyman, broke the fore-I car on the highway :0 they de~id- torney BurT DaVIS, who investl- precipitatwn was general over Ne- II er. ThiS \.....as not necessary as the
or of her birthday. fmger on his right hand Tuesday ed to walk toward It as a guIde. gated the circwnstances" pronounc- braska and 10\..-3. Hail 3ccompan- flood subsided. Creek vallEYS were

- of last week while plaYlllg. Leavmg'thcir sUliteases and coats the death accidentaI: ied the downpour at Hoskins. '[OVerfltJwmg from Oakdale to

D'D~'U~"'/~:~~'No.3 had a regu- Home FrOm Hospita.L j ~~o~hse aC~~' s~c~sm~n ;~~~ ~;f ~:~~ Mr. Lohmann's wife collapsed At Hadar and Tilden. Meadow 'Grove, and tracks were
lar meeting yesterd:JY afternoon, At. Borg returned home Satur- ('r ground. Mr. Lohman got out Hastings after hearing o! her hus- Hadar and Tilden experienced \va:ilieel out near Ha~ar. 1

A comm1ttee served at the close. day from a Sioux City hospital of the left side of the car and Mr. band's death. There are DO d:tP"
where he had undergone treat- dyer out Df the right side_ The dren,

For Mrs. Turner. ' ments. . men talked to each other so· they Mr. Mayer remained In WinsIde

bo
MI's' wEe'llLt"tdoieMs'I'sA, iJderl~'c~dTunlen'egrh-s. could keep in touch. After they ~on~i~dF~~~d~~ t~::~ro~~eh~:e.~~:

J I1ealth Talk Given. had taken a few steps, Mr. Mayer
home Tuesday afternoon in honor Dr. W, J. M~Martin of Omaha, saw that the car lights were on two ::ions came tu a,ccompapy hUll,
of her birthday, gave a health talk for the public 'and returned to turn them off, D'd.Jlla.g'c To Railroad.

Wedne::;day aftel:noon at the city reaching into the car from the left The damage to the railroad west
<.luditorium. side, of Wmside was the greatest prop-

Disappears Between Flashes. erty loss resulting from the storm,
Lohmann was about 25 feet The track was \vashed out in two

ahead of Mayer when the latter places, about 5,000 f~et in .all. The

~~~~d;~~na~~;·l~~~tn:a~a~~~d ~irs~i~~~~~a~~sthae ~:~;n~~:a~le:~! '\
and ~continued to call to let him to about a mile and a half west.
know he was coming. After an- Some of the track was 100 tD 150
other flash of lightning Lohmann feet off the right-of-way and rails
was not visible. Mayer felt some- were broken and bent. The gradc
thi.ng strike him and thought it was washed out, and two railroad
might be Lohmann but it was a bridges and other smaller bridges
post. were washed out. The top of the

Mayer saw men si~ling in the large railroad bridge near the
direction of the light so he ii-ealiz- scene of the accident was torn oil
ed it was a train instead of a. car and carried away.
which he saw. Waiting runtil light- The railrQad sent 100 cars of
ning flashed he looked for, the cinders by sPecial trains to re
road and foued it lay to Ule east: build· the railroad grade. Tltis was
He thought Lohmann mjiht have replaced and tracks laid so. that
reach~ high ground. Wlien Mayer service could resume Monday.
got out of the water and did not During the interrupted serv.ice the

Twins Are Born. find Lohmann, he, notified Win- train made regular trips from the
_Twins, a son' and af.. daughter. side ~offic"1r~.· , east to Winside and back. The

were born to Mr. and Mrs. Melvi~ Ret1D"DS To Stalled car. company ,had all section men all;d
~." :Baker Qt, ~boldtJ ~a'J Wed- A:,.: p~~, prganized at once~ It additional workers .on .the r~con-
nesday, April 13, at Fort ,Dodge, was thougnt Lohmann might have struction work. The washout is the
The girl, who weighed 5 ppunds gone, bac~ 'to the dir so the'men worst the railroad has experieilce~
and 2 ounces. has been named waded 'to the "stalled machine and on the ~nc, .and it cost" a great

~~Elizab~dS.,~:>~~~~~ • ~, 'J;P.ey J~earep.ed ~~~~~t -~ai~~d~ debris bro~e
~!i mim~d ..~~~: and <
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.5c·
Peaches

Grocers

CllCllmbel"s

Oak Grove

Margarine

Fancy LOng Green

A Safe Place. To San
-[ Phone 5 ]-

New Pot.atoes

Whole Apricots

,
Brown Sugar

~a:ound 17C

Orr&Orr

Asparagus
·Fresh. Tender, Gre'en

%-Ib. 7.!.c
bundle... 2

u. S. No. 1 Te~as TMumpn"l
Smooth and Clean

10 pounds.. 39c

Each

Packed in 3. good medibm
syrup.

~a':; 2'1z .. _·· ..·
i
·.l6c

Fancy pack in K"ood syrup

Each .: _..17C

Toilet Paper

4 ·~:rf.e ......_....17c

OUT Redeemer's Loth. Churdl.
(Re\', \Y, F, MOr;t, Pastor.)

English services at II a. m.
German services at 10 a. m.
Sundny school at 10.
Choir rehearsal TuesdaY' at 7:3e.
Mildred May Hattig was bap-

Th-e~llhiJtl.<o; Chul'c-h .
(Rev. A. HJferer, Pa>:tor.)

SundRY school at 8:30 a. m.
German serviecs ilt 9:30 <I. m.
L<ldies' Aid mft't.s this Thursday

afternOfln at tile church parlon;
\ViOl Mrs. fTrnriptl,r Kurrelnu'Yf'r
~s hostess.

Grace- Luthl"'ran Churdl.
(Rp\'. W.l1tf'r Dr;leken!>ick. pastor.)

Thi~ Ti1uro;d~y evening, Y. P, S.
topic !>tudy and sociel hour .

.Childrpn's confirmation cbss I
will meet on .:\t!onday, Wednesd;ly
ancl Fnd<lY ('vening [It 7.45.

Saturdny "'chool at 2 o·clock.
Sund;1y school at 10 8.. m.
English service <It II <I. m.

Iu.t bring them In: we' ean set
tbem. on ~ondays or Thursdays

Custom. Hatching

BABY CHICKS

We are equipped to ,ive you the best in cUs·
tom hatching service. We employ a ni,ht
man to watch your eggs so you will gel a
good hatch of strong, husky chick•.

You can get chicks now. We are
hatching thousands of chicks
every week and can fill your
order on short notice. Weare

.hatching all popular bre€ds, so
get your order in soon. •

Our Price is IY2c per egg in,advance
or 2c when you get them.

Draft Shields - B~obder$ • Phenosal - Rakos
Coridene • Peat Man. Purina Startena

Champion thick Start~l'.

We Have Evel·ything for Baby Chicks

(ols~n'sHat(h~ry
Phone (34 ., , Wayne, lII"eb~

4....,~.,:.,.;.,.,..~~=·===:::t:!:: ~''',.' ,.,

~1; 1338.

--)

Mliss Beatrice' , Fuller
Director For High

School Group.
The senior class play at Wayne

high school, "A Succ~ssful ,Cala
mity," will be presented May 6 at
tile city auditorium. Mis:; Beatrice

~i~~~~'n;S:A~egla~~ Bette !Blair, is

Tile cast is as follow~! Henry
Wilton, DeForrest Rogs:enbnch:
Emmie, Betty Helen Ellis: . M<lr-

'guerite. Paye gandahl; 'Eddie,
Wayne McMaster; Ceorge Su--uth.
ers, Bob Wright; Clarence Rive~,

Franklin Simonin; Julia Parting
ton, Marjorie HoOkj Connons, Ar
vid Hamer; Pje1tro Rafaelo, Jim
Kingston; Dr. Broodie, Fred Gil~

dersleeve; John Belden, Leland
Preston; Albertine, Belly Strahan.

Mervin Feddersen, senior spon
sor, is advisor and bl:1siness man
ager.

Coincident
(Continued·fl'Om :\page one,)

BROADCASTING.
In his annual report of t.he

Columbia Broadcasting system,
William S. PaJey. president,
discusses use of the air by pri-

:~;t e~~;~::~l~~~ic~m~~~ilr~
number. The fact th«t air faci
lities are limited, he urges the
gre-ater importance of malting
§ure that facilities are used fJil'
ly and non-partisanly. Con
structive criticism is invited 1Jnd
weleomed, though regulation
thnt would amount to arbitrary
censorship is deprecated as ob
structive of fair service and de
struCtive of p~ious freedom,
In the interest of the general
pUblic, Mr, Paley would have
broadcasting given the sp.mg
liberties and surrounded by the
same l'~str:lints 9.S those obeyed
by the newspapers <lnd other
publicaHons. «(Am-ericals great
glory is freedom. of the pres:>,
of speech, of assembly," says
the report. "None of these has
been achieved accidentally or
maintained idly. Today I be
lieve it may fairly be said that
freedom of broadcasting takes,
its place- in importance- along_

,~~eCl~~:~~ T~:~~~a~~~y Is~~~~~
be actively inter,ested."

I

Initiatory Work
To Be Pre'Sented

Wayne ROY<l1 Neighbor lodge
ha~ been invited to put on· th('
inItiatory work :-It Albion June ~

vJhen the Thil'd district conven
tion meets. Several ft'om W,lyn<'
plan to attend. '

PUMP.PRIMING.
David Lawrence, W(lshingt011

authority on economics, deplores
the president's proposed pump-

~~~m~:~g~:~~;,a~w~:nc~~~~;t~
out that the president preaches
one thing and does another,
uRe rightly ask' for self-re~
straint," says Lawrence. "He
asks for an elimination of hate,
though he has engendered more
of i~ than any president in all
our history." Lawrence contin_
ues: uHe asks now that th~

facts be glossed over and the
country be persuaded to believe
that pump-priming is it!; salva
tion. He igno~'es thfl alternative
~x:ograms that have been sug
gested to him, the great con
~tructive plans that have ,been
bn his d!'!sk for months, but
~hich he rbfuses to put into' op
eration because it would mean
b C6nfe~.!l:i()n of error arM, mis
takenly' 'as he thinks. a loss of
~etno~)'~tic:r~atsthis autumn in
the congressi~;aal elections."
Lawrence etylp"l'rt}sizes the perils
involved in· pump-primulg and
inflatic;m as proved by the ex

,peri:,::nce ~f .,some foreign na
. tiohs.' He sa1s' the preSident's
letter: asking that tM penalty
W<, o!"lhrift b~.,maintajl1ed,in
'l)rln~iple' man eXlhl'\llle ·of his
"incapaci!Y'td®vern the Unit
ed .states In a·tirne of crisis b~_

, .OkM·. understand_
1~ }~C6~d~~: sys:"

~Vid,et;LtJ.Y
-p-mnics.n .

DEEDS TO PROPERTY
BLED IN COUNTY

Property deeds recorded in
Wayne county incluq.e the follow-

College Hi h Class Miss Flood Waters Wayne MarkeL", April 20. 1~38.
Play Gives Play Friday By Nan:ow Mar.gin cc~:~c.~' sUbject to cha2~~~~3C

i "Wings of the Morning,'~ by JU~:l'~~'e~~~~~'b~'~~J~;a~;r~ Eggs Inc
Is Charles Quimby: Burdette, will be ~ change their route Thursday Hens 15c, 130, 11("

pre~ented Friday evening by the l.evE"ning\whcn they were enr0ute Roosters _' ge, ?{'
senior class. of .Wayne prep at the l:to .CoIU:fnb"us where Junior was to Corn 4Sc
college aUdl~onum at 8 0 cloc1\:: ~ake the train on his way to Wel- B>lrl~y 3Sc

The play IS one' of u~usual' m-lhi ngto1;l, Golo" to visit 'his &i::;teT, Oats 26c
terest, a thought-pr~vOkIng dra1!1n :Mi~s LaVerne Larson. The Larsons _
~lth 3. whol(!some Idea. but with were stopped at the edge of the tlzed Saturday evenIng by ~he pn~
Its full sha:e of humor and sus- flood waters jl18t we~t of Wins-ide. tor in the pr~~f1n('(' of h~.,. mothe!',
pflm:t>.. It g:IV~S an ex~ellent op_ A man warned them not to go any Mr~. Anna HaHig. in ~ IOC<11 hm::_
~~~tu~lt[;n~:,r e-areiul m1Jerpretn- ~arther. They turned ::Il'ound snd pit.a!.. Mildred um::k'rwpnl HI1 op_

Larhylia Whitrnorc, <3.R the sue::' JU.clt got "Over the rO:1cl to Wayne erat~n thc> next day III 1\1<' hos
qessful young business woman before the flood of \vater cnme pita!.
Oonald Strahan as the promising down. The Larsons then took .Jun- Pictul~es of the ("nnfirmallOn
Jfoung,d-octor, and Kenneth' Pier~_ jor around by Em~rson to Fl'e-, cla5S jWlll be ready Dr Cra\'Pll
~on as"the poet, aU 'find the right mont to get the t~'am, Junior re-I stud.lOo within a' few d:1YS.
values in life af1JElr vi~itinl1 their ~urned Tue:Jclay, hiS parem:1 mert~ I
eccentric' host Robert Hickman mg. hIm at Columbus. Thoe Churd1 of ('hrist..

mnd hi.e: gigt~l":'Bonl"lie Jo Marti":. ' I (Rev, Guy Dunning, Minl."itlO'f.) ~
tpthars with the same experience Chairmen Named T~H' speClit) eV<lngell:-;IIC :-;erylC{;'i
:he th~ Italians, :Arihur GUl1iv~r, For Senior- Banquet mntlnue tillS wepk'and Clo,se Sun-

r~
" hIS daughter, Arlene Gnf_ . dC1pt'H'nmg, Apnl 24, Splend.ld

i . The \vife, Carlotta, i.s played I ,Dr. L. .F.. Perry wa~ appomted <.J.ttend'lnCf' and interest have bPf>n
loy Eileen Collier, Bernadine genernl Ch;Jlrman of the banquet manuest ;1nd thC' l'estlh~ of tlw
Meyer as the old lady and her for ~eniol':-; .<It the Young Busines:; 1'11.f>l'ting it to have> bN'n
protege, Verna Carlson, are also M~n's meeting Wednesd~y evening \,,'()Il \~·hJ!e. No :-€'r\'if"'E' S;ll-

Junior High News. members of the group summoned last wepk, Other ehcllrmen ap- urday nlghl
I ·The following ~ixth graders re- by a strange messenger, Russel pointed. are: :vren~, L F. Good: Thursclav E"\"('ning- it i~ ph"mlH'c1 tn
ceived 100 percent in spelling for .Johnson, Joyce Miller, Adaline d~cor~lt,j() }bro.lo Preston: and use l\1r. DllJlnlllg', mode] ~f. S(J!(I-
the first weel\: in the last period: flock, Dorothy Bahm and Herbert.1 cnt;rbl en~, D1. ,J. ~. Johnson. mon's tpmp!('. ThlC: h{';Jutiful mln-
Delmar Davis, Sally Welch, Max- Felch Gomplete the cast. : CarrC'. pondlng -COmll!llt.tees from iature temp](' is built to the""- sc;J1"('
ti~'d;~:,n ~~'m~;ncYSt~~~l~' ~~i~ b The first act $haws the corners, the ~u mess and Pl·ofe:;slOnal \Vo- of three sIxteenth", of an inch to

I f three rooms, the homes of the 'I mer: s depal·tment..are: General the Bible cuhit. All of the mf'ilS-

Marilyn traHon. .!lever,;! I groups of g:ues~s, The rest, chalrman, M1SS ~lrJam Huse: en- urements of thqt mel] \.C'lou.'i bwld-
The st!,.l" 'nts have finished their C)f the play takes place m the great Itertalnment-, MISS MJldred Bar- , i Ix- f d· I B bl

geography books and are now council hpll of Mr. Geoffrey. The rctt; m~nu. Ml.SS Ber':lice August: ;:;;s~~: \~jll cs o~;l<d;~~' ;~('!J\" 1Ul~~
making 6 oklets on Austria for twel1ts find hiS '.l st~ange house decoratIOns. rvt:1$ Dons Patterson. ~ervice, P. J,
the fair. with lights ~lUtomatlcally .... ('on- At th~ meetm~ Wednesd3Y €'V€'- J

Comml 1 posters have been trolled. They fin..;:l1ly find them- ning, Dr. R, ~ StU<:Jrt ga\'e ;:I' chalk P~an to attend .~d pl)Jny U:t~,
organized a ach group is mak- selves in gre;:lt dangcr of im- tnlk. Dinner precedecl the meeting closmg dnys. of . t.hls (,;Jmp;1lg~l
ing a pOf;ter n different types of brisoBment. <It the' Hotel Stratton. :vIrs_ V;:nder s abJ11ty ,.1,", ,1 }"(':ld{"'\'
music for t e musical unit. Com- I The college dramntic.'i class. un- . lof song ;1nd her exceptlon,!1 t;l!C'nl t,
mittees . r New words. Bonnie ~er the direction of Miss Flor- A . t F nd Ias !"OIOlst hn\'e m<'lde <".\'r]"y ('\.{'-
,JC;lU Fitch rind P<'ltty· Thompson; lence Df..ake, is directing lind pro- 8Sl.~ ance II S ni~g.a ~OS~ happy fl('CCI'"'ion. A
pntriobc, Delmal' Davis and Del- ducing the play, Miss Emd Conk- Come For Month cordial lITVlt<ltlon to (''VcryO!1I'
bE'rt Jensen; Christmas cardls, )yn is class sponsor. I Wn.yne c.ountv re~ei\"E."d assis- I --
Liln Mae Reibold and Lois Lind- I .. t<ln('(> funds for> April thiS week, I :\Iethodist Church:
say; lull<'lbies. Nancy Mines and IM"ii I H ld ITrea~urer .J. J, Steele reports the I (Re-\". Carl B.,der, p<J<;tor)
Mririlyn Stratton: folk songs, Sa!! , ee ng s e fl)llowing amount:<;: Old age. S'l,- ~Unday. 'School. 10 ,I. nl. with
We1cll and Maxi,ne ~ohnson: non~' For Sheep Growers 708.8;> from ~tate and $1.689.72 Ed. L. F. Good. supenntenr!E"nt.
sense. Paul Remers and ArthUi Ifrom federal funds, blind 8SSIS- Morning worshIp at 11. Sermon
,Jens.en: sacred son~s, D?nald Mc- , Wayne count,"" shecp . growers tam'e, S23.44 from stilte and II bY Dr, Chas. G GomOll or ()m;l!w
GOn1gnl and A1fre~ A~ISZUS. learned nbout th:- m.fJl'C' .lmproved! S2:3.1R from Jederal: child wel- ~lusie by the \'ested eh.fllr unelPI

Each stL!dent w111 give an oral methods of sheanng <l{ld cLlnng for i f<Jre. S5t9.44 from statE' ~lnd the direct10n of Pl"Of John H
report on some musical instru- ffleect's <1t Q. demonstnJ!10n WPd.-j $2.')9.72 from ff'deraL IK<'1.-th_ Mr~. J. T.. BI"('ssle.I.. .11,
men!. Some.of th~ students h<1ve I'nesday. AprIl 13, at thE' T. P. Roh- ~. ----- - - qrganist. ~~

brought mUSIcal Instruments to l'el'ts .farm n~ar Carroll. A! thIS Build Membership 230 p. m. Bishr,p G. B 0 e~'
school to demon5itrj"te. meetmg E; S. Bartlett of ChIcago, • ()xn;<nl speaks over st;,tlon ;

Students \Vh~ h;l\'e, co~pleted. R professlOnn! sh.eep s~earer'l. In Juvenzle Lo.dge! HIS .",uhJec!, "Is Democr:1cy Don1l1-
;l ~umbC'1" o£ ar1thmebc d~'IPR ~r(' demonstl'nted ,<;he<lnng eqUIpment W;lyne's ncw Hoynl NeIghbor Ieel""
gomg 8lw<ld and workmg" In- a.nd g.<lVE' farmers ':lany sugges- JU\·pnile orgnniz;1!lIln h:1s ,] mem- S pm. League> org:-miz:ltlol1
depcndC'~t.]y, The B~ues ~cfeated lIOns m Sht:'.ep sh(,~Jrln~. Wal.tC'r II b.crshlp of 27 <Jl1d lws enrned ZI I meetlll.f!,/ fm JunIOrs and In1('r-,
the Reds 10 self-testmg. dnlls" Tolman, of the ('x!enSlOn sen'let'. silk flag, When the number Imediate'S.

Sixth graders att('ndc~ the high I ga\'c a docking nnd c:lstratlOn reaches:3.5 the full regalia WIll be 6.30 p. m, Epworth
school nssembly last \\.eek when demonstrQ.1lon."A frC'(' luncheon at ,lvniluble, Thc society teaches league
D fla~ oemon",trati'on 'Was given. noon \\'ns given to those attending I hone"t\' <:en Ice tl1rlfl- kll1dne<.;s) J 30 p m pr<Jl<:(, :-Inc! rlJ"'(,l!""'IOn

Delbert JenseJ2w1 has completed the meetIng Clt Cal roll by the Mld- and P,ltllotl"'m ~~nl(,(,
;11\ ~enm<lnship drills. . . w('st~ Wool Marketlng <Issoclatlo~l - - - - - -- ~ j \10ndClv 710 P m mCf'tl11g or
. Erghth g~aders me .stlldYl.ng fire A sheeR mnnagement and \\on]~s tlustees ;lnn Slp\\;trcl"
Insurance 1Tl connectlOn WIth the meeting \\<1S held In the audltor- ~ WC'dnE''''d 1\' Rpm, ('hOlT "'_
housing project. lum In Cart 011 In thE" nfternoon he3rsnl

Seventh graders fife taking the Marshall Ross of the Mld\V~t Thulsd,1) 2:10 p m gf:'nf"l':11
stnte cXZlminntions for drill work, wu,~1 MarketIng, associatIon, ex-I Prf'Sb:vterian Church. r meeti~g of. the Ladics' Aid sn-

Grade Ne.ws. ?Iamed coop1:>ratn·c wool markct-j (Re\,. W. F. Dierkin.'!. P:"lstor) IC'lety, (111 nrcl€s, at tQe church
..Term .Smolsky..Ellzabeth Bona.. mg'. . SlIlld:-lY scllol1l ,It 10. I parlor<:. Mrs. HomC'r Smothers b

Witt, RlchnJ'd Kellstrup and Nor- M()l'nin~ wor:-hip at 11. huste!'s: !\lr<;. Cly~lf' Oman. chall"-
man 'Roc.kwell have completed. Sf d t I V . man of "'en·mg: and MI:-s Lt>norp
their spelling booklets and passed II en s n· Olce '- Salem ChuTt'h. R<:Imf;'('V, in charge of progr,1l11
" te,t over 340 WMd.'. To Give Recitals Re§,~mbe,·. May I. Mpn·, d.yEl1zabeth BonaWitz, Dorothy (Rf'Y, A. Hnf('ITl", Pa.~lor.) ."f'1'\.i
:.\IIcPherr;:in and Jessie Lou Pile David Sandcl's, baritone. will SIIIHi<lY school ell III ;l, m. ' . . "..
received ('x('cllent 111 drill 10 in prE'sent a semor J'('clt<ll at 111(" ('01- Sen-in's at 11 8. m.
clrithmetic. lege audito'rium Tuesday evening. La.dles' Aid mcets M;ly 3 \I,:ith

The students are writing letter~ April 26, at 8 o'c1ock, His sistcr, Mrs. Henry Frp\·C'rt.
to LesJiC' Lindsay who was oper~ Miss Delores SnndC'rs. WIll be his
..lted on l\1ond;:ly fol' <lppendicitis. accompanist. -This will pl'obnbly be

John Addison brought a. turtle Mr, Sanders' last formal 'lppenr
to s('hool (01" scien('e class <lnft ancer"in Wayne during his senior
rtilly Kugkr brought a garden year, and ~rof. Ru~sel Ander~on

toad, TIle children <II'e studying invites the publIC to hear him,
110W nnimals protect themselves The college trio, MISS Delores
[ ro· Each child is look McNatt,; Mi55 Betty Wright and
i~~"}o~n~to~~~~ about .animals an~ Miss Hope Adee. accompanied by
will tell thE:' others the story. Miss Marion Seymour, will ;lssist

Billy Heine entertained others in the recital.
in the room Wednesday in honor Prof. Anderson presents Mr.

of Th~~ b~~~'~~~~lS eapudned b~ ~~~addC::sta~~o~h~a~::lS~tat;i:~ni~ ~
Stanley Stratton are leading A G, Norfolk, next Sunday after
Yvonne Dunn's team in the con- noon from 4:45 to 5:15,
test for all subjects.

Yvonne Dun~ and Joanne Fot. LESLiE PRECINCT
~e:,,~,:;v~o~~~e~o:i,eirname, to the ASSESSING COMPLETE

The nasturtiums ~ which 111e Assessing of property in Leslie
. , children planted are up, The precinct has been completed by

fIe ~e.lIter, Apn,l 16 for .$1,00?: an stndents nre experimenting with Ed, McQuistan. Tnngibles totnl

l

undIVided half Interest m W 2 of these having planted some of the $147,965, Intangibles, class A,
lots 4, 5 nnd 6, bloc,k 23, original ~eed 'close together and others which includes money. savings,
WaY~e. . farther apart. etc" are $17,300, and intangibles

Umon Loan and SavmgR asso- Stanley Stratton is putting a class B, stoqkf and accounts, are
dation to Myron E. and ~eatrice desert scene on the blackboard $3,440.

V. Colson, April 18 f~,OOO, part with colored chalk. In the study 'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~111
of NE %- of sF.: 14 of 1"3~26-3, of other lands the children have II
original Wayne. 0 \ gone from Spain to Africa.

The following first gra.dets
were neither absent nor tardy· tl1e-

~ea~~ s~ar~:~kS:F~s~,:nY B~~ld

~i~~:~~~~' B~~:Ck,Th~::t1;
Bilson, M,arilyn Birdsell, Mi~zi

Heine, Leaura Jacobsen, Donna
belle MitchelJ, Nancy Perry, Elen-

, n·or Kay, Marjoril'J Reibold, Clailre
Mae Simmerman and Eloise Stu,n.
Up to date, Eleanor Kay and Walt-
ren Foster have had perfect at
tto'ndance for tile entire year.

Those who have had their
names added to th~dental honor
roll are' Phyllis Foster, Charles
i\1lderson, Mary Alice Hellebetg,
!}onald Brudigan and Warren,
Foster.,

Pintner .and Cunningham intel..
ligence tests, were given to the
first grade l{lst week.

Kiildergarteners work indepfm
dently twice a week when each
child chooses hig oWn activity.

The students have been wo~k..
ing on spring flowers ,and learn~

ing songs about the _bobolink apd
bluebird. They are making btding for the play house and pi.. c
ing quilts, Students have a so
learned the ~me and song, "s*g
a Song of .8ix"pence:'. !

I

CANDUlA'rE FILES ~
FOR eOUNTY OFFI E

Ed. J. Eo· amp filed Ap it
13 .as candi te f r Wa.yhe cou~ty

cleric on:' ~h~ etrl0ctntic ticlcet'l~

tJilue;llial- .~ I
,~,-vv.:a~l)e ,cd~~t)l' ~~. held regh..

. ,

~ostmaster-Ger'leral .Jim F,'arley Raid
Thomas Jefferson was a New Dealer. He
was a new dealer in extendiqg. and reo
enforcing democratic principles, but far
from a New Dealer of the latest Roosevelt
pattern whi'ch, wittI increased centntliza
tion of power, is tile very antithesis of the
democracy which· Jefferson represented.
Farley should squint back into American
history.

i'ushed t.o handle mUltiplying
duties? or if he happened to be
busy would he turn on his heel
and growl to his caller to come
back at (1 more convenient time:
It is not str<lnge, but it is notably

Paul V, McNutt, high commi~Rioner of true that the busier the institution,
the Philippines, ask!'! congress to Ret aside thC' more time it cheerfully gives

$10,000 to get him and his family back to ~~t~ f~i:il~or~t~=ti~;r~ ;~~~~~~;
the United StateR in case he should resign. and make him feel glad to return,
Mr. McNutt is talked of for a prer:idential The suggestion may in a consider-,
nomination in 1940, and hi.::! tastes would able degree C'xpl8in v.:hy <'111 jnsti
Ream amply extravagant to enable him to tulion'is busy,
carryon the positjon of executive le.ader ' -- _
according to precedent. Trees Planted From

Accounts ~f late Easter ob$ervances in Roggenbach Grove
which increaiRed thommll.ds took part, en- Robert Roggcnbuch of ncar AI-
courage belief in an awnkened religiol1~ tona, donated two Chinese elm
devotion. An a:..cending EaHter spirit may trees to bp pbnted in Wayn(', one

be accepted as resentment over the way ~non\~: ~:~~<.J~:d ~%;any ~:~~~~c('~~-~=
religion haR been mistreated in S;QJ}le for- er' already placed' north of the
eign land~---evid·ence of a r'@newed grip municipal auditorium. About 60
on life's deare~t hope. other elms, which hnve been

bought. by individunls for plant
ing in W[lynE", are from the some
grovc. Mr, Roggenb<.lch plnnted
the seedlings when they wen' fl

yea,,:. old. The-' tre('s me now B
yeClI'-olds and they ::1l'E" fine spcci
mens, WPA mf'n have done til('
planting. .

The 600 trees which are 10 be
plnnted in Wayne by WPA men
are expected any day now .

The WPA force doing coJ1e~{'

campus work was increased from
10 to 20 this week to spepc! the
work <1t thE' openal'ium.

PromiRed adjournment of congre~~'next
month will permit senate and hou;;e mero
ben; to return to their cOllRtituents 1.0 find
out what they are thinking. All. congresg
men and a number of ~('nalorH will be look
ing lo reelection lH'Xt. l'\ovember, They
will devote coming' months to cultivating
popular favor.

Secretary Wallace iR 110W~ .advocating
crop insurance, and if it can .be worked
out practically. :;toring "urpluAe" for use
during lean yearA. it would be in refreAh
ing contraAt with the former policy of de
~troying' exce~ses and depending on uncer
tain nature to keep up needed "upplies.

no@.

Ing the wisdom of cooperation
h this week, at Omaha, Secre'
e made an ilI·advised and un
ttack 'on .so·called "rugged
. " He charges wlthfeehle

g that individualism obstruels co-
operative planning. Individualism is the
qUf\.lIty that made America the greatest
nation in the world-the richest in oppor
tunities and in life's enjoyments. Coopera
tiO'tl can serve a valuable. purpose without
destroying ·the individual spirit which per
sistently overcomes obstacles aild, philo
sophically accepts the results of individual
judgment. Without the individualism

· which W·allace unwitting1y stigmatizes as
wrong, we would in time become a nation
of weaklings--easy prey for more militant

,and less scrupnlous peopl.es.

Presidential pardon· to Dir. Francis. E.
Townsend to prevent him from going to
jail hecause he walked out on a congres

-sional co~mittee which was Qearing com
plaints inVolving his old-age p'ension plan,
will be generally approved. While Town
sllnd probably violated some law in turn
ing his back on the committee·wbose bully-

.
inrtactics justly incensed the doelor, he
co mitted no wrong that, in the eyes of
th public, deserved pupishinent. The com
,mittee's dignity wa$ disturbed. and re-

· venge was convenient. This reminds us that
if Senator Norris had dealt thus gener.
.ously With "Grocer" Norris who w,>s con
vict!!d of bad faith in flling for the United
States senate, ~.e could rate him higher in
qualities of merer.

~------

·Feeling DESPITE short cr<>ps al1d eco-

B nomic ills of the past, Ipeople
etter h411'ellboutg shOw, unmistakable

evidence of feeling better. They have
worked haril, and they have often been

.disappointed. They have learned to meet
hlll'dships with fortitude. They have learn
ed to manage more carefully and more
efficiently.

People know disadvantages in other
countries. and they are ,&ontedt·, to run
chaoces in a.land .still bles~ed by fr,ee op
portunity. 1hey did not fly hlg!'. ,,:,h1le the
east was tiding a wave of artlflclal pros
perity and so suffered no back-set. .

If 'people ever believed in crop scar
city;' they have been p.<>werfully dis
illusioned. Feeling as never before the se
curity to be found in abundance, tllgy are
at this time encouraged by plenty nf mOls
tnre and .\I1usuallymellowed soil-egaen,
tlals for later rewards: People have stif
fened courage and renewed h<>pe, and
when they look abroad. their appreciation
gf advantages here is wonderfully stimu
lated.

The spirit of the people~c!ingingm~re

tenaciously th!jn ever to prIVIlege;> of m
dividual initiative-is a. l'efreshmg reo
minder of the original ·<spirit that ta¢ed

, arid developed mid-western prairies. '

Garne.. VICE-PRESIDENT John N. Gar.
··R·l d ner is inherently amiable. It. has

I e been his life,long habit qUietly
tg Pa..",•.ovd,· differences imd go along with·
his pariy leader. He will suf£.er a good deal
of gnawing disagreement without an. ex
hibition of feeling. It had often been rum·
ored' that the vice:president WaR out of
accord with the president, but with sile!,ce

.maintained, there was n.o proof-accor
dingly, tittle discussion.....

But the' 'adininistrati&n'~ latest deter
mination to repeat an endeavor to spend
the country back to prosperity, is said to

· have brought the vice-president's ire to the
· surface. FIe was recently quoted by· the

Boston Daily Globe as denouncing the
SPending orgy of the last six years and as
saying he ·would not support renewal of

· such a dang~rol1S policy. After raking the
faults of a.~'nlstration planning from
Dan· to· ,Been; eba, the vice-president is
quoted as sayin in conclusion:

"One thing more. If deJ;nocracy is to be
a political party and not the chattel of the
president, this planning legislation with
out consultation with congressional leaders
and sending up here bills with must orders
has got to stop. This is still a government
of la,ws, and not of men. We must keep it

if we have to fight against our
rship."



P~'GE FIVE

8t6.95

Le Vine and Enid Frocks
'at Greatly Reduced Prices.

frock in these ,groups is highlY"individual
with hard to duplica~taiJs.

A group of regular $10:95 dresses--
1 grey Wool Dress. Sa... 18
1 beIge Wool Dress. SlIe 18
1 grey Ja__ Sm l~

Every

Group 2-
Beige Wool Dl'~ssmakel'\SuiL Size IG. ,.o.••.•_U.95·

'i"avy Print Dress. Size 16_ _ _ _: 14.90
Alumiuum Grey Dress. Size 20 . :.: 14.95
Black Print Dl'ess. Size 18 . ._.... ._.. 14.95
Luggage Sheer"Aolpaca Dress. Size 16 , 10.95
Paris Sand Jacket Dress, Size 14..._._._._ + 15.95
Aqua and Brown Jacket Dress. Size 14 _ _15.95
Rose Sheer Embroidered Dl'ess. Size 20._, 15.95.
Black and Print Jacket Dre.ss. Size 38 _._..•.•_.__15.95 _
Navy Sheer Alpaca Dress. Size 18 __ 16.95
Embroidered Navy Sheer Dress. Size 20Yt 16.95 ,
GreY ;md.Navy 'Jacket DresS. Siz!:..18_._._., ~6,95.
Navy Dress in Sheel' Alpaca,_ WhIte collar al1d _

cuffs. Size 18 . __ __ _.. __ .._16.90
Black-Dress in White Braiding. Size 15 :._.....15.95

HERALD, WAYNE, ,NEBRASKA, THUR DAY, APRIL ~l, 1938,

'",,, '"

CalToll News

Baptist Union Elects",
Baptist Union me..t 1iuesday·

Llfternoon WIth Mrs, James Ren
nIck, Mrs, Ellis Girton was as:
sistll1g hostess. The group will
dl\'lde agam mto the Aid and
lVIi"sionnry and meet twice a
month. The Aid officers are:
Pn'sident, Mrs. ,James Rennick;
\.)C't:' prt·sldent. Mrs. Allan Cook;
C;t'{l"etdly-treasurer, Mrs. A, D.
Le\\ I;.;. The MiSSIOnary officers
;11·~';.J'r{,slden1.Mrs. Walter Bres
'~l('r. \"ll.'e pn'sldenL Mrs. O. B.
Ha<'l": secret<lJ'y-treasurer, MI·S.
F:l'nd Lucdel'<;. Covered dit;h
lUll( lWUll prec('(~.ec~ the business.

Acme Club Meets.

.Mrs.
i

Schroeder's birthd~y. Cards -~~~~~Sunday dinneri thy Miller of Massillon, Ohio, ~d 1faster with, the Roy Piersons a~ Peterson; He was a. y{tQIlger broth- .
were diversion with prizes going guests in the Ed. Carlsan ~ome. Maurice· Riedesel of Missouri, spent the evening with Mr, and' er of .MiS. John Sundell,
o Elhardt Pospishil and Miss Lot- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Anderson came Monday to spend the Easter Mrs. Carl Sundell. ' Mrs. Paul Olson attended a com-'

tia aush. Luncheon was served at were Sunday dinner and lunch- vacation at the Rev. C. H. Riedesel The Walter Herman and E. W." mittee meeting with Mrs. Bernard
the close. eon guests in the Ray HoJ.w. hom,e. h~ome. ' Lundahl famil1es were Sunday Erickson Friday afternoon. Tues-
'-l Miss' Amelia Ltpldahl Of Lin- Misses Florenc~ and Anna Eng- supper guests in' the Carl Lundahl da,. afternoon she assisted with

GrocerieS Are 'faken. coIn. and Miss Azrumda Lundahl dahl and LaVerne Brueckner of home n~ar Winsfde. rnakiIl~ curtains for the .]4ission
While the Art Campbe11s w~e of Sioux City, also Mrs. Betty Omah~, spent the holidays with The Edgar ~arson, H~nry Nel- church basement in the Mrs. Al-

visiting friends Saturday ~venmgILundahl ~ere Frid~ afternoon their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Eric son an~ Russell Johnson fa~lies' bert Wendel home.
between 9 and 10:30, thell' gro- and overnight guests In the Her- Engdahl and Mr. and Mrs, Fred were dmner guest?:d3Y m the, Mr. and Mrs. ·Ed. Sandahl e:q,-
eeries were taken from their car. rn'l'J1 Anderson home.. Brueckner. Ola Nelson home. . tertained at Sunday dinner: Mr. >

Mrs. Velmar Anderson and fam- Misses Eulalie Brugger, Janet Mrs. Rutherfo NimrOd. ~nd and. Mrs, J. W. Fredrickson, Ver- .,
Southeast Wayne ily were Saturday afternoon visi- Afflack, and Theola Nuss of Win- Mrs. AIm.ond ~derson VISited 1')on and Roy, and the AI Fredriek_

tol's in the Mrs. Blanche Henrick- side, and MiSs Margaret Stamm of Mrs. 'Carne Bard 1D the c: A. Bard son family. Mr. and Mrs. B~ w.
(By Staff Correspondent.) soh home calling OR the Roy An- Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Ruben home Monday afternoon. F-redrickson ·and Myron Henry,tFive Birthdays. . de~son family who spent Easter at Weiher were 6 o'clock dinner Donny Kay was 4 years old Sat- joined them in the afternoon.

Easter dinner guests in the Gee. thtf horne' of Mrs. Anderson's guests in the Walter Ohlund home urday and the .Aug. K.ay-, Fr.~k Vivian !tOf~spent Saturday
Grone orne were Mr. and: Mrs, mother, Mrs. Hinnericks. Monday.... Longe and R~llie Longe ,f~mil~ ~~t~t, :~:~:~s. n:~d=;:~~: ~~~
iirs~~~ e s:~~on~a~~~fam~~,~: , Roy Anderson, DeraId and Don- 4 M.r. and Mrs. Henry Reich a,?-d sp~: t~~h~:~m~ot~er:he Lut~er and Mrs. L'ester Hofeldt, came for
and Mrs. Fred Reeg and Raymond, <.J,ld and Andr~w Anderson were family and John Reich of IroquOIS, conege students back to Wahoo her Sunday and were' dinne['
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Barner and Saturday mormng luncheon guests S. D., ~. and Mrs. Henli# Asmus 1 Monday afternoon when ~hey re- guests as was Gerhard Wacker.
f '1 f W· 'd M' B th m the George Jensen home. Der- and faffilly, Mr. and Mrs. Hans As- sumed school work there Mr and Mrs Henry Hoffman
a~r: ~is~ JM~;';I ~~oriel~~f ;i:u: uld and Donald remained there for mus and Janet Wrigl:!-t, and I~em:y Our seventh and eighth gradE'rs jOi~ed them in the afternoon. '
City. The occasIOn was the birth- dmner, while Roy'. and And~~:V Asmus,. sr., were Sund~y dmner!were equally.divided between the ~h~ Lawrence Ring .family nnd

I
days of George Grone on April 18, ~:d~r;;~~ ~~r~o~mh:%e~ests m guests m the W..:. Deck home, Itwo towns when taking county Pnscilla Sandahl were d.inner and
Jean Faye Grone on April 21 Le- . , exams Monday and Tuesday. supper guests Sunday In the E.
ama Barner on April 20, Mrs. 'EI'll"l Mr. and Mrs. Art H~llman,Ka.rol Attend Weddmg Sunday. The Orvllle Erickson family E. Hypse home. The Rings and
est Grone on April 22 and Gerald <lnd Ro?erta rere Fnday evenmg Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gutzman, sr., were among a group of relatives Hypse and Mr. and- Mrs. C..A.
G' A 1 23 guests 111. tht~Elmer Nelson home, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gutzman and Iwho had Easter dinner together in Bard and Betty Jane were ent€f--

IOnr on prJ , helping the i;elsons and Mr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frai"lk ~on-I the Mrs. Florenceo Johnson home. tained in the M. F. Eker6th home

ALTONA
~rs. Elme: ,Felt ~elebrate their tras and family <\nd Emil Gutzman The _Warner Erlandson family after the cantata that evening.
20th weddJ.ng anmversary. Wal:... attended the we4dmg of Mr, Wm. and Dean Frye were supper guests Celebrating their. fourteenth

(By Staff Correspondent.) idce and LaVonne Felt were also Hintz, Jr" of Madison, and MISS ISunday in the Carl Olson home. wedding anniversary of April 10,
Prof. and Mrs. C. E. Germeroth \ lSltors. Sun?ay, Mr. and Mrs. Martha Rothenberg of Norfolk at celebrating Mr. Olson's birthda¥. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lundahl en-

and 'family spent Sunday evemng Elmer Nelson ente~tained a group MadJson Sunday. The wedding Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Longe and tertained at dinner and supper
in t9-e Mrs. J, G. Bergt home. of relatives at their home for the was held at the ~hurch <1t !'1adl- DIcky were dinner guests Sunday Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pflueger. sLIme event. The uests presented son .Sunday evenmg at 7 0 clock. in the Albert ~nge home a~d Lundahl, Alberta end Marian, Mr.
and daughters spent Sunday after- them Chma as remembrance A, dmner was served at .the Wm. spent the evenmg at Paul Kil- and Mrs. Herbert Lundahl, Mrs.
noon with M1'5. Fred Pflueger and IgIft., , "" ~mtz, sr., home. at Madlso,?- at'.5 hon's. Charlotte Lundahl, Misse:; Ellen
Miss Bertha at WIsner, Mr. and Mrs. Jev.;ell Killion en- 0 clock for relatIVes. Mr. Hmtz IS I Sunday of last week Mrs. Claire, and Lillie Lundahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniels and tcrtained Friday.efr} ning, Mr. and a granmdSOn of Mr. and Mr~. Wm. Buskirk's b~rthda?," was cele~ated Dinner guests in the Art Borg
Jerald and Mr. and Mrs. EJmer Mrs. George Ai ope, Mr. and Gutz an. . when a famIly dJltneI' was enjoyed home S'bnday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Bergt were Sunday dinner guests Mrs. Dan Lamb, rin Har- in the home of her parent.s, the Frank Kurtz and Leonard of
in the MJ,;£, J. G. Bergt home, mon and Mrs. Ches la~ghter, H. H. C. Club. Ray Aglers. . O~aha. Mrs. Artmnda Jofmson,

Miss Ruth Greenw.ald, John Luncheon guests Sat (lay JnclU~- Mrs. Albert Behmer and Mrs. Harley Bard, MelVin Johnson Freld Larson. Art and Harry, alsO
Eckman and FranCIS Voss of Hur- l'd: Mrs. Betty Lund hI, Emella ILloyd Puls entertamed the H. H. and James Erlckso~ were among Dorothy Cae. All remarned for
on, S. D., spent tram Friday to and, Amanda, Dean un?ahl and C. at the Albert Behmer home the vocational agnc~lture . boys Isupper except the two last named.
Monday m the Albert Greemvald the Mome Lundah fan:u l.y . Sun- Thursday afternoon. Guests were ~h0 were- at West POint for ]udg- Afternoo~ callers were: Mr. and
home. IdclY ufternoon Mrs. Killion and Mrs. Ernest Behmer and Mrs mg Saturday. Mrs. Gee. Kohlmeier of Grundy

Mr. and MI·S. Adolph Schach of! Mrs. Lundahl served luncheon for Ernest PuIs. The regular busmess M.r, and Mrs. ~ Stauffer and Center, la., Mrs. H. F. Kohlmeier,
VlJsner. Mr. and Mr;;. Raymond I'the Roy Anderson family of Stu- meeting was held and tht> fOpow- JunIOr went to WI~ner Sunday Clara and Margaret, also Mrs.
Schach of Callfornia, and Mr. and art. In the Killion home. ing officers elected: Mrs. Ruben afternoon for the birthday cele- Blanche Hinnrichs.

. Mrs. Curtis Suter and DickIe of - Weicher president, Mrs. H. lC. bratwn of Mrs, Stauffer's father, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.. Bard and
SIOUX Ci.ty. wel'p Sunday dll;mer I Central Club. Mittelsteadt vice presIdent, Mrs. Frank Sc~ulz. ,Betty Jane, Mr. and. Mrs. C. L.
guestS in thE' C J. Erxleben home. The April meeting of Central Fred Brumels secretary and treas- Mrs. Chff Munson ent~ed Bard and Dale Mr. <ilnd Mrs. Law-

~ club was held Thursday afternoon mer, Mrs. Albert Behmer and ~4 members of th~ Martha roc:lety renee 'Ring ~ry Elinor and 4-
l
Have Meeting Tmlay. IIn the Albert Anderson home with Mrs. Lloyd PuIs SOCIal leaders., In ~e H. S, COIIlDS home .Fnday ry were a:Uong a group of about

Progressive Home Mp.kers club MIS. Anderson and Mrs. Ernest Mrs. H. C. Mittelsteadt readmg evenmg. TheIr .annual bIrthday, 60 who gathered in the Ed: Gustaf-
will have guest day nnd acnkyc- Utemark as hostesses. During the leader and Mrs, Walter Ohlund offermg was receIVed"

j
nd M son home Saturday afternoon to

ment day this afternoon. at the Ibusiness meeting, election of of- and Mrs. Henry Langenberg lead- T~e C. L. Bard iami y ~ C ~~. honor Mrs. Josephine Gustafs(jn~s
Ralph Austm home. The hostesse!' flcers was as follows: President, ers. Plans were made to hold an LeWiS Rmg wer~ ~ t rnn"n .. 70th birthday. A sumptuous luneh
are Mrs. Aden Austin, Mrs. Alfred Mrs. Otto Nelson; SE'cretary- achievement program at the H. C. Bard home ford un. ay d J ert was served at WhiMS. Clarence
Sydow and Mrs. WnlteJ" Slone-I treasurer, I Mrs. Robert Turner; Mittelsteadt home Friday after- Mr. and Mrs. El ?r. Rmg an ane Pearson whose b· , Y was: also
king. project leaders, Mrs, Arthur Holl- n~on, April 22. Exhibits will be were afternoon VISItOrs, that day and Mrs, Lu Wig.ILinij'r

man and Mrs. Carl Johnson; music dJsplayed and selected for the Mrs. CiJrne Bard spent Thurs- who bad an anniv~'S:.l· I ,

Wilh' N leader, Mrs. Lawrencp Brock; achi~~vement pr?~am at Wayne day afternoon.with her niece, Mrs. shared honors. Mrs. GustafSon. ~:~i::.,
Dr ews reader, Mrs. George Jensen; social April 28. A dehcIOus two-course Lawrenee Ring, and Mary Elinor. ceived a sho'Wer of gif~, flo ,'~~

(By Staff Correspondent.) leader, Mrs. Herman Wriedt. Plans luncheon was seryed by the host- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hypse were and cards and many good wishCs'.:.-:-
Myla Jean Dorman returnod were 8lso completed for Achieye- esses. th~;. ~O:d l~~~~~~~~~o·Olsonand from the group for future snnilar

~~~a~~~~~~~ from the Adolph me~t d~y toT1be M
held

i~ Al)e~i S th t W k field son VISited at Paul Olson's Thurs_l-ee~leb~ra~t~io~,~;....~,,~~~~~~~
Mr: und Mr;;;. Henry Mau, sr., :eh;l~<;l~~he;Obe~r~:;~~e au wes a ~) IdaY'afternoon. They left Mond.aYI~ . _

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mau, Jr" Mr. With Mrs. Otto Nelson assisting. (By Mrs. Lawrenf;:e Rmg i

l

morning for a visit with Mrg. Ol-
and Mrs. Willard Alfson and Mr. Vlsltor's-rncluded Mrs. Oscar Pet:- Derald NimroU: Yisited- school at son's parents In Minnesota. -Fireman'~
and Mrs. Harold Nelson <lnd son, {'rson. Mrs, Fred Lundin, Mrs. the Bell Tuesday. Mrs. Wesley Rubeck entertain.ed
the last of Norfolk, were Sunday Ernest Anderson and Mrs. Monie Harry Scott was a Sunday guest the King's Daughters of the ChrIS- Carnival Ball
supper guests in the C. E. Nelson Lun~hl. Luncheon closed the aft- at Lawrence Carlson's.. ~~~~~~~~hh;v~e~·::~m~~ I

home. emoon. Virginia and Faye Sandahl were Dunrung and Mrs. Vawter attend- at car;;i'J, N~ ..
at M~~~~~~rae~dRe~~s;h~~~~~~;~ HOSKINS in Sioux City Sunday e\'ening. ed. Friday, April 22
Reed who teaches at Emerson, Merle Ring has been under ~ The La~"Tence Hanson family
came Thursday evenmg and ViSlt- (By Mrs. W. J. Ohlund.) dO~fts c~re ~nng·th~~eett· were dmner and supper- guests in
ed unttl Monday afternoon In the I Jan ac rom aSS1S rs. the Elmer Boeckenhauer home
lrve Reed home. Harry Strate was a business \'is- Art Borg S~turday and Sund~y. Sunday. Mrs. JenfJie MitchelJ, Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Jones and Roscoe itor to Sioux City Tuesday. Helen E.rlckson ~as a dinner Susie Ralph and George were aft-
of Carroll, were Sunday dmner Iver and Gus. AOnderhson

F
wdere gU~:t <:,f. Lil~ Jo~~~on T~~s~aYh emoon visitors. One of Sioux City's

guests m the lrve Reed home. business \'isitors m rna a Tl ay, lrglOla an a ass I er Mrs. Joe Johnson accompanied
Edwin Wittenberg of Albion, :~t~~'n~~' J, C, Bressler, Monday Irelatives to Red· Oak, Ia., W.ed- Gents 4De

suns~~~~bC~:t~isThurs_ ~;~k~<;~ the week-end with home The Dick Sandahl family visited ~~esd~ay~t~o~a~t~te~n~d~f~u~n~er~a~l~s~e~rv~,~ce~s~!!!!!!!~!!!~
Ivtarion and Grace Fletcher have in the Will Palmer home Sunday Itor her uncle, the late Shennan

~~~xw~t;ff~~<;' al~~;ted~~~~s. ~;~~ been ill the pnst week ;with throat afternoon. , _ ___+==:==
mfections. Mrs. Wesley Rubeck and JackieleN . SWagner· of Carroll. wae; a gue;;t. M S W A 0 '"Miss LaVerne Weich of Norfolk, visited school at the Bell onday

:rsih~~~~lU~~~cel ~~a~h~h('g~~~s:~ was a guest in the John Bruse afternoon. I-

Roll call was answered by flowers ho~~. ~~~d~~s. Elmer Thorngren SO~~is~~:a~sCa~~rzev~~~~leM:~~I
one enjoys. Games and contests Afit E t S:p " l
were condueled, The membe" of Sioux City, were business "is- day afternoon.' • I er as er eClla s
had an exchange of flower seeds. itors here Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schulz of "
The hostesses served. This was Mr. and Mrs. Harold Do~on of Wisner, were _at Lee Stauffer's to

. f h Wayne spent the week-end In the spend Thursday.
probably the last meetmg 0 t e Robert' Templm nome. I Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Larson and I ' _
year: Th~ club will have a picnic 17 f B tt D
in June. 4 Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fuhrman and Earl visited at Kenneth Ramsey's a au'r e er resses

family were guests in the Herbert Sunday evenmg.

S th t W k f · ld Behmer home Sunday. 'Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whipperman Ih W ou eas a e le Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schroe- visited at Lawrence Hanson's

N(~~~ta~V~~~spon~~~ Local Club Has ~~; ~~eS~~~~:Xe~i;::eguests in M~';,';'~a~~e;~:::;bergfamily were

Dick Carp'enter spent Sunduy in . Part In Campaign Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Weiher i-n the C. A. Soderberg home for
the Ray Pel'due home. were 6 o'clock dinner guests in the dinner Sunday.

Elmer Meyer spent Tuesday The liquor interests are spend- Wm: Kragh home at Norfolk. Bob Nelson accompanied the
ing $25JlllOGh a year advertising. Miss Margaret Sk1.mm of Wayne, HahlbE;cks of Wayne to Hooper

{',:pning ·wlth Allan Perdue. The~y: " do not want people was ',a guest in the Wjllter Ohlund for the week-end.
Mrs. Will Schroeder spent Fri- t~drink or beer," "We want, d 'I Md' Mr d M RAgle \ te

daw afternoon with Mrs. WHI Back. m re people 0 drink beer," "Mrlke hoMmre. r:~~ J:~. 'gur~~tiy Be~~~~ Idinne~ ~~ests ~~nd:~ of G;''ln~~aMI", and Mr~. Fred Reeg and son h I· '., "1\'lF k·t =~
yurt. Jquor conscJOus, lI'la·e J and son, Merlin, of Winside, and Agler at Winsi<;ie.

~~:;. Sund<lY in the George Grone sJT1:.<.Lrt to drink wine." Gus Martin anq son, Lester, were The Wesley Rubeck family were
Since,\his $25,000,000 propagan- 6 o'clock dinner guests in the Her- Sunday supper guests of M_r. and

an~rfa~~1y ~~;~tF~~~~a~07~bt~~ da owes ')ts success to one thing man Martin, sr" home Easter. Mrs. Chauncey Agler.
Ai·nje Ebl..er home. alone, the'-..wide~1pread ignorance Mt. and Mrs, Frank Brown of Mr. and Mrs. Lee StaUffer and

pe:~~ ~~ilt~~ ~~~~~n~~;:'~~: ~o~:~sat ~l~~i~~ia~ a~~;;:~~c: ~=:'h~:: o~~~~ei~~~r~o~~ ~~~~~rF~?~~~e~~n~ag~rence Carl-
bert Reuter home. . Union is raising a fund of :;;1,000,- days. . Lawrence Ring was in Sioux

Th@ neIghborhood extends eon- 000, no part of which will be spent Mr. and Mrs. Harry Behmer:md City Tuesday with caHle ~md hogs
gratulutjOI~ to Mr. and Mrs. Hen- for any purpose save t~t of tern- Ron, Duane, of Nm-fd\k, were on the market.
l'y Hoffman, newlyvteds, perance education. guests in the Aug. BehmeJ;: home ~ernice Rosacker visi:ted over

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wendt and This will be done through mo- Sunday. , Saturday night in the Geo. Wacker
Miss Louise and Miss Evelyn were tion pictures, radio b\oadcasts, Howard Fuhrman who hag,been home near Carroll.
Sunday caller.;; in the W. E. Back newspaper advertising, road signs seriously ill with a throat infec- Mr. and Mrs. John Sunden and
home. and printed matter, to acquaint tian and measles, is somewhat im- Helen spent Sunday afternoon in

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gathje and the public with what alcohOl is proved. the Joe Johnson home.
family were Sunday afternoon vis- and what it does, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Pfeil and Mrs. ,Ray Agler spent all day
Hors in the Mrs. Christina Gathje The W. C. T. U. is at present son were dinner guests Easter in Friday, April 8, with her mother,
home. gathering money for this fund. In the Mrs. Henry Starkle home near. Mrs. Sewell, in Wayne.

Mr, an.d Mfs. Arnie Ebker spent tchluiSb ~onnspoectnsiorO~ngtbae gS:~:pYl'nCgi~~~~ Norfolk. The Oscar Peterson family were
d th J h B k t h Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Ba~an and luncheon guests at Paul Olson's

Sun ay m eon rae e orne Each member of this club will son Keith of Ellsworth. Minn., after church Sunday evening.
:~v~n\~:~:g;om~~day in tile •gather six friends and go t(\ an- spe~t the Easter holidays in the Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 'Ring

M John Bush called Tuesday other friends house for tea. Each Herman Puls home. an? the basad lunch at Orville
eve~~~g in the Ray Perdue home. per~on mVIted, also h.ostess; g~ves Mr, and Mrs. Henry Reich. and ErIckson's day afternoon.
Mrs. Basil Osburn, Freda and a ~me and ~ few nunutes ~me. family and John Reich of Iroquois. Mr. and Martin Meyer and!
Caroline, and Mrs. Arnie Ebker Is not t.bis call~. and Ideal S. D., spent the week-end in the Norman were Sunday supper
were Wednesday callers. worth makmg sacrifJces for? .We Henry and Hans Asnms homes. guests in the Wm. Victor home.

The Art Cam bells visited at cannot h~lp but to rev.o!t a~1Dst Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Swanson' The . c;arl Sievers family were
P e:ve- the plan to create new drmke~ and Mr. and Mrs. Dtm.ald Jacox at Winside Sunday as dinner

lout of our youth and women m of Crofton, wete guests in the 11. guests in the Otto NiemarL'home.
order to ,oonsum~ the gI':at. su:- E. Templin home last Sunday. , Mr. and ,¥rs. Loren .A1?it:r of

J1a ers' U· 1\1 ts. plus of lIquor. Any offermg Wlll Mrs, Chas. Farren and· familY Omaha, were overnight "'guests
. 'Fdrme~ Uni~me~Tuesday~ be gratefully· aC~,ePt:'~/iby your' ~nd Mr. and :Mrs. Wm. FletCher, ~onda~ in .the Ray Agler hom.e.
evemng in the Leon:ua Pospishil: local W. C. T. ~.• sa.)"4JMrs..Carl sr., of Winside, were guests in the MerIm Nimrod was a guest 10
home. I ~Qerson. charrm3!1 of National Henry ~enberg bome Sund~;y. the Luther Nimrod home While

, '" : Temperance educational fund. I Mr. ,and ,Mrs~ H. c. Mittlesteadt taking exams Monday and Tues-
, ,F;;l'IlJOY HiD"." . . d· and faiiii1i;~ Marion PeeP~t- !lay. "

A number' of neig\!bol's 'and' Northeast WakeJiel ter weriYSwtd;>,r dinnel' gnest§ in .Mrs. Rudolf Ka,r and soo ....ere
jeiidswent to the A)bert :mntZ SBy Mr~. "Jewell Killi9n.) ~e M[$..Ejmmi Baunum, home:at at Louis Test'~ 'tuesday of last

Miss :Nail lpl./Mlers was a ,~JIl1" LliI~1 ,Ne»" C '. '. wee!'. The ladies spent the, day
~rl;erti,,'foi;iii'lil!,u1J1l!!I'guest in Mr: and'Tdrs. lllilph FaIrbanks sewmg. , ",. J
George Jensen home. . and ~fami)y and Mr. and MrS. Mr. and Mrs..Clemens Nunroa
Y Anderson Donald and Der-\ Clarence Behmer of NorfOlk, were and~were dinner guests .~ the
were.'.Saturday .morning' ean- S\1J'idb3r'dinner, guests..in the Art A. 'E. N~od b~ after" cliur-Ch
in '·tJie George Jensen home., Behixi.eI: home. -, , . Good.~.nday.., \... :..: .
': and ·Mrs. "VelIhilr :A1iderson . MlSs'Mit\lllll Rleliesellllld.Doro~ The Chas" Plersoll faInily spent

l\IIt"~ T B. Heckert entertain
['d Avme dub Monday when
;\11;.; .J. T AndeJ'~on read a pap
f'1" on "MUSIC of the Bible" and
:'vIr '. C L. PJckt'tt one on "Great
1:liJle ("11111 ,Il tel's." The club vot
\ rf d ~Ift 1(1 tlw cancer control

cI:ll ()ffl['ers elected are:
1':. S. Bl;lJl'. presiQent; Mrs.

J T. Anc!('I'son, \ Ice president:
!d,'~ \\ A. HIM'OX, secretary:
.\1 :\ :\!r trea's'urer. The
:Hhlp"s -('l"\C'd. club year

next TUE'sclay when the
\\ "IDt 11 11,1\ (' !J u'clock breakfast
\\ ,111.\11'. C. E. Cdl"hart. Assist
Jll~ ll'"ll'-."[·:.o ;:In' IV[rs. Bl.lJr,

:. \1 1'j('i;l't~ .!llcl ::vlrs. Eph Beck-
( I; ~ I , , 1I (' I -

i Clal enf'(' Wulter of Wal...efield,
\\ ,]<; ,I S,ltUI dny Olght and Sunday
)(U~"t ~11 ElmE;r Fisher's.

MISS Lil,1 FIBher, Clarence Wol
1er <md PJ·eston Turner were Sun
dnv dJlil1er guests of MiSS Vivian
M;C;IW ;~t Wakefield. .I\ll were
SUPPE'I' guests at Elmer Fisher·s.

Mr. and Mr:; Leland Jacobs of
Sioux. CIly, spent Wednesday last
W(,('1. III tl1(' Elmt'r FIsher home.

Silvet Moon

'Flour'

meet for election of officers l)E'xt
MQndoy with Mrs. ShlJlUleis.

i~dP G~ AND

Soap
____ 19c

Marsh..
mallows

l Ib. 13bag __ ,. C

At Mt's. Main's.
l P, E. O. chapter m.et Tuesday
;~.fter~oon ,,,'jth Mrs. Winifred
~ ainT Mrs. John, CarhHrt wns

$.isting hostess.. Mrs. W. C.
,S Hheis conducted the' con
stitutional quiz, The initintory
wdrk was. exemplified, The nl'xt
meetii:yz will bE:' May :i \vith Mrs.
Clara Ellis. .

5 I2jrge
bars

Mrsl Canning, Hostess.
Mrs. W, P. Cannmg entertain

ed Altrusa members, also Mrs.
Al'tI1Ui' Chrche~tpr of Wmner. S.

~~~ H~~e~J~~n~' ~~r~~~1 :I~:::
weut to Mrs. Chas. Heikes and
Mr.s. FDye Strahan. The hostess
'serve-ct. Mr::;. Heikes entertainS
next Monday.

For Ralph VanAllen.-
Ralph VunAlle~ blJ"thrln,v (If

QS:ltu]"cby wne; eele:M'8tt't1 Fl'Id~l\'

('venIng when a /troup of ff"lf'IH.h

had a e;Lll'pns(' party I'O!' him :,t
the .1. K. ,JolmsOll h(~mt· III l!lc'
gJ oup WP1T Elmer Ct'Chlll. El
w,lvne FleE'1\vooo . .John :\Iclt'~l

Le~vis, WJ11al'd dnd Ru-c;{'11
.Juhnson. Rcfrl'shm{,IIt.~ flollll\\ ('d
gHme:;.

At Eric Thompson's.
Mr. <lnd Mrs. Eric Thompson

entertumed B to ]2 club TUP$
day C\·emng. Othpr guests weI ('
Mrs. Call Beck and Chest PI'

~~,~~e~sf~~~esT~~~~~~~,\\:rn~~~(~
bert JIJhnson and .John K~IY.

Luncheon .closed the eveTling. i
The:John K<:I)!!"i ('nted;llll In 1\\,) I

weeks. '

Have Dinner.Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Morch and
r. ~and Mrs. Clarence Wnghl

Full Pack

Corn
~:~s

2
_ _ .25c

- ,
.Jack Sprat

The Best in ,\Thole Kernel

SOCIETY

A. B..C. Club Meets.
1v11.s, .J'I('[-; Ske.lhan entertain

ed A. B. C nwmlH'r.-.; Wednt'sd<ly
afW;Tlllun",

Bible Class Meets.
I1JlJ]e (')u.s:> met Tu('<.;(II1Y after

noon wnll :\'11':-. E:mJ1 Lueders.
Mrs. Charlo:; Simpson oi SIOUX

cClty, wu" :1 ~lIe:;t and led the
les.son The llext mpeting '\Nill be
wII]1 ]V!.l.s..: ,Chatlotte Zlegler,

Harmony Club Meets.
:!VJn, 'iV,l1tt·j Phipp', t:nted..ain

('d HiJI'TllullY l'fub vVednesday
<lfternoun ,It the htime of Mrs,
Stf'lla Chichester. OffIC'f'r~ wert'
t'le('!t'r! ancl Ulf' ho<.;tpss sel'red

'With Mrs. McMaster.
Nu-Fu Dinner Party.\ I :\lond;-ly (luh members, al.so

Nu-Fu ('lub memlwr,; :lbcl hu,,- I \JI'<'; R H. L;Il"SOI1. Mrs. Nettle
bancl,,·had H dInner p:li'1y TLI€'~- I Cll!. '\11">' .Tessl£' Reynolds. Mrs.
doy ('vE>nmg at th(' P. 1... ::viLll (';1 \ I W. C Andrpws 'and Mrs. Faye
home. Mrs: MarTh and XIl'". S'trdh,lI1 \\"('!'(' guests of Mrs. C.
Clarence Wnght were hostesses. A. ::\lcMac;tcr Monday at dessert-
Mr:;. M. B. Surtkr of Pender, --Urpll';(', Mr:.; R. E. K, Mellor
wa;., J gu{'~t. Spring: f!m\"(')·, d"~I.~l('f"1 In 11w games candy
wen' used on 01(' tllU!P{, PI Jze" h;I!" \\ t'1"(' gn'pn as prIzes after
in l'al'd~ w~'nt ttl l\Ir. :1111] ~11 ',1 (':,e!1 :md ~lt the conclusion
Wnght. l\llrc E. Chittick and Mrs.

i C\J11 received score prizes. The

Auxiliary Has Meeting. ! ~~\ltl,) dllt's not('~ne;;~~7;~~:~:g
m~m;~~{~~I~Y ~~:~~:~g ~\U~"1111(~;I? Will <i 1 (!'dock covered dish

A. Orr home. Mr~. Orr repnt ted ! :,\111~.~:h~~:~I~~:IY ~1.~'lt~h~;I~kC~;d
on toe pl,-lOS for the poppy .sdk. : 1:vIr" F \\' Smith \1/111 assist. Of-
The ho~tesses. Mrs. On, :\1r- I fj("Pl .,,\ ill then be elected.
G. A. Renard, Mrs. W. R HH'k- i

~.a~. M~';;'s~~~~~.l~,~ndl ~d,;~~:,;i I Has Major Operation.
timp followed, The M;Jy m('cq [, ::vr.lc!n:'d H,lttig uf Wayne, un-

With Mrs. Wentworth. ing Will bf' WIth Mrs. E. \\ HtI~c: I cI('1 \.':l'l1l " m,IJor operation Sunday

~ M;:·.' ~~ ~)~m~:~t~YO~t~1g~e~~~~; r ~ ~ ~ I~~I.~l ,~~~; ~~~~:~~\s <1~~ra~~~e~i
,\ lH'il ('U1Tent ('\'ent" were chs- tl.:Biil-Um Club. 'In t!ll' !lo'-'pILIl
(·lls,-,{,d N('xt Mond<:lY Mt's. R. W, . U-Bld-Urn .club mp! I _
Lc\'. :llld :vII·S. H . .T. Felber en- I afternoon with MIo;, S I W
tt l:Wlll oJ, ,-Ill' Ley bome for i! ' Tuskmd f(Jl ,t dcs"eI·1-iJll(lgl.~ ~ ont l\\te~t ayne
mUSlC 'A'('f'k progn:lm, Th~ tables \vere iJttr~ctl\ (' \\·lth I For Mrs. Granquist.

sprmg flowers. Mrs. I . L Mdl"ch I J\ number Af relatives and
W<lS u gU('st. Mrs W8lteJ" Pne!'s Ifll('ncb "pent TUl'sd8Y evening in
of Norfolk, WilS here, Pnz(';.;, l!1 I the ;\jels Gr~HlqUist home 'far Mrs.

:~~~~~p~e:~~oM~:~';~I·l'~·~'l~:,- !(;l:lnq lll"t·, bll'thd8Y.

Pness \VeIS ,l1so pre~entecl ~I

ftll'('Wf,n gift from the clull Tlw
next meetll1g wl1l bE' 1:1 tWlJ
weeks with Mrs. Wullcnh.lllpt.

Anniversary Dinner.
Coterie clulJ members and

husbands had thcu' annl1/ersal"Y
dinner MOllday E'\'eniI,lg at 7
{j't:](lck m Hie Dr. R. W. CflS

per home, H()stes",es were MT';;,
Mrs. W. C. Shultheiw

ohn Ahern. The tables

'~~~e\~~~hntP:~l~~~~e~:
. N. Foster and Paul
.....·club members will

,

'I
I
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39c can FREE

RENT OUR ELECTRIC POLl;SHER

mi~e::; is ideal ·to use. Ba~e in a h~t
oven for 20 minutes. ,When the
~ing is ba!{ed place it on a hot
chop plate and fill with the cream
ed mixture.

FREE=FREE
JOHNSON'S

WAX DEAL
Paste Wax 1 ~:n 58c 39c can "FREE

Liqoid Wax :~~t ... 50c 39c can FREE
I

Gloeoal :;~t 50c

CARD OF THANKS

Card of. Thanks.
We. wish' to extend thanks to

allnclghbors and friends who have
remembered ~.Richards with
flowers and VI' -during his ill
ness, Mrs. S. H. Ri 'har'ds and Ed
win,.Track Men Go

. To Colorado Meet
Coach W. R. 'Hi~kmao :will take

men to Hastings ne:>:c-t week for a
track meet and he will go on to
Boulder with some of the group
for the Colorado relays the last of
next week.

Wayne has invited Midland col
lege tracksters here this week for
a dual meet.

High School Tmck
••.•...... ! Meet Is Planned
',:, " , ~s~~rank Gries ret~rned Mon- Tl

1a

1
Northeast N,ebl'aska con-

,.~,d.aY.fro.m. Rochester, Mmn., where' feren e track meet will be held at
;;. ,she, attended the funeral of her the allege field May 5. Coach El
i' ~unl, ~rs. G. C. Jensen. She ac- woo Morris is in charge of ar
iL ,c!,,~pa~led her parents, Mr. and rangements, assisted by Coach W.
.:" ~~~:. P. A. Larsen, of Randolph.. R. ~Ckman of the college. __

'11~1!III-:....••....~ ... 8··-1)~~ ... 11I .05
~~~>FOR§ALE ---I
;1L!JlOR SALEe-Yearling Shorthorn

bulL W. E. Bacl" Phone 30F2 L
I j . a21t1p

. Fan SALE;_Building lot· near
cflurt house. Inquire Herald.
1 a21-m5

I. Fan· SALE;-Model A pickup in
good condition, H, H. Hachmei
el:. a21tl

220

120.·

120

Save 13c

US)iYe

U Save 13c

Per
pound

RAISINS
J4c

Thompson Seedless

Bargain
Brand

3 cans 26c
BOSTON BAKED

3 cans 32c

Sunlight
Briclt or American

Baby

SuctiollSuds Gets Dirt'
Protects- ClolJles

hipso
') lJOund

24c ~ bag ...

LIMA BEANS
19c

MARS~MALLOWS ::~nd

MACARONI

3 pound
bag. ,

CHEESE

New Richmond
Cui Stringless

BEANS
Extra Fancy

2 :':.2 21<!

18 oz.
r can

18°z:can

12 oz.
can

STRAWBERRIES ~:l ." ..,,,...J 10

69c
.69c

49c
29c

Fashion's
I!'avorite

fAB~ICS
• SILKS • RAYONS

• SPUN RAYONS

Hundreds of yards of newest
spring !ab,rics arc now in
stock.

• Suava
Cloths

• Calcutta.
. Cloths

• SpunRayons

• Colton
Sheers

Sew and Sa.ve with These
New Fa.brics!

Children'.
Anklet.

15c
& ur

Men's Crepe Sole
Blucher Brogues

Larson's
Baby

Sandals
First Step Sole

99c
2 1)..: to 5 Y:l

M.I TZIf
Leads the style parade in new spring cot
ton and silk frocks for tiny tots! Mi:sse5
girl sizes are from 2 to 14.

e SPUN RAYONS • DAlN'rY STYLES
• FAST COLORS • STURDY PRINTS
• FINE COTTONS • SHEER DIMITIES

Mitzie dresses are leaders in styles for
children and prices are righ~,

;'

See Our ~indow. 98c - 1.29 - 1.98
I

Corn production in the cotton
south has been smaller in three out
of the last five years than the a":
erage over the five-year average.
The corn yiC~d in' the south aver
ages 15.3 bushels.

;it: ME Owner Loan Corpol'ation
- houses in Wayne are for sale at
.10~Yo and monthly payments on . STEAD)f WORK~GOOD PAY

. balal.·1Ce!' A good number to select RELIABLE MAN WANTED to

,.~~~~a~a~~~a~~l~.Ringer'·:;~):i i'; call on farmers in Wayne coun-
ty. No expelience or capital re-

$EED CORN: __ Picked before quired. Make up to $12 a day.
:tI:9st;, ,96 t~ 100% germination; ~rite MR. THOMAS, Box 533,
SUvermine~ Bierman and Im- Lm:coln, Nebr. a21t,lp . Indications point toward a plen-
p~6ved ~eid. One dollar to $1.50 hful supply of feM: grains for the
p£tr bushel. Order now. Don France is virtually bankrupt ,year ahead which, with lower

f, • "fig~tman. f3U with .capital and labor at each livestock numbers, should mean
FOR SALE:..:........oood W'ayne county other"s' ,throats. Edouard Daladier good livestoclc prices, low feed

" ",' f~rms on tenns of H)f.(c, down, premier, has taken charge with costs and in 'general a favorable
., balance cad·fed at a low ~ate, of t~ree objectives: To speed arma- feeding ratio.

\,.interest Land is bound· "to An~ ment production by ending wide
crease in value. You can Qwn spread stril{es; to find money to
cheaper than you can rent. Fbr meet a deficit;, to conciliate worl{-

I: 4F'scription, 5ee or write Martin ers and employers; to keep down
"; '!', 1:1. RiQier, Wayne. a21t1 rising living costs; to recover

"'c, French ~oFley hiding abroad; 1:0
, J~~~fCED TO SELL:-One half in- build uJ,1 the French army and
:',: ::'~!,::::~~res~ '~n _the properti kF~~wn as navy.

;;;,":, ., .
<,'i':,TANKAGE $45.00 a ton
"i':l ". . ;, $2.25 per 100
:!i~!i.".~ . " . ~elivered Price.

.;i.l.:~:...'.'!.;." " C,a11 Us ;For One' H.,.og or ~ore. A!so Cattle and HOloses.
,Ii;'1Ii1"". Free Turl".h Towel With Each ·Call.
;I(:;;;~=>;: . rh~~~ ~9~.20 "";"',w-e'~a~,;~l~ Calis.

~ ;&::'" WAYNE :REIfDERING 'CO.
I'~>;' ''!f'~n~i. ,', " Nebraska

c~II;·....~~·,········J!l···'!I·~!I~III:.~.~••..1!I•••••IIl....
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LOCAL NEWS

THE WAYNE· HERALD
' '. • f

Has Major Opera~i.o:n.
Mrs. Paul Knoll underwent a

major operation Wednesday last
week at a local hospital. She is
improving.

Under:goes Ope:t"l<ltiolL
Leslie. 11, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Lindsay, underwent art op
e.l'ation for ruptured appendix
Monday rught in a local hospital.

MiI'l,qn Husc..Orchid and yC'l
10.* ilowefs "unci Easter place
cal'ds dec:orated the tables,
Prizes in bndge went to MiSS
Huse, ·Mrs. T, C. CunnlIlgham
(lnd Mrs. E,. R. Love. The club
meets May 2 With Mr:;. Hobert
Auker,

For 50phi~ Wieland.
Sunday dlOner and lllnch~on

guests of Mi!,s Sophie Wiel<incl
in honoI" of her blrthd;:lY WNC

Mr. cUld Mrs. A. H, Brinkman,
Mr. dnd Mrs.' Henry Brmkman,
Mr. and Mrs. ,Lawrence Thom
sen and son, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Dr<lnselka and family,' 'Mr. and
Mrs. Car! Thomsen and daugh-'
ters, Mrs. Bertha Chichester and
daughters, Ml~,.s Wilma and Miss
Esther.. Miss Grace Chichester
and O.scar \\'teland.

.supt. E. W. Smi~.

I
SllpL F. E. Alder .of Pierc('. rk

tiring president. led discussion on
taxatIOn and the public schools.
G. W. Rosenlof of Lincoln. spoke
un the servIces of the North Cen
tral association.

Supt: Smltp lui's lnvited W. R.
Ellis tu address school men May ~

on the history uf lands,

Wayne Schoo~~an Dental Me~ting . Tens Of Progra~ . Plan Concert.
.H.Jads ASSOCIatIOn Held In Way.ne III ConseI'vatioll I

Sixteen d<mtists attended the B M ..
-:-.-;-" Five-Count:1Denlal meetmg ·held . . -- Y uSlclans

Sup(..E. W. Smith Is E~lected in Wayne Thursday evening at KIWantanS Are Guests Of 1\

By Educators Meeting Hotel Straltqn" Dr, D, J, TIghe. 01 Lellion Pos.t Here vyed- ,Prof. John R. Keith Will
·Here Last Week. ~~e~~~;h,a:~~rinL~h~;e~~r~~:~ nesday Evening,. Present .Symphony In

Supt. E. W: Smith ,was elected ~~5~~~Si~;me~~s.anaesthetics and H. J. Podoll of Winside, chair- Program To~ight.

b~::{~en~Cho;ol~~n·tiN::~:~Jo~~t The program committee will be ::e~~~~~n;r~~~:a:~;:;~;~ Wayne State Te~L~ets college
the meeting held in Wayne~Wed- in charge of the next meeting. It the Kiwanis club Monday at Hotel symphony orchestral .. directed by
n,esday evening last week. About is planned to have a special meet.. Stratton. The speaker was intro- Prof. Joh~ R. Keith, presents a
75 attended, ing in June. ~ quced by Walter Moller., concert thIs evening at 7:30 at

_.....:.~-- \ _ Mr. Podoll explained the 1938 Wayne city aUditOrIum to open the
Bank Is Bepa.i:nte4. program, the· allotments, the pay- fine arts festival which i~ one of

Exterior woodworJ{ of the State ments and the commodity .loans. the f,~atures at the Wflman's club

I

National bank building has been The purpose of the whole plan ~5
repainted the past week. The b~nk to conserve the natIon's, soil and
has added nevi Venetian blinds. natu["~l resources, "

Lieutenant Governor W. ,F.
Zimmennan of Fremont, will
speak next,'Monday. The board of
directors will meet with Mr. Zim-

~eg~~~ aN~:~~l~~s~~ ear~~i~~d the I
club members to the American
Legion meeting Wednesday eve-'
ning when Ted. Metcalfe spoke. >

Beautify Yow· 'lIome

P l' es eJ' Ve Its Va,lue

Do It With Certain-teed·

When ~ou paint your hOnle, you want to b~

sure to use a paint that wil1 last f~r yeal,i;
that will-.,."litilln its original" color aJld
!leatity with~ut ,cracking, chit>"ping or peel
rug, Certain-te\,d· paint fills "the bill . . .

by actual tests it. has p;o"ell its superiority!

Contract Club Meets.
,,-' .Mrs. J. W.,Jones and Mrs./ H.
J .. -r"elbel: entertained Contract

l:,club' :membel's~last Thursday at
'the former's home. Mrs. A. B.
Carhart WOll high score prize in
contract. Ml·S. C j ' M, Craven en
tertains iIi two. l.\'flcks.

Man
h
y IHn. ShChGool ."Nebraska Dream of the Pioneer"·

1 tg roup rh p ~L .
Large Number Of Wapi.! '~ ageaht to be Prese Tod~

Students Have Good "Nebraska. Dream of~uiseStull Bernita
Attendance. neer." a pageant :-vritten by Grace lpg, Be~ty Steele, Myla Granq....."'5!:;::::"d

Of the' Wayne high school 74 We~sh Lutge:n, w1ll be one of the sumac, Ilene Phillips, Mary Ann
were neith@r absent nor tardy the mam. attractions of this Thursday Poledoa, Evelyn Sorensen. Marsa-
past six weeks. Of this number 26' ev~g program at the city audi-: line Long, Jean Smolski an4, Sally
were freshmen, 16 sophomores, 15 tonum ,during the Th.ird district Welch; rabbit, Joline McGonigal;
JUIUors and 15 se~i s. V:0mar:- s club conventIOn.. Over bumblebee, Richard KeilStrup;

The students in gro one, -those I,::)? children and adults ~ill P<l!- mice, Lloyd Russell, James Wedge,
with all 1 ratings, a e~ &lther tlclpate. Mrs. E. W. Smith. M1SS Stanley Petersen,. Junior Th&mp
Schroeder, sophomore; Margie Hazel Reeve, Mrs. T, C. Cunning_ son. Paul Bramhall. Billy Heine,
Morgan and Jean Mines, ·uruors. ham, Mrs, Clara Heylmun, Miss IStanley Stratton, Rolland Steele
, Group two, an average f 114 Ruth Ross and Mrs L B McClure Iand Bob Ihrdse11; old fashIOned
to 2 ratings, include; Seniors, Ro- are In charge of dLrectmg d.alses Manlyn_ Stratton, Eleanor
berta Baker Bette Blair ArVId The pageant opens WIth a pro-I Kay, Rosella Nelson, Nancy Per
Hamer, Leiand Preston,' Lucille logue by Abbie Deal, a little old ry, Wayne Cco\\ley, JIDlmie Thorn-
Reeg, Robert Wdght,t;Betty R. El- pIOneer lady, Whleh IS portrayed Ias, 'h arren Foster. "F0rnnfy An-
lis, Deforest Roggenbach, Mildred Iby Mrs. F, S. Ber'!. She s~umrnar-Idresen, flow~r:jf ShlIley Jones,
R.ingg,r, Faye Sandahl and Wayne ~es the pro~ess ~f ~ebraska I CLalre Mae SlInm~a9 and Doro- /
McMaster; juniors, Betty Hawkins, smce P,t0neermg, Ielati.-Ug her Ithy BrackenSlQk: Iridian, Donald
AvaneUe Lmdsay, Kenneth Gam- troubles and blessmgs durmg e~lY Franzen. .
ble Marian Vath V B df d days. She concludes by say109, ' The Fulfilhnen:t of the Dream.
Ke~neth p' t ' K ~~l ra P or , "Your Nebraska was the dream of The curtam n::es 00 the second
eroy, Elvin

e
e~~~ne; ae~~ JOer::~ pioneers!" . Iscene ShO\i':lng the pioneer couple

OS t e r; sophomores, Lorraine When ~bble leaves ~he .stage the 'Ion Cl garden "cat dl.!"cussing t~e
Suffers Eye Burns. nson, Barbara Strahan, Edna curtam rises as a plOneer man, past years. \~·Ith t~m are their

Marion Schuler of Laurel. son- . Pe n, Wilmer Ellis, "'-Marguerite Joh~, playe~ bY H. E. Ley. enters, I two great grandchlldr-en, Jerry
in-~aw of the Frank Larsens of ung. Marcella Frevert, Helen callmg to hLS bnde, portrayed by iStlrtz and Barb8ra Ley. The years
Wa~ne, suIfered burns on one of Schroeder and Bessie Watson; Mrs. Ley. Jhe twiY come .or:- .the 1havlO' hpcn hard, yet good to the
his eyes when aCId from the bat- j freshmen, Irene Thomsen, Leah stage and dISCUSS the posslqih~le5 i couple. T

Ted ManIS of Oto, Iowa, spent tery of his car spattered onto the Jean Caauwe, Robert Haas, Wilma of lrvIng on the .r:-rehras.ka pr"'inC's'l F(,l"tJll~Y aDDedrs. and comments
Easter 111' Mrs. Stella Chlchester's member. Heidenreich, Barbara Ho.ok, Betty ~c:ry, the bnde, IS dubIOUS of con-! on her lClyc:dty and speaks of the
home, Foster, Russell Eckstrom, Robert dltlOns as she hste~s to Solltud~. I c,op'~ Clnri p;()dute in the state.

Miss Evelyn Mellor of Omaha, Is' Named President. Anderson, Alice Grone, Donaict Drudgery and PestIlence, John IS ErJuralifln. pl;.JYed ?y Miss Maude
spent Sunday with Mrs. R. E. K. Max, Weekley of Daltota City, Denesla Barbara Heine Annabel> convInced, howeve:-, that there ar'.;' Curley, C'::~l'rp oy Mis.:: Thiel
Mellor. Was elected president of Northeast le Jens~n, Bernice Smo;hers Eve= advantages and listen.s. to Hope,: Lathen a.nd P>:ace by Mrs. L. ~ .

Dr. C. A. McMaster and Wayne ~ebraska WeI far e associi;ltion lyn Auker and Herbert Te~e. Opportumty and FertIllty. These, Perry h,I\:(' aU done their: part ill,

went to Omaha Sunday.and re- which met in Norfolk Thurnday. The rating for group three is an I ch,aracters are taken by: ~ope'l the b'jlic!ln2 of the state.
turned Monday. Mrs. A. C. Thompson of Wayne, is Prof. J. It KeiLh. average of 2. They- are: Seniors, M~ss D~:ms Patterson; Solitude" .~A;:' Fertility :::peaks the following

Mr. and Mrs, Erving Doring re~iring president. ,conventlO,n here. The orchestra Jim Kingston, Evelyn Noakes and ~I~ ~ddrcdpC~~k; Dr~er~hDr.! Cn<lr3t'tCiS <!:f' pr~se~ted: Com-
spent Sunday evening in the abo plays the proce.st;lOnal which Dorothy Ltllt; juniors, Irene Su- - . erry; .es 1 ence.. s eo- ist3H:s, ~raTTe;l clnd Willis Noakes;
Melvin Baker home. E h is to bc directed and 'announced by ber, Ervin Baker and Ray Larson; dora Carlson. ?p~O.rtU01ty,. J .. M 'I n'lt;.:. ,(]\'Id Carhart and Ca~l.

Mrs. Florence Brisben and . XC an'ge~ Mrs. Keith. sophomores, Beverly Strahan. Ir- Lo~kard: .and FertilIty, Mrs. C#. Bramhal\ wh:at. G~.e_Nuss; hay,
children' were in Wisner Monday M s 0 R Th f W' For the concert the' orchestrd rna J. Dunn, Mary Hicks and Bil- Wright. . ~ce~ i .John Parkc: ::.neep..Jumor Noakes;
evening with relatives. dic/Tue~da'y la~~~~;k~ lsner,. plays the follOWing: "ProcessIOn ly Hawkins; freshmen, Irene Bak- ~~.Ferllbty speaks she co. nces (mule. Kenneth &hten~amp;.horse.

Mr. anq Mrs. Carl Damme and Pender held a kite flying con-' of the Sardur" from "CLiucasian er" Elaine Rhoades, Marjorie Gil- Mary ~hat John is nght. rich op- j Rex Johno.:;on. cow, D1ck Gifford;

son ·w~re Sunday dinner guests in test last week for children. Ske,tches," by Ippolltuw-Iwanow; dersleeve and Bonnie L. Osburn. ~~:.~~tlf~ ~~~~ta:~:. C~~~l~~:~~;I~~~ce~en, J~c;.:;l:~~~~hn:~; ~=
the E'r~"ing Doring home. Randolph conducted a marbl~ "Dream PantomIme" from "Haen- A. n average~". 2 to 2lr:.: 1S the I' of the breezes, f1owe.rs, grasses,' Sml'th', cnces>', C'.olinn McClurc',

Miss Bernice Sylvanus of North ttl h·1 S I 1 ~con es or c 1 dreo aturday, sen and Gretel;' by Humperdmck;. :'atmg .for group' o.ur. T~e students raindrops and sunshme as proof. butter" I'~an':Y Nicholai$en;.,.; Sugar \
~;~tt~~ :!n}o;~t~~~~n~~dho~e~- A new reduced electric rate has "Dance uf the Houxs'.' trom ''La In th~s group are. Semors, Betty of what can be brought forth m the 'beeL~. Bubby - ~ Jamieson", .,Mt! ...

been put into effect in Randolph. Giuconda," by Po'hchwlb; "Cav- J. ChittIck, Beverly Canrung, Or- st<ttc. A.<; she mentions these ICharlc;:. Surbf'r;. cement, Ri';'h~1411;;.,r> ,.
:;p~~. ';r~~ayM~~d E's~~r~~;ad~~ .J.ames MI1IntYl'e died at Ponca abna," by Bohm; "Prelude" and val G;aham, ~ar~ara Bader, Lc- thmgs the following children, dre~-, RefS€ and Bobbie Bathke; ~~tt~.~.;
Blair with Mr. Rhoades" mother. Tuesday last week at the'age of "Farandote'~I.om "L"Arlesicnne ona GranqUIst, Gumevere Ly~gen, sed in costume come onto the stage: Igar. An'[ r....e...Io·i~; molasses. Donruf:.;i~~

62. Suit,?," by B eL For the pruces- He.le? C?sbu.rn and DorothJ' Lledt- Bre.ezes. DorothY. Nelson, Bet.ty i Mae SrhroE'der: ):IrIcks; -..Richard '~~
Bo~~;ea:~r:~S~n~~~g~:s~kl~~~~ !ierman Havennan 'of F~rdY,c.e sional the orc 1cstra Will pl<iY "En- ke. Junwrs. Jean Bader, Donald MeiSter. Betty Franzen. Dons i Bressler and Ger, Jenik: flo1JI ..
N. A. Bolton home at Bloomfield. raised full-SIze tomatoes 10 hIS trance and arch uf Peers" from Sund, Twila Herman and Joye Rockwell/ Bonrue Kugler. Joan IRobert Sad.ler; meal.- James Sad-'

Robert Adams who teaches at home, • "Iolanthe," y SullIvan. Bush; Sop~lOrnores, Elna Siefken, Jenik, Dorothy Ahlvers.. Bonnie ler. potatoesj.-,iijrnmy Kingston and
Walthill . .spent from FridClY to Personne~'of the orchestra in- Eve~et~ Lmdsay, Lyle Seymour, Fitch. Alice Smolski, Mary Ruth IJohn Adrlison; health clowns, Mar-
Sund<lY III the Dr. A. G. Adams BRENNA eludes: Vlo1ip, Russell Holdenned, Marjone 'Harrison, Catherine Cav~ ISmothe~s and Lila Mae Reibold; cella Brugger and Stanley Peter-
home. Miriam wat·er, Viola Nordstrom, anaugh and Donna L. Ree~c, butterflIes.. Eleanor Bcnthack, Jac- ,son; lce 'Team cone:;. Beupr Ross

Walter SaVIdge, jr,,·who.attends (By Staff Correspondent) Ml1dred Ye ter, Helen Tapken, freshmen, Robert. Bentback, Lila queline W1ghtman, Patty Thpmp-I and Karen Decker; candy, pats'/
college at Lincoln, spent the Shirley .and Dicki& "fade of Joyce Mille ,.... Marilynn Gntfith, Westerhous~. Mildred Soelmer, s:on~ Marilyn Stratton and Nan~y Hook and Ma.tjlyn PrIce; pcpcorJ}-.
week-end ll1 tile W~lter Savidge Norfolk, ViSited district 35 Fnday Beryl Nelson, arhylw Whitmore, Ruth Allvm, Roland Mahnke, Mines; v.ild roses, Cleone Heme, lElsie and Wilhemina Benthack.,;
home afternoon. Josephine Ahe ,Patricia Bress- Len~~"_~~~~-=-and Leland PC;l- T:iet.tie Reibold. Betty McP?erran.

I
,turkeY.) Joe Gillespie; qroory.s.-"

Ru~sell Widoe weill to Omaha Mrs. Ed. Granquist spent last ler; viola, Luci West. Donna ant: f' Elame Colson. DeeVee Relkofski, Jack and Bernam., Nicholaisen;
Friday to spend the week-end. Bis Wednesday afternoon in the ~Ray Faie Kohls, Mlldre Dawson, Le- Raymond Bowers of Cozad, for- Colleen Rogge. Joanne Foster, Itrees, Mickey Gillespie, Finley
wife and b~by returned with him Gamble home. -. lona Spnnger; ....iokpcello, Ruth mer history. teac;:her here, visited Yvonne Dunn' Kathryn Thornp- ~neberg. Burrell Hughes, Robert
Monday. . Je~ and Darrel Troutman Vis-I Howarth, A':ln Ah(lrn. Horner ~chool Friday. Miss Ruth Judson son. Joan Jones, Betty Burns. Del_I HUghes, Gordon .Johnson, Rodne~t

Ml~S LOLiise Wendt went to Ited In the John MeYei' home Isca.ce, Carol A~derson; bass. Hel- 0.£ Chicago t apd Miss Marjorie El- or.es Teitsort.. Lavonne ~on.g., E~Z.- ~v(" Buddy McNatt, To"?-y Olson,
Madison Thursday evening to Thursday. afternoon. en Hamblin, VIVian Hunt, Arlene lis, alumm;, were also viSItors. abeth BonaWitz and Wilma Rem_ Billy On'. Gro...]; Perkins, Bob

I· bnng Mls::> Evelyn Wendt home for Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Koch spent Griffith, Kathenne Kyl; flute, Bil- ers; grasses. Clarenc(' Ulnch. Al- Wright and Bob arke; sp'
ServCwAIi Project Club. the week-cnd. Sunday evening of last week in the lie Bolton, oboe Mattie Scace Exchanges r VIU Rewinkel, John Ulnch; JimIll1e woods. i\iargaret oste

Scrvp-AU project dUb met W~ H. Hall came from Omaha Herman Brudlgarn home. bassoon, Milo Henkels, clannet,. McGonigal. Leland Asay, Howard lJaOil'e _Johnson;
April 12 With lYIr.s, Wesley Ru- Wednesday last week to take home ~r. ~nd Mrs. Louis Schulte and Elwayne Fleetv.uod. Lel)n AlfOld. f Lcstci Nelson, 37. of Stanton,IUlnch. Bob Wedg.e, Nor.man ROCk-lliJ.e~n Mmes, :vraI.gie'

Club Ha~ Guest Day. beck till.'; bemS local <.lchievc hiS wife and children who had Mrs. VIctor Kmesche and son were tt umpet, LOUise H.:Jrns Roderlcl... died last week. well. John Hawkms. Charl~s Sur- JonE' Hook. Betty
, Fortnightl.y dub members and ment und goe.s# day. Office;': been at Frank EI'Xleben·s. in Norfolk Thursday afternoon. Peck horn, Franl.. Gamble, Leland Dale Larson was Ieelected fire ber and Jim Sund: raindrops, 1..01.5 I n Vath. Barbara Betty
guests _were entertained last f"!lcc~ed arc; ~resldcnt, Mrs. MISS Esther Erxleben returned Mr. and ~rs. Albert Brp'¥'r and Flora. trombone, WJ1II~ Krcutz- chIef at Pendel. IZeplin, Patt:' Love: Sh1.rley Jones, IHelen ElliS. Mildred Ringer, Bet-
Th~rsday at bridge-luncheon by ,~Longe; project leaders, to Valentine Sunday and Lloyd family spent Sunday afternoon of fleldt, perCUSSIOn, Jamcll Scars, Dorothy Mayberry of Pender, Vema Burns, Dons Glldersleeve, ±Y Strahan and Faye Sapdahl;- gol...

r. Bressler, jr., Mrs. W. Mr:=;, Lee Stauffer and Mr~, Aug- Erxleben to Emerson Monday aft- last week in the Curtis Foote home. William NeLson. won the Thurston county spellmg Jessle Pile. Phoebe Steele, Carol denrocl, Margaret Jones, Marian
IVJ;rs·. Ralph Beck- list Longe~ secretary~treasurer. CI' spending Easter at Frank Erx- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bare~man contest. Ray McIntosh, Dorothy Asay and Seymour, Alicemae Young, Laura

.Mrs. F. W. Nyberg Mrs. MclUrice Olson; music lead- leben's. and Marcello, spent last Wednes- LOCAL NEW~ Catholic Order?f Foresters w)ll Bor:nie McPherrant sun~ower.sllHo~sle, Delores McNatt, Betty
g home. (;ues'ts cr, Mt·s. Arthur Lunge; news re- Mr. and Mr.s. Cooper Ellis, day even10g 10 the WIll Test home U hold a state meeting in Randolph IElame Benthack, Carol Nlcholal- Wnght. Verona HanlbeQk, Dorothy
S. Blair,' Mrs. Aug- porter. Mrs. 'Clare Buskirk. A Charles and Marsy of Scottsbluff, M~ and Mrs Harry Bal:rd and Paul Artdersen and fam1ly spent m May sen, Betty Zeplin, Betty Pile, Bon- Hook, LOIS Thompson and Helen
Mrs. N. P. Nyberg, shoI't program, games and coq.- vlstted from Friday until Monday farru~y weIe Easter dmner guests Ea::>ter wlth relatives to FremonLt Pierce Legion post sponsored an nell GrIcr, Josephme Penn. Mar- Vath,
Ellis, Mrs. E./W. tests comprised the program. here in the W. R. Ellis and L. W. m llie Robert Wylie home at Itha- Mr. and Mrs J. T Bressler. Jr, Easter egg hunt for children 1ast gle Fitch and Dorothy Casper; ,The pageant closes with'the

, eu. Berres, jr., Mrs. Articles made during the year ElliS home. ca. and famlly were m Omaha Mon- Saturday frost falnes. Joyce McAulIffe, salute to thc flag and the singing
ittain; Mrs. ClarencE~> were displayed. Covered dish Miss' Marjorie Noakes who Mr and Mrs. Call Damme and day George Kuehn, 55, dropped dead Ruth Ann Johnson, MargIe Rel- of the Nebraska slogan song.

ht, M1'S. C. N. Olson, Mrs! luncheon was served to 14 mem- teaches at Sergeant BlUff, la., son were Sunday afternoon guests· MISS Beryl Nelsun spent Mon- whlle workIng on a WPA project ~~---~-- - ~~~
J. F. Ahern. Mrs.' L, F". Good, bers and 12 guests. MrsI Maurice came last Wednesday evening and last week m the Alvm Vogel day WIth Miss Doris Nelson at [at Laurel Aprll 7. CLASS CONFIRMED IBONE IS CRACKED
Mrs. Raymond Cherry an~ MiJ:js Olson entertains May' 10.· 'visited. until Sunday in the George home. Beemer. . Construction of the' rural clee- ON EASTER SUNDAY ""IN F.Al4- ON STAIRS ./
~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,,;;;;;;;;~~~~INoakeshome. Mr. a,nd Mrs. Harry Wert and Miss Mary Walker went to her tric lines in Cedar and Knox

."j Wrn. VonSeggern of Sioux Joan were Sunday dinner guests home at Alma, Neb., for Easter, counties started last week. In the class confirmed Easter Mrs, Walden Felber cracked the

.•..1.. :'"..! "'i'I'1 Falls, S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. last week in the George Wert returning Tuesday. Merchandise valued at $467 was Sunday at St. Paul Lutheran large bone in her right. wrist las~, Gordon of Omaha, spent the horne. Mr. Hrid Mrs. Wm. Ross and stolen from the Farmers Union ,church were Gladys GranqUist, Wednesday noon when she fe

'[ week-end in the W. E. Von- ~l~n~~,dw~:"~' ~~a:~:yScJ~'7::~; ~~t~y~~~n~os:.a~~:Cnt~~ MadIson st~=r~tJ;;;7~:dg;2~ri1~ernear ~.~t~a;t;~~~'B~:;;:ci's~~~: ~~~~1 ~~~o~c~:~:~e:r.stairlanding on

se~~~r~n~O%~s. Charles Johnson, guests last week in the Alvin Vogel Robert H. Fishbach, student in Thurston, took his own life be- Jean Olson, Bonnell Grier and Ihs 1\Iai&r Operation.
Miss Alvetn smd Clement, Mr. home. Omaha. was here to spend Easter ~ause of financial worries. Merlin Meyer. I\'1rs. Elmer Noakes underwent:a

r.~~:Si~r~·a~;~~n:~~n~~n~~~~~~ we~'ina~isn~:~u~s~o:;eev~~~~~in ~~:. r~I~e:~~~e~~sm:iMeadow co~:~~e~ndc':~~:C~:an:~~~:~~ To Norfolk l\Ieeting. major operatiop. Monday morning
ner guests in the J. K. Johnson to sec Fr~d Rudebusch who is' Grove, ,is spending this week. m brought in the first bloom. T. S. Hook was in Norfolk Sat- in a local hospi~.
home. " seriousl?,' ill. the Elmer Noakes home.. K,D. Humann of Cedar Bluffs. urday evening· to address the 0'·f-fi-lc-.e-I-"nC,·~--ilal-.-,•

Miss Doris Nelson who teaches Mr. and Mrs. Will Test and Miss Dixie White of Omaha, and has been elected superintendent of Nor~ast Nebrask.;l Association of .LI......I"

at Beemer, sperrt the week-end in Maria and Evelyn were Easter Dick Fanske·of Lincoln, spent Eas": Emerson school for next year. Life Underwriters following a Dr. S. A. Lutgen halS his office
the O. G. Nelson home. Miss Nel- dinner guests in the Herbert Bar- ter with the L. A. Fanskes. Ernest Wegner escapea injury dinner. Wm. McEaehen accom- in the Wayne hospital. Phone 61.
son has been reelected to teach the elman home. Miss Rose Kugler was here when a tram struck the tractor he panied.JMr. Hook:. m241tf
,commercial work at Beemer for Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baird and from Sioux City at Wm. Kugler's ,was driving across the tracks. • ••••••••••••••••••••••" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
next year. family were Sunday dinner, guests from Thursday until :Monday. . Dr. J. C. Kildebeck of Emerson,
M~s A B Earhart left Friday last week in the A. C. Jurgensen I Mr. and Mrs. A. J~ Kortje aud and Miss Grace Heckathorne of {'!, It's Spring and Y (jU Need ,=

~~~ c;i;:sni;~~, l~u~~~tt~i~~ ~t~~ ho:~s~tE:~~~I~Lindsay aud Mrs. ::~t~;=ei:efk~QpO:u~~~;~ ~:~a, were married Sunday last R IE- ::
trip to New Orleans and' perhaps Frank Lindsay and daUghter were home. ~ Wm. Clover of Pender, is a A ea" nglue ::
into Mexico. They will be gone last Wednesday" afternoon guests Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Jenkinson member of the 51-voice Midland .....,.
about three weeks. of Mrs. Dale Lindsay. ' ,of Sioux City lo were ~unday sup- choir which is touring NebItaska, '=

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Southwell, Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Wylie clnd per guests in the Mrs. Nettie Ma- Kansas, Oklahoma' and Missouri. '. T·U, •
Jane and Roland of Gering, came Mrs, Nellie Colliers of Burwell, laney home. Frank ~JitteU, 60, died in·the of- 71 r\\.-, une p :.
Saturday, to visit Mrs. Southwell's were Monday· dinner guests last Me. and Mrs. C. N. Decker of fice of the Farmere Grain ,carow \:1:t It ~ .••. I.,
mother, Mrs. R. B. Judson, for g\ week in the Harry Baird.,home. ~anhatta.n, Kan'

J
spent the week- pany at Pierce Thursday morning. :;

'few days. Miss Ruth Judson of ,Fred Gildersleeve spent last end in the F. B. Decker home. The He made his home with a sister, •
,Chi<;ago, and Miss Doris Judson week"end in the Harry Granquist men are brothers. Miss Carrie Littell. 0-1 ,{ d G Ch·· . d ::
of, Omaha·, came Friday and re- home. Wm. Witte and ,Billie Witte Dr. and Mrs. Fo¥ Cross and Ten mileS- of shelterbelt trees I On rease ange ::
mained until S~day evening." were also Sunday dinne;l guests. children, Billie ,oy, Marilyn Joan.. are to be planted in Stanton fo.un- , '.

da:l~ter:n~~n,S~~~l~~: E~~~ so~~~:r~'S':;~i~;:::J~~hs~~~ ~~;;o~~J~~: ~~ ~~:~~:;~ :g~~~o~s;h:~:~,I~ Complele· Lubr.-cat-Ion :5'
lilth and Miss Esther Montgomery day afternoon of last week in the Mrs. Jennie S umpf. north of Pilger this week. • '
of' Lincoln, and Miss Elaine B~- Louis Schulte and Victo~iKiliesche Mr. and Mrs, . E. Kay of Ral- Raymond schach. son olf Mr. , t . .I 1;-

. tels of Laurel, returned home Sun- home. ston, and Bennie Kay of Lincoln. and Mrs. Adolph Schach of.Wis-J..,.,I_d 1= I~'
day after v,isiling sil)Ce Wednesday Mr. ""d Mrs. Henryl Wittier, spent the. week end with Mrs. ner,. and Miss EliZabeth Ha,(es of We'll Do Both Jobs As RecommeuUJ:: '"
last week in the "RusSell ,Bartels Evelyn,. Ivy, Fern and Howard Anna Ka~t~The' E., Kays also Pasadena. callf.. were m3.trled ' - i= ~.
home. . Resemann spent Sunday evening visited th",U:rue ·escotts. April 2. jIir, Schach attended col-" by. the Manufacturers of Your Car '.

Mts. Florepce BriSben and of last week. in the Albert Brader Mrs. Clara He ~un arrived lege in Wayne. J 'j I.
cllilfuen and ~. ~d Mrs. Max home. home Monday mor . g fl,'om Min- A new trlal.-w?S ordered by ,the I: "F:

. ~ ~.x:' W~e, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lindsay n~apolis where sh spent Easter supreme co~ ,VJ. a dispute over GOODYEAR TIRES '1'=.
om ~o~g Beach, and Mr., and ~. Frank Lindsay WIth her father w has not been the will of the late- Ignatz Kajew- MOB1LGAS

• w~o. had ahd Shirley Gay ~tSunday well. . ski, janitor of, a West Point CatI:1- I: .
ng Bea?h, attern~)Qn·of last ,,-,,"eek urthe Rus- Mr. ~nd Mrs. \Vill Nissen re- DUe Church, w1i~ Jeft Ins property MOBILOIL i.\'''·

", .. l3~lr<l sell"I4ndsa:l'.home. . , .'~e<l SUI\<lay I~st week to Ster- to the churcl!! 'Relatives objected '•..
01.' ling, Colo.~ after spending since and district <wOO. found,_ for them. ... .

" '.'," . ,,'., ", e and, , , .J, ~. B. C1nb ~', .the previous Thursday here with Daniel Donlen.~ 82, who was C'· t I .'
of Feemonl, Mr, and, Mrs, J. O. B. club 'which Was to ,have relatives. . among the first to come When Dix- en fa' .

,. of '1'e! Thursday with Mrs, RllymolI,d' .Mr, and Mrs•. R. A. Dawson and on county was opened to settle- . "I"
,tp.e ~gemeier._, was pQstpon~'l?e-' family and'Ted.Mildner of Lin- ment in Jt¥1e;'l85S, diedr'Aptil·9 .' .' FO~'~~A1LEs.iJtd'

.~ ","",v"",:"~~.~;~~~':f'~ii;,!~;:_'4\!~~;

·E.O, F. In Meeting.
E. O. F. mombcl'S< llnd Mi~s

d1le Kay \'v~re guests of Mrs.
Percy Cae -.vallader Thlrr~do.y a~

the home 0 Mrs. 'Walter HenkeL

ContP.s.ts ."vere .d~'V,rsion and t'he
ho:stcl:i~ 'sCi'ved,,:,; fli. C. C. PO\V-
crs cntcl:ttUn\H~,t;voWeCl,i:.s. .

f" Book Club M~efs.r' Presbyterian Book club met
, Sunday e ....enin::; at the manse

and Rev. W. F. Dierking re
viewed "The Booj\: of Marl.;;:."

~,~ Mrs. ,David Hamer \Yas ho:s-
tess. 'fhe next meeting is _May~

~; 1. Mrs. J. O. Wentworth will
~, be hostess.

laHave Easte~"Br~akfast.
~'{;:, Miss Izctt<l Bl.wlnw cntcr-

l~~: '~~~~~dfas~as~~~: lSt~rni,~~lo:~n:
.~' Miss EuLalie and Miss 'Mildred

Brugger, Miss Gladys and Miss
Amy Whorlow. Miss :a'eulah
Bornhoft," Miss Helen Mc- '
Eachen and Miss Ruth ..ffanso,n,

With··Mrs. :Groskurth.
·Mrl;. G. W. 'Groskurth enter

tained Score ""Board Friday.
Prizes in contract Went tb Mrs.
S. A. Henlple and Mr~. J. E.
Brittain. The hostess served, car:"
rying 'Ol;Jt Easter motif and con-

I
', dueling an Easter egg hunL The
.. club· meet::>. MBy 6 with Mrs, S. '
~ i\.'. Hemplc.

,,'; H. and W. Club Meet.
;J1<:r H. and W: dUb met Thursday'
~".. evening with Mr. and Mrs. Chas,

~ ~~~~~~~~a~;~l0~o~o~he~i~~w~~~in~
o'~ck dinner was £erved. Prizes
in 509 went to Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Meyer, Mrs.' Geurge Bressler.
Mr. and M.rs. Meyer also receiv
ed the. travelt~g~p,.rize.

With Mrs. Ettle.t Beale.
. li~~nd T~el'e me~e~·.'j and

~~ ~~~: ~~e~rut~a~~er~~~~:d~;
f. last week..M~s. Pete Petersen
~! had the Easter ,program, . telling a
n story followed by. an Easter egg

hunt. The. hastesti served. Mr.s.
\ John' GoshOrn entel"tains April
27 when Mrs. 'R<lY SurtJc.l,· 1S
leader: -



SUlaplies

1~ PER
Z.. EGG

Club Notes.
All members of the Study Circle

~~:i g~~~~~~ a~~~~d~~m:f~frn~~~ .
for thel~ April meetmg. During
the {>usmess session :\ill's . .Tames
Champers was elected prf'ilident
and Mrs. A. W. Carlson sp('re1::lry
and treasurer for the YL'dr. Mem
bers voted to drop the pro i0d
work for a year. Mrs. L:Jwr~n{'e
Thomsen <lnd Mrs. Elmer KahJtT
joined the club'. Several memuf'l c;

attended Achievement d,Jy at AI- fi
len Wednesday. . -1

Mrs. Josephine, Gt":43taf~on o~ her
70th birthday. Followip.g a social
afteinoon a delicious "'"two":course
luncheon was served. by the vis
itors. Mrs. Gusta~on was the re..
cipient~f many' gifts and' potted f ;
plants. Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Gus
tafson of Omaha came Saturdny
evening for the ocasion.

OR

WESTI~GHOUSE OFFERS

MEAT"KEEPER,\,

Baby Chicks Started Chicks

Hubbard's Mashes

Peat Litter

RESERVE YOUR TRAYS IF POSSIBLE

Bring Your Eggs on ~ondays or Thursdays.
Trays Hold f1'Ji Eggs Each.

L. W. McNall Hardware
Wa"fQ~, Neb.

Remedies

Tietgen H~tchery .
WAYNE Phone 332 WAKEFIELD I

It's newl S~tionall A'big step forward
in safe food preservation! Keeps meat ~

IT'S~"I y",h and tasty for days longer, con- I

~
• serves natural juices. See the MEAT-

• KEEPER today .•. in the new 1938 :~ \Il' . "Westinghouse Refriger~tod , ' ~

·Saves food •.. saves time ••• saves money..• Kltcben-proved1 J

,
___ 8

"Jacques' )
Cleaning

and r
Pressing

Are ~OP8

With'Me."

Cleaners ~ Tailors

Dye.... and Hatlers

Phone 463 for Service
That Is Always Best

Jacques

E'. ~Quimby and J.unior we-re Siou~

City vi,sitors Thursday. They call
ed in the M. E.£arlson home at
S(JllUl Sioux City enroute home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barelman
entertained at dinner and supper
Easter Sunday, Mr. and\Mrs.
Henry Frevert, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Frevert and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Larson, Janet and
Mardelle.

Herman Gronlund of Spirit
Lake, la., visited in ~he G. Alfred
Johnson home Tu~sday and Wed·
nesday. Charles Johnson of
Wayne was a Wednesday over
night guest in the Johnson home
-to visit with Mr. Gronlund.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harrison were
entertained at B o'clock dinner in
the Lawrence .Johnson home Eas
ter Sunday. Other ~ests werc Mr.
and l\frs. M. E. Carlson und .Jean
of South Sioux City, Mr. arid Mr~.

Floyd Tucker of Waterbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Swan Nelson en-

tertained at dinner and supper Mr. ,mel Mrs. W. C. Coryell and
Easter Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Levi I:vIr's. P. L. M~bbott were in Si(lllX
Helgren and sons, Mr. and Mis., C.lty Sunday ~md in Omaha MOll
Reynold Anderson and family, Mr'l d.lY.
and Mrs. Reuben Johnson, Mr. and ---,./~-~--

Mrs. Noah .Johnson and Harold. Notice of Settlement or AncoWlt.

. Mrs. Roy Sundell drove to Fre- In the Court (Jf W;l\ ne
mont Thursday and brought Miss C()unty, -
Jean home for her Easter vac<.l- The Stollc' ()f l\'d)r·;l~kd. \V;lyne
tion. Mrs. Elmer Kahler aceom- CtJtmty, :-'-.
panied her as far as North :Bend ';:To <lll person'-; Intcl/ested in t~('
for an over Easter visit with rela- gUdrdi::mshlp of :\lary E Hlldul:
tives. Mr. Kahler a-nd Roberta You' e hIt f d' I
drove to North Bend SundBY, all the 18t~r a~J:r(~/Y~Ai'j~~I;.1~93~~a~~t
returning tha( ev-ening, 113m Kay'. sr .. gU'ddldll. hkn hiS

J o;:~~Gn~sta~~~taa~~n fa ~~~' t~;~l: ::;~)t;~~~~ ~t, I )<:.t~\~~lt:lr~JI1;, :,1~~;;:~" ,'oJ ~11 t i')ltl~
houseguests, 1'111'. and Mrs. Harry umount qf (jnri ,11t(IIIWV "

Gustafson of Omaha, visited 1ll UJe fees uno ~I dISC!1'IIL;I·.,Ji{',lllllg
Milton Gustafson home Sunday \\/111 be h;Jd on !'ald acc~un: ;Incl~

afternoon :-:md were supper guests. petlt!lJn ~lt th£' County CflU!"t HIJ(]ll"'f<""~

The Omaha folks left for Oakland in W;lynp. Nebraska.. (H1 til[' fith
thnt evening fur overnight visit day of ;vlay. Hl38. at 1'1() P :\1 .
With rclatlves ;md returned to- \vhen :-:111 per·sons JI1terC'''~''d m.IY
Om,Jlld Mond<Jy Iappe<Jr to "ho\\ (3U~t \ 11\ -

_ prayer of the petItl{mPI lJ( III

I
Birth~ Surprise. gr anted ~

Fnends, neIghbors and relatives I Dnted thl~ 18th d3y of Apr 11,
SlclUghlcr, Mrs W 0 Hurmon VIS- numbenng fifty gathered at the 11938
Ited 10 the Jewell Klilwn home Ed Gustafson h~me Saturday aft- (Seal) .T M CHERRY
Flldny evenmg crnoon and pleasantly surprised a2It3 Cl]Unty Judg(

Georgc DaVIs leturned Fnday I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~"~~~~~~~~-~'~-~~~~"frum C;_llifomia where hE' ";1>ent
the wintel-. He is staying in the {j
home' of his- daughter, :v1rs. Fred C H'h·
If'IITison. alld fumlly. ustom atl' Ing
M~.l:~~~ ~~;~ ~;~d;~nd:~~:i~~ . ...

~~~~~.sD~7.0t~~\Ll~~·~~t:'al~0~1~~
day overnight gue;;t of Roberta $1 PER
K"J:Jer. ~ TRAY

MISS Lorraine Miner was a
Thursday overnight visitor of Nor
ma Jean H<lrrison. O~ Friday she
n('('ompnnied Mr. and Mrs. -Harri
son and Norma Jean and Mrs.
CQd Bnrk to Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton McCorkin
dale and sons were Sunday supper
guests in the parental John Mc
Corkmdale home. Me and Mr's.
George Claseman nud Mrs. Frank
Westrand were evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harrison and
Marilyn accompanied by Mrs. D'I

~
ji 7'JI£B0D¥

_ ..-.;,..: OF liAR!?,!
~... .."f SPEJJCEJ?

O~ (;RIl}JD RAPIDs
!J1ICHI6IlN, "'{1I5 DIS:'
''''TERRED SO THIIT II
GOLF Bffl(. M/6Hl BE
PtAC€O IAI HIS CRSKET.

@WNUServic& '

. "RESUL"POF A POLL TIl/tEN
;tfMOIJG $HANGHIi( ~SIOUI75
IfS TO THE IIMtRICI/NS, OF WHOM

7I/E'I/iIiD /iEI/RO .11057:--

,. CHARLIE t:HAPLlN
Z.' H"IROLD LLO'lD
3. L INc>BE{;GH
~. !>OlJ6LA5 MIRBIWKS.SQ.
S' C;EOR6E WIl5H/)./6rON

IBut'It's True_

Coyotes have been mq"'ing into eastern states in increas"ing numbers for many year~.. There are said to
be many hundred in New Jersey-today, some of them within seven miles of Manhattan. J"

, Spencer asked in hIs .ilJ. that he he buried in golf clothing, and with all necessary golf equipment. He
was buried with clubs alld even tees, but two days later the executOl's remembered that they had not put
• ball in the casket. On J'anuary 4, 1923, the body was dishUerred, the ball was put in his hand.

Records found in Glenmoral castle, Glasl\ow, show that someone-almost 300 ycars ago-accurately pre
dicted. in order, the Da.mes of successors to the British throne right up to George V. The person did Dot
list dates. .

Willis Burnham
J oleane. spent
la:=;t week in

CONCORD
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hart spent father, Nels M. Anderson, went visitors in the Fred Harrison

Sundny afternoon in the H. H. to. Omaha Saturday to attend fun- home.
Hart home in Ponca. eral services Monday for a sister Miss Clnl"a Kohlmeier spent her

Miss Vera Erwin of Norfolk, of the latter. They planned to re- Easter v3dtion with her ll1..0ther,
spent Sunday at the home of her turn here Mondny even~ng. Mr!':. Mrs. H. F. Kohlmeier, in town.'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Er- Albert Baker has been staying at Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nimrod and
win. the Bjorl<lund home during her f[lmily were Friday evening- vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Hank and absence. itors in the Ed. Gustafson home.
Ellery visited in the Everett Hank Mrs. Emelia Ring and Anna vis-
home' near Ponea Sat.urday after- Northwest Wayne ited Mrs. Anna An.derson and Mrs.
noon. R. A. Nimrod Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Erwin, Mrs. Floyd (By Staff Correspondent) Mr. and Mrs. Richard Utecht

~~~~106~~E~n~0~.~n~n~~~t~~, .;;~~ Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberts and and f3mily were Friday evening
nesday afternoon. . Delbert were Sunday dinner guests visitors in the H. C. Barelman

in the Ray Roberts home. home.
Mrs. W. S. Hart, Mrs. C. E. Mr. and l\jrs. Harvey Haas and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ralston

Lisle, Mrs. F. H. Reynolds, Mrs. Carl were Sunday dinrter ~guests drove to Oakd.:J1e Sunday to spend
~~~~r R:ft~~~~ ~~~ie~r~~o~~ at Wilbur Spahr's. PerrYiJohnsons, Easter in the lntter's pnrental

!:
Julius Knudsens and Earl Garvi4J, home.

the Frank Lisle home near 'xon were also there. Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Anderson
Th~~~d=~da~~s~oo~lbin Pete son' Miss Irene and Miss Helen and family were Wednesday ~ve-

Spahr were here from S~oux City ning visitors in the Emmett Enck-
and., Miss Teckla Goldberg drove in the Austin Spahr home from \son home.. .
to Omaha MOI)-day to attend fun- Thursday until Monday.', Mr. and I Mrs. R. A. N.lmrod, Fern, Allee
~~~ ~e~~iC~r~~r::;~. S;~e~~~ee~f Mrs. Jay Wells and Troy',ef Oma- Mae and DarWin were Saturday
Omaha. accompanied them home ha~ were also Sun~ay guests. afternoon coffee gUE'sts of Mrs. A.
for a visit. in the Albin Peterson Mr. and Mrs. 'Richard ',Kyl re- W. Carlson. .
home. turned to Harlan, Ia., Monday aft- ~r. and Mrs. R.. A. NImrod,

er spending Easter vacatio,n in the Abce Ma: and .~flrwl~ were Sun
J. H. Spahr home. They st(!)pped in day evemng vlsltors In tff€' Vern

Logan Valley West Feint with friends ,enroute Carlson h-ome.
home. Be~ides· the Kyls, 'Sunday M.r. an.d Mrs. Orville King and

(By Mrs. Albert Anderson) dinner guests of the Spahrs were Or.vllle} Jr., o[ Monett, JV.1o., were
Nadean Meier was a Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Caauwe and Friday ofternoon callers In ·the G.

day overnight guest .of Mrs. Vir- family. The Roy SpahJ;s, called Alfred .Tohnson ho~('.

gil Ekberg. Sunday morning, and the R. L. Mrs. E.mmett En~kson .attended
Adeline Fleetwood ~pent over Spahrs of Randolph, in th~ after- a committee meetl.ng With Mr~.

Easter at the parental C. A. F]eet~ noon Bernard Erickson In the latter s
wood home. . hom,e Friday afternoon.

sp~~~Dtl~:~:~~~~n~rV~~~~~gC:1t;; LOCAL ch~J;e~n~e~:'sE~~~r~~~~~~ :~~
parental home. Ml". and Mrs. J. Knox Jones and supper guests in the Fred Platcn- I

The Ernest Mitchell family three sons of Lincoln, spent Easter berg home near Emerson. I

~~~~s~F~~:~~~~u:~::t ::: ~:.~~~eKr:'~Je~~~£s~u~~~ ~i ~~:;f1~~~~;1;~i:~b?~'~~~
faf~~lY WHere SuRndab

y dkinner guests Mrs. P. H. Stephens left last Mr. and Mrs. Nels B,]·orklund.
o mrs. enry u ec . Thursday for her home in Wichita,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ekberg Kan., after visiting here a coupl.e Dwaine and Eunice' vi~ited in the
spent Sunday afternoon visiting of weeks.' Her parents, Mr.. and home of Mrs. Albertina Goldberg
with Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Lund. Mrs. C. S. Ash" accompanied her at Concord Sunday <'lfternot}O.

Tuesday evening visitors at the to visit about '3 week jn Wichita. Myron Henry was a.ble to re-

~ne~~r~.~~~~rCha~~~n ':~~~M;;::~ Dr. Georgta Brown of Sioux ~~s~i~~m~ai~~;ayt:~e;;~g J~~e~:
lyn. : ~ity, who visits, Dr. and Mrs. E. he received treatment for diabetes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B<4ker s~o~I~~r~ll:~~;~ ~~a;.: i~i~~c;~%. Miss Leone Anderson returned

:~~st.~O~t ~~reHer~~~~a~are1~~~~ She will visit in Wpyne before go- ~~o~u~~~r ~po~I~~~ngM~~:~:st:l:~~=
home. ing. Dr. Brown has been in the

Mr. And Mrs. Clarence Holm and city since. 188'1, and she and Mrs. cation in the parental Carl An-

Merlyn were Sunday afternoon· Blair were girlhood frie~ds. de~?s~ ~~;l~is Kinney ::as a Sun-

~~~ck~~t'.'s~heon guests at Ole Southeast Wakefield ~~dd:'~~~d;o~~~~~u~s~~n~sc
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin. Fredrick- (By Mrs. Ellis Johnson.) Carl Bark, Mr. 'and M·rs. Melvin

~~rera:~:a:;:~~~ch,:~~eg~~rSd~ .Miss Marm-terite Rees spent Henry were afternoon visitors and
Will Borg's. Easter in he'r parental home at su:~~ :~el~sJ..nmrod, Fern, Alice

Sunday dinner guests at Ralph Carroll. Mae and DarwIn, Mrs. Anna An-
Park's were Mr. and Mrs. Russel lVJr. and Mrs. Walter Otte were derson were Friday afternoon vis~
Park and Janet and Ernest Pr1.les~ :Easter Sunday dinner guests in the f M
sing of Emerson. Wloyd Clough hOl"!le. ~~~~ ~~e~~~~h:~~ ~~~~, 0 i's.

Mrs. Victor Johnson and Mrs. ne::s; r:~~~~o~:r~~~e;ai~at~e~~ ·Mrs. walter Otte, Mrs. Dona.ld
Het;bert Johnson attended Mrs: Alfred Johnson home. Kinney and Margene, Mrs. Ber-
Josephine- Gustafson's pa. Sat· Mts.. Carl Anderson and Miss nard Kinney, Mrs. John Hanson
mday, it being her 70th birthd8Y. Leone were. Wednesd3y callers in and Miss Phyilis Kinney were

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grose and t.tIe R. A. Nimrod home. . Sioux City visitors Friday. li=~~~~~~li:~~~=~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~nfamily, Emil, Norman, Donald and Mrs. Ellis Johnson was a Tues- Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Aistrope, Mr.
Howard Muller'spent Fridayeve... day ferenoon visi~or .and 'luncheon and Mrs. D. L. Lamb, Mrs. C. C.
ning at Fred Muller'S) it being his guest of Mrs. Walter Otte. Slaughter and Mrs. W. O. Har- LJ S, E DCA R S
birthday. Mrs. Alex CarlsOJi was a dinner mon were entertained at dinner

Thelma Bj'orklund and Alice and supper guest in the A. W. in the C. W. Long home Easter
Alexander Were 7th graders irom Carlson home Easter' Sund{ly. Sunday.
Logan Valley·who took examina- Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Larson of Mr. and Mr>. G. B. Aistrope, Mr. WE' ha've a nl'ce stock of Used Cars mt the pre.se.nt time. All
tiona at Wakef!e~d Tuesday. Elvira: Wayne were Wednesday evening and Mrs. D. L. Lamb, 'Mrs. C. C. :P f bl
Borg'of M ek, took'Bthl~~~iiiii~'~iiii~~iiiiiii:iiiUiiiiliiiiiiiiUiiMiiiiiiWiiUiiiiiiiii1 of them are in condition to give you many mIles 0 trou e
grade exa .: Ii ' fr'ee service. ' •

Sunday's Aids For Surpmet
~~~:rh~::,. BE~UTY We invite you to inspect our cars for comparison in PdlC~
Borg. and quality. We think we will have what you want an a

·~~~d:n~:. A regular shampoo, a .facial the price you will want to pay. ,

'son, at,. frequent intervals and.. 1933 Chevrolet sedan 1936 Chevrolet Coach 1929 Che,,!olet Coa
S

cd~n
, Ralph P manicure now and then 'fl1l 1934 Chevrolet s~cian 1930 Chevrolet Coupe 1935 pPo

l
, nhactThrCo:ch

, ,~,hi1,',tJfe~,w protect you from the ravages of 1931 Chevrolet Coach 1936 Chevrolet Coupe 1936 Ol~moub'l T d
summer sun. 1934'Chevrole t Coach . 1929:Chevrolet Sedan' 193!, Bma leU or

1936 Chevrole~Coach with trunk 1935 Chevrolet P,ck-uP
D

r
1929.Ford A COl!Pe ',1930 Chevrolet Sedan e Ivery
1935 Plymouth Coach 1936 Chevrolet Truck
1928 'Studebaker i Coach 1934 Chevrolet .L. W. B. TnlCk I

w.,..c<]~Yfl-L:AUTOCOMPAN!i.!I!

. -
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be' April 28 with ;Mrsj .John Rttde

bU~~. and Mrs. Glen B\.irnham
and family were Sunday .supper
guests. in the W. J. May home.

Willis. Burnham has moved into
the Slaughter residence ,recently
vacated by the Joe Mattingly%.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Strathman
and family of Randolph; spent
Sunday.' in the Ott Peters bOrne.

Mr. and Mrs. George Noakes of
"",ayne, were cal~rs in the Roley
.1sbm home 'l?uesday' of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eq. Kenny and
family . of near Carrop, spent
Sunday in the L. T. Whalen home.

Mr. and JV!rs., lsador Kuhl and
family ,spent Easter Sunday at
Dixon in the!' Frank Hopkins
home.

Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter.
Wednesday of

. Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Burnham

and dal!ghten;, Maxine and Marion
Jo, 'and Wm.· May were visitors in
Norfolk -Monday.

Gene and Gerald WinklebaUer
and Ivor: Jones . came Saturday
from Camp Madisan to spend
Easter with home folks.
, G,·D,-BurnhiJ.ril~and I'VIrs.. Willis
:Burnham aild ,bab,Y'-'1eft Thursday
for Kadol-t.a, S. D., where. Mr.
Burnham "will, consult a doctor.

Thomas Hughes and' 'mother Of
Carroll, and Mr. and Ml's.. Chris
Hansen of Wipside" were' Easter
guests in ~the L.· C. Rhode home.',
- Sunday guests in the A. G.

Cnrfson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Leonflrd Simmons and Mr. and
Mrs. 1vol Fl'edricks of near Ran
dolph.

Billy Gentleman returned to
his l10me at /\lliance T~ursday

after spending several months
with relatives. He> was accom
panied home by his aunt, Mrs.
Alice Gudgel.

.....10c

.......15c

.. 20c

. l!'!c

BULK DRIED BEEF, 114 pound.

BOLOGNA, large slicing and ring. Lb...

,SHOULD'ER EEF STEAK, pound .

PORK LQI ST & CHOPS. Lb .

herry Pie
Some time yet before cherries are ripe but this
need not· delay the enjoyment of cherry pie.
Michigan Red Pitted Pie Cherries this week-end
in theNo. 2 can for l~c.

To~atoes '
You object to pay~..,for water in tin cans when
it costs nothing at the town pump~ Buy, tomatoes
under the Morning Light 'brand. Cans full to the
*'p .~ith meaty, red ripe tomatoes. This week-end
:J~e No.2 can for 8c.

0":.

Chocolate Cookies
. ",,\ dainty round wafer top..ped with marshmallow
~.. '~and covered with a dark<feocoa ioing. This week..

end a special price of 2 Ibs. for 27c on this deli
~ious cooky.

Certified Values
Regardless of the price you pay, every 'purcha~e
you make' at Council Oak is. a "certified v~',ueu
backe'd by the CO~I Oak guarantee of com
plete !satisfaction. h's accoun!s for so, ~any ·fam..·
Hies in and aroun ".1 ayne usmg CouncIl Oak as
their main source of food supply. ';-:.::. . .

Beef Roasts
The beef roast you will enjoy for Sunday dinner
is on display in the sanitary ·refrigerator case at
Council Qak. Pf'rmit us to help you select a ten
der, juicy roast at 16c or 19c per lb.

Stew and Boiling ,Beef
'·A nice pA.ce of fresh beef to stew or boil with
rice, noodles or for a delicious meat pie, at a spec..
ial price of 12c per lb. •

Salt and Smoked Pork
Dry salt pork and smoked jowl bacon squares in
piece or sliced at, 16c per lb. Popular low cost
meats to fry or cook with beans or other vege
tables.

Kellogg's Ie Sale
1 package Wheat KrispieB for 1c with the pur
ch""", of 2 large packages of Kellogg'. Corn

'Ires. The combination price on the 3 pkgs. for
leis 21c.

, Gedney Dill Pickles
. To ~xaetly.duplicate the delicious f1afvor of a
'·genuine Gedney dill pickle ,is something that

many packers are unable to do. The quart jar of
Gedney dills at a specia)-price of 17c.

Macaroni~roduct6
'.Macaroni & Spagh~tti is an. inexReD&iv~ and

nourishing food and combines so deliCiously with
salmont tuna, chicj<en, pimentoes, tomato~s, etc,

, ,Tlte 2.lb. ba~ this week-end for 15c.

White 'Loaf
IS A MOST THIRSTY FLOUR

eak of White Loaf as a "thirsty flour" be
of the quarltity of liquids' it absorbs. This

means several more 'light; fluffy loaves per bag.
Try a 48~lb. bag of White Loaf at, $1.39.

PANTRY PRIDE ('LOUR. 48-lb. bag..........$1.19

Evaporated Peaches
~a.Y'l'arttel1l!,r attention to -the brighll meaty

';peac!1i~ on display at Council Oak in sanitary
.;:<!!lllophane bags., Treat the family to evaporated

peach sauce for a chauge. A special price of 12"
per pQund.

~;" Honey Krushed
H.ve you enjoyed the ri~h >futty flavor of the new

• "hea~th, 'baked" Honey! lKrushed Wheat Bread?
This 'delicious health bread sold only at Council
Oak, .

,'H()~ES' ,near, Valentine, for th~ Easte,r
:.11, '"' "c' ! ".1, ,,, ',,'. l.lo~~day. I

! ,,':<~rs, V. G.McFadden,) , sonMr, ,o'fanW'd.;W,',nreS,' sEplem,n,etrsRunic~eayan"nd
",;W:dn:,wrobel ,spent Sunday witll "', "

I:::; " iI;~lut1ves 'at Emerson. the Tom Smith' home.
1, '. Miss' Lucille Kardell is BPEmd- ~r. and 1Vrt;s. Dolph Hiller and

Ing··a few days in the Axel LiiUi ~~~l~e~: ~~:~is ~u:~:.y evening in

~1?J6:~,Mat"ting].y and;- family plOY- Mr. and Mrs. F·rank ~Nelson
GIJ Wednesday to a' tar~ near,' ri:;~n~U~~~ya~t;~~on in tl;1t::

Cli::.ll;nd l\'IfSj,,, ilien Wingett oi Mrs. Dora Schaffer and fam
,~al'ro.lI. S?~t. Sunday in tlle Wi. By of near, Carroll, ~ipent Sunday
1,•. Wmgett home." J ! in the Johll Voss IIome.
. ott Pe.teDB drove fto N'Qtfq1lt The Pleasant 'Hour cluh met
l~dday ev~ning to mee-t hisYon, Thw'sday, April 14, with Mrs.
l:}:le. who ,came ~om a C. C. camp L. C. Rhode. Next m~eting will



J"ebr.

PAGETH!IEE

Drs. Lewis & Lewis"
CHIROPRACTORS
(Established 1914)

Neurocalometer Service
112 East 4th St. Wayne, Neb.

Phone 49

Dr. E. H. Dotson
Eyesight
Specialist

Wayne,

G. A. Lamberson
Real Estate and 'All Kinds of

Insurance Except Life.

The
BECKENHAUER

SERVICE

Graham Ice (ream Co.
i " '

Nebraaka Franchioe Hold",r

"<lite<l~ $aue4.
MeMDHeIf"

-this Jarmer told u;;;~:
~ -~.L.

"The telephone i. as good an in-,
vesbnent as any farmer cS m(ke
and I've always thought' I get more
for a dollar paid on telephone service '
than for any other thing I kn.ow, of.

uI know the telephone saves m'e a.
lot of unilecessary trips and not aliI)' ,
.tIlore th'l'1 pays for itsel£ that ...a"
but actually saves me money, wl\icb
I can US,~ fo!: ,someoth~~ purpOse.':

.'
~'WA'fNE HERALD. WAYNE. NEBRASKA, 'imIRSDAY, APRn. 21, ,193 .)

Colorado man who worked in
amiting in a mine until he was
complClins that he can't get a

job now that he Ib 100 Ycal'S old.

'Early J.)ays In of northern Nebrask~' ou buiiness apd embargo and hasten' the C:0urt Roo:m in .Wayne, Nebraska'f' 'rendered therem.at the Sept~mber,· Commissiopers of said ,county, a~ ance Company, a 1poration was.
wate;,hoeppnoesW,'tetoN"',,'lo'braOrfa, ,Rsubnonoimng_ Jarampaa~ewnotul' dPrOcgarua,m;a Wrearvolu1"t,iolhn on the 30th day of April, 1938, at 1936, term thereof, in an action "the office, of 'the county clerk of 'plaintiff and Edwa d· R. Fork. ettWayne Coimty u l~ ~O o'clock 8. m., when aU persons pending in said court wherein S~~d county. No bids will be conM aI., were defendant I will, on the
mg. Running Water is expected to in. Japan and give little gratifica- Interested may appear and show 'Eeachers' AnnuiQr an~ Aid Asso-=' sidere~ unIe.s: accompanied by 16th day of" May. 1938, at 10

Early 'Days from the Wayne be a~ large tis Yankton in a y'ear tion' to this country from China. c~~se why the prayer of the pe.. ciation .of Omaha, Nebraska, a cash or 8 certifIed ~heck for $250.- o'clock a. m., at the door of the
Herald fOl' April 20, ~922: . ',' Counterfeit dollars are quite If America should :withdraw from ~ltlOner be not granted. corporation was plaintiff and Nora 00, payable to Beitha Berres, office of the' Clerk of said Court.

Supt. R. W. Shirey "nf' Wayne, numerous. And still' we are safe. the OrIent, it would ~dmit that Dated this 8th day of April, 1938. E. ~ard' ef al., were defendants, Coun.ty Clerk ?f saH' Co~nty, to be in the court house in Wayne. in
ilnd Miss Leah Shaw of Osceola, When some one takes to cQunter- admInIstrative groups here were (Seal) J. M. CHERRY;.. I wil on the 9t day of May, 1938, f~r.felted to saId county In case the said county, sell to the highest
were marriE'd April 15, 1922. feiting nickles and three-cent cowardly and, give im~ense grati- a14t3 , County JUdge. at 10 o'cloCk a. ,a.t the door of bIdder refuse to, ent?r into con- bidder for cash, the following de-

A second 'stairway is being add- pieces, the printer will \feel that tfication to the F-aFcistuland-hungry the 0 ice -of t . Clerk of said tract with said county, if same is scriJ:)ed real estate. to-wit: ,
ed in the college administration it is time for Mm to:be careful and powers. Notice of Probate. Cou t, in tb court house in awarded to him" The Board of The northwest quarter of sec-
bu' ing. he will be ~ constant danger of Roundtable disc't~sions were In the County Court of Wayne 'Wayne, . 'county, sell to the County Com.missi~ners reserve the tion 30, township 27, north

fOl- jaywalking. J:Ic was 5S Pauline Roggenbac}1 an~ having one ~two of them palmed held on timely·,topics and social coun9" Nebraska. highest bidder for cash, the fol- right tq build or construct any range 3, and the north halt of
with bumping intu a bi- F}o . ~ Nieman w~r~ ,.married off on him with the .natural te:mlt gatherings sponsored by ~tudents . Injthe matter of the EsUtte of lowing described real estate, to- other concrete bridges, arches, or ,.the south~st quarter( and the

cleo /APrI , 1922. They! WIll live ncar -bankruptcy. . \ at Drake university. Hester E. Elder, Deceased. wit: ' slabs, Qt;he-r than steel, which bear tioutheast quarter of the south-
- - Winside,· ' The students from Wayne wei'e ,The State of Nebraska, to all The Northwest Quarter (NW on other plans' and spedfications east quarter, and the north

Hist~ry seems to repeat itself. E. A. Surber Is building a new A,nerica Holds impress:~d with the massive dig- persons interested in said estate: %) of Section Thirty-two furnished by the state Engineer half of thE; southwest quarter
fhiladelphia man was born .in residence. F. ~. Neely will build \' " nity of the 'old buildings on Drake You are hereby notified. that (32) Township Twenty-five and adopted by thc County Board. 'of the southeast quarter of
cab a~l.d his daughter waS born a house neal' Wrn. Beckentiauer·s. Key To W Qrld. campus. The administration bu'ild- Guy V{ Elder and Ernest C. Elder (25), North. Range Thr~ee (3), Tbe Board of County Commission- section 25, townShip 27, north.

a ·taxicab. ~~~~aUgh1in is remOdeling, hIS Happiness Today ~~~d~~n~A~~~~e~~~~t~~;s,w~~s ii~ ~~~:i~Ig'le~h:tp~~~~~nr Ei~ i;liddercoduer~ ~~~~~yf, t~:b:~~k~', M., Wayne crs reserves the right to. reject any range 2, containing in all 300
M ' 0 1 H 23 h I ~ and all·bids. acres rnQre or less accordinl! to

ISS pa ayes, ,W 0 Prof. E. E. Lackey went to New "America' holds key to world's direct t!'ontrast to their new' lib- parted thIS life intestate on or to satisfy the aforesaid decree, the Dated at W"f;Iyne, Nebraska. this government suryey: Easf of
ei~~~l 2~~;IL;I~S\~_~~~t~~l1~o~~~t~;; York to l'onfer with publishers happiness," was one of the stir-. ,rary'wrth its,richly decdrated in- about the 8th day of April, 1938, amount due tnereon being $'1,278.- 5th day of April, 1938. the 6th P. M.., W~yne County.

bas "plenty of muscle," ab~~tH~iJa~:~esg~~~:p~~~w~~:s~s ~::S~~~i~:~t:~~~eb;~:;r~t~da:~~~ t~~~: Wayne _delegates returned :~~;f~;:dnga~h~~n~~~I~~o;V'::~a~ ~~u~i~hc~~i~~estand costs and ac~ (S~~~nty CICI::~~~~n:~~:~~: to ~:~:~;k:he aror~aid d:cree, the
where he had been looking after attending the International Rela- last week-end with new attitudes Estate. Hearing will be had on Dated at Wayne. NebraSka this a7t4 Nebraska. amount .due thereon gemg $25,-
oil interests. He plans to be in the tions conference in Des Moines, aJ1d a widened knowledge of coo- .said petition before me at the 6th day of Apnl, 1938. 368.75 With interest and costs and
cleaning business here. Ia., April 1 and 2. In an open let- dltions of today. County Court Room in Wayne-;" 13-4796 'JAMES H. PILE, Sheriff's sale. accruing costs. A-

Miss Minnie Will went to Sioux ter to the Goldenrod editor, Gil- Nebraska,· on the 29th day of a7t5 Sheriff. Dated qt Wayne, Nebraslta this
City for an operahon. more Sahs, stua~nt at the Wayne Laura' E. Lyons Apnl, 1938, at 10 o'clock A. M. Y virtue of an Order of Sale, 13th day of April, 1938.

A ~OI; was born to Mr. and Mrs. State Teachers Cb-Uege, explains (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 0 me directed, Issued by the 14-4876 JAMES H,'--PILE,
Jess J€nkins of Carroll" April 16, the hIgh lights of the ,conference Writes From West a14t3 County--;Judge. Clel'\t of the District Court of a14t5 Sheriff.
1922. which hc attended wHh Harry Mr. and l\I!rs, Harry Miller oJ In the County Court of Wayne Wayne County, Nebras~a, upon a

M' Bl d . M ' f Ca 11 Larson and Orin White Long Beach, "'Cali!., have spent tw,o Notice to Contractors. County, Nebraska. decree rendered. tl1erem a.t the
when they Wen~ permitted 'to nde _ t 1.SS d ~. Wlll. ~.rrIs °C't 1~0, ~r Kotschnig rema~k'ed that the months in Phoenix, AriZ:, for bene~ Scaled bids will be received at The State of Nebraska Wayne Ma.rch, 1938,. term. there?f, in an
for 'one fare. . ~ I~~t~l r:her~~r::e c~pe~~u~.o ~eek~~- midd'lev.'est 1S both progressive and fit of th'e former's health, writes the office of the Department of County, ss. ' IaetlOn. pendlOg .1~ s~ld court
. .' ~ . , , , Tom' Busby bought the Andrew conservative and that Europe is a Miss Laura Lyons. Since the Mil- Roads and Irrfgatio in the State To all persons interested in the Iwherem Metropolitan LIfe Insur-

Votes cost ,the c_I11. ,of Black- Hypse residence in south' Wake- big factor in the complex ~ife of leI'S returned from a \"lsit in the House at Lincoln, raska, on estate of Augusta E Strom, de- Wayne, Nebr. if
~ater, ~~., alma 1 each at .the field and the latter WIll build a today. People must consider it and middle west, Mr. Miller had not MBy 5, 1938, until 10:00 'clock A. ceased I-------~~----
CI-ty .electIOn.) een ~otes v.ere new home, not avoid the problems or issues been well. Mrs. Aug. Piepenstock M., and at that tIme pubjIt~ open- You are hCleby notliled that on Our. L. C. Gildersleeve
cast III 13 IW'l:IT~. Three JUdg~s and Mrs. Harry Keagle of Sioux that it presents, He stated that the of Ocean Park, spent the week-end ed and read for StabiLiz S the 6th day of ApI'll, 1938"Her- Services -All Kinds of Insurance-

i~eOctf~~'l~~Sbse~~~~nt~~-t~1~JIC~~5·g: g~;·I:~:a~;~:~r'o~fW~~~f~e~~, ~~~ ~e:~~:;~~~s~~~~~d~v~:el~~:~~;~~~ ~~~h d~~~h~e~,~g~:~~'n~~cu~~i~e:~ ~~~~ ;;~r~~~i::~~~ ;~~~ on ~ ~~ne~~tned~~rgAu~~~~ni~~a~~~o~~ ~;:in TravelersA:fen~~~f:~:Multiple
Apnl 16, 1922, at the age of 29. to jom; re'cently married. ,Wayne-Pilger 'Projects, Nos. 70-B deceased, flIed h1S final account Lines

When a cow collapsed after . Lyle
j

::ion of Mr. and Mrs. Frank EW'ope's Wrecking Finn. Lucretia Ann, daughter of. ,Mr. Unit 2, 70-D and 70-D-Unit 2, Fed- and petition for dIstnbutlOn of the the Reach
ing against a live wire, a I'iolmekc of ~oskins, hurt one of Accordmg to the sp~al{er 'the and Mrs. Lute Carter, former resi- era I Aid .Road. residue of said est"ate, a determina- of
an applied ammonia to bel' lus h:.mds in a pump jack. Hitler-Mussolini "wrec!ung com- dents of Winside and Carroll, was The I proposed work comists of tion of the heirs of said estate and Everyone.

'ils and another pumped air Freda Newl1aus. 16, daughter of pany," as he termed it, appears to marned Wednesday cvening last constructing 6.0' miles of Oiled their rightful representatives, a de-

:~~~1nJ~s~~t~e~~~.~~~tomo~Ile M~~k<;~~ ~~.~. :per~rYll~~:~~~Us of ~e:a~~~fL~i~~,:nlt:~~e:~~~y~~~.~~~ ~:~i~eraJn ;~~es~r~:w~ir~e~0;i~1 ~~;~c~n~r:~Otr:~~~of BItuminous ~a~nrddm~f~o~rt~aO?sfS,}n~an~1do::',ndi2ci,=~rbt~a;r~r:,n';g::a:l:ll,,1. . W<:lyne count.~ W. C, T. U. con- lini drean:'s of ~l'e-establu:ih~dRo- park in Glendale to DeWitt \\'al- The apptoximate quantities arc:
~ISC 11sm te.legra~h llnerna vcntlOp \VLlS held in the home of man .emp1re. Franc~. England and laee of Wilmington. A reception 660 Cu. Yds. Miner9-l Aggregate claims and fur a ,discharge and any I

n t ha an ace1dt.'11t 1Il 20 'yea~..-;, "Mrs. G. W. Fortner. RUSSia do not des1re \~'ar since followed at the home of the bride's (Coal'::;e Sand) for Subgrade Treat- further order <IS the court may see
t be htd worked. H.e drove hI:;;;. C. J. Erxleben returned from they are not prepared for It. Cham- uncle and aunt, Dr. <md Mrs. A. ment. fit to grant. Hearing will be had
onto .a gl'easmg hOlst at a ser- Omaha \vhere he had carc for one berlain wa::; termed by Dr. Kotsch- B.' Cherry of Pasadena, formerly 1,750 Cu. Yd.s. Mineral Aggre- on said account and petition at the I-:;r;;;~~~~~~~~~~iI

e' ~~~b ~, g~t out. of t.he dooi" of his eyes whwh was iI1Jurcd by nig us <l dIe-hard eonsen'ative who of WinSIde. T_he couple WIll live gate (Sand' Gravel) for Shoulder Couhty Court Room in Wayne, Ne- D J T
fell me teet, lllJlirlng hIS flying steel. 1S .behind the times. A gradual in Wilmington, Tredtment. braska, on the 25th day of April, r. . .

ack. A son was born to Mr. and MI·s. sluft in power h~s taken place in Mrg. May Goldie entertained 26 Stations Subgrade Treatment. 1938, at 10 o'elock A. M., when all GILLESPIE
,- . Pyott Rhudy of Wthsidc Apnl 15, Europe. The '.'eI:~les treaty was Mrs. A. A. Welch and Mis;; Laura 291 Stations Shoulder TI'eat- persons interested may appear to M . L R·

Pi: &how an, who ha~ had IllS, 1922. 'the most regrettabl€,'piece of \-...ork Lyons at her home Wednesday ledt mcnt. show cause why the prayer of the OPTOMETRIST artm. . mger
~othes st len ~everal .tlIJ:les. oe- Supt. G. S. Hanson, Mis::,; Myrtle e\'cr: made by man,' The speak~l' week. Mrs, Welch is v1.::;Jting in 5,U50 Cu. Yd::;," Mincral Aggre-r petitioner ?e not danted. ......... Glasses REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS

\Clded to pl.a~e hIS wardrobe m. the 'and Miss Bess Leary, MIS::'; Gladys remarked that the various minon- Ventura now. gate (Gravel) Dated thiS 6th day of .f.-pnl. 1938. I ~ Prescribed Writes every kind of insurance ex..
ca:>e ~f VI~lOUS s~~l~~s, a~ nlgl.l~~ Mkttlen and Miss Josephll1e Car- ties arc bemg brought under Ger- 2,UlO Cu. Yds. Mmeral Aggre- (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, ~" in t' cept life. Special attention to
USIng. the snakes as watchdogs.. tel' WIll remain Oil Wins\de school m.an control as tbe Balkan .states LOCAL gate (Sand ,Gravel) a713' County Judge. , ~::m; Ion FARM and AUTOMOBILE
He dId ;;lnd the ~ext mornIng lus staff next year. are, In t.ime of WCl.l', Ruman~a, 2.380 CLl. Yds. Mineral Aggre- . - Insurance.
c.Iothes were again gone and tl'c John Loebsack lea::;ed the Wm- JugoslavJd and Bulgaria would pro L. F. Peny. dentist, phone gate (Fine Sand) from Local Pit Sheriff's Sale. Office In CAVANA f'tG<Jj't·:.... ',' ,
snalccs were sound asleep. side hotel from Mrs.. MarY Tilson. ::,wing to the German cause. 88w. , . n17tf Nu. 4. By virtue of an Order of Sale. The Ahern Buildinc VI

(. - . ,Mrs. 'T. A. 'Strong, 74, dIed at Plan To. Expand. - ,The Hl'~I"Y ~nngs were here 2,320 Cu. Yds. Soil Binder from to me dIrected, issued by the Cleric Wayne, Nebr. INSURANCE AGENcY.. f-
CiiarllC McCarthy was 111 Oma- Wint;ide.-jl\pril 16 1922 Dr. Kotschmg In 1115 blk expres- flam Wmslde ,FIlday. Local Pit No. L oCtne District Court of Wayne

11a last week WIthout Edgar Ber- ,. st;'d belle! th,lt the next course on I EYes tested-glasses' fitted. Dr. 480 Thousand Gallons Water County, Nebraska, upon u decree -AU Kinds of Insurance-
gen. Charlie, 9, i.llJd ilis brother, I Mlldr~d, mfant daughter of ~r. the Gel'man menu ~·~"·Czechoslo- T. T. Jones. n15tf Applu:-d. rendered therein elt the MClY, 1937, a _•••••• • ••__•••••••••••••••••
1.0' were em-oute from Minn('ap~-Ia?d Mr~. Otto ~~l~~'ke of Wms1de. \·iIldcl. Tile leading marwfClctui'll1g ,Pl~of. J ..Q. Owen <l?~ family 317 StatIOns ManipulatIOn of term thereof, m an a.ctlOTl pending _ _
liS to Los Angeles to sec the1r dled Apul 14, cities of thIS smaTI country <':<10 b~ dlove to SIOUX CIt~ Fnday. StabilIZed Sod Base Course. in said court whcrell1 Occidentell : PENDER SALES e~_ :
fc:lthcr. When asked the n<lme of FI.·om tile Waync Her~ld for bombed from Bel"llll In 55 mi-n- White or pink gold frames, In· 31,710 Gallons Tar for Prime Building and Loan Assqclation • SALES EVERY SATURDAY •
his Hollywood 'favorite, Charlie Apnl 2<1, 1902: Ed. Trautwem w111 ute..,;, 11e remarked. "II thc Czechs cIudin,g lens, $8. Geo. J. Hess, M. Cuat. Applied. was plamtlff and WIlliam C FOX'l. .
McCarthy named Buck Jones. open a meat market at Carroll are mole~ted, '~<l will come to D .• Wayne. Neb. m9~. I 1,710 Cu. Yds. Mineral Aggl'e- et aI, were defendanb, I v. Ill, on : Edward and Rudy Kai. owners :

~ ubout May 1 James Bus.h the fu~'e as agreed~. 111 a treaty. MIss MJl~red Barrett VISited gate (Sand Gravel) fOI- Armor the 9th dJY of May, 1938, elt 10. If JOU have anything to conSign, phone at our expense, •

Workmen in Chicagu have hvwg bought Mrs. iF. 1" WhecIN'::; resl- If the world IS to stc! out of war, home folks In Lincoln from F1'i- Cu,lt, ApplIed. oOf'C[l,~e:kO[a thmc ,calct'l~heOfds~o'd' 0clout,~te, : •••••••••••••••:;::.o.r.6~;':.:::~~~•••••••••••~~~••:
rU'oof Uwt an animal m<lY be froz- cience cast of th~ old court house :.;orne united plan of actIOn must da\ to Monday. . 55,290 Gallons Tar for Armor '- • u

~n s.olid imd be reVIved. An m-I'" John Kl'ast dJ.slocated a should- talte place."' ~ Supt. ar:d Mr.s. E. W. SmIth spent Coat, ApplIed. in the court house in W<:iyne, in ---------
" spector saw <l huge chunk of ice cr. when h~ fell fl'O.m a bicycle,' .. Six pomts which the ~peaker Eas:er \VJth the formeI"s mother The attentIOn of ?idders is di-. said county, sell 10 the highest C IC S S OP

t
im;ide of which was Cl frozen gray MISS Goldie Brookmgs.entert~med brought out \verc tho dernocrutlc at Sharpsbdrg, la. l'cctcd to the SpeCIal Provisions bidder for cash, the following de- ELE TR HOE H

..

~ cat. He el~opped. tI,le block free and ~er ~C,h~~,~ pupJ1~ a,'", fl~hing, P~I~,ty pO,wer,S must t~,k(' a t n1ted stBnd .~.IS,S,_ Helr,n. ~p~l,~r and. St,anl.('y coveI'lng subletting or aSSignin,g scribed real estate, to-wit: 1<,' ,',lw',,}'S ,'cady to g,','e y'ou prompt, cfI'c,'ent shoe rep"",, set it beSide a ::;tuve. The icc mdt-, elt Dog 10wn cicek ... Andel son JfI the next fc\v munkbs Clnd tell Da\ IS spent Eastel In Lincoln WIth the contract. Lots T wen t y - C I g h t (28), .,. ........
l' ed. The cat ::.trctchcd <.lod thcll & .Kuhl rented tl1.t' old post offJ('e the dictator natIons to keep hands the former'':; mother. ,The minimum wage r,taid to all TwentY-Hine (29), and Thirty
:""'t bega.n to play. . bUIlding ~at Hosluns a,nd WIll 10- off: there must be a world peace MISS. Hazel Reeve v,.rent to her t;kI11ed lobor employed' on th1.'; (30), Bluck Four (4), in Col-, I -, stCl~ 8 drug store ... ~lmer Lun.d- conference to give a redIvis1.on of home In ,Bro~~. Friday evenmg to contract shall be fifty-five (55) lege Hill Second AddItion to

MI'::;. Mary Redly, 21, or New belg IS edIting the Laurel A.dHl- mll1ol"lty peoples and land; lIylel-- spend the v.l'~k-end. cents per hour. Wayne, <IS surveyed. platted
~ IYork, gave two blood trdnsfli~jons cHte. d~l.mg the a~sence. 10,f .the n, stlOnal finances mu::-t be rc-es- , MlSS .~auneJ1 and M.Il',ton Au~er The m~nllnLlm wage puid to all and recorded in Wayne Coun-

to S~I\IC her babv't; lIfe. A few hOLlr~ manage1 .. A cold WU\t' and tabiished and the war debt fJxed; ciIld M1S. Lloyd Thomas of Rock- 'lI1termedlate labor employed un ty, Nebraska, together \Vltll
\" leiter Mrs. Rei"IIY was found by Illgl'l WJfld made wcathe.r un- new trade-la\',rs must be made and ford, 111., drove here' 'Frlday to this contract shall be forty-five all the appurtenances therc-
1\ pobcemen wandering the streets, a pl~asant ., Mrs. J. M. PIle and lobbying watched m'thls govern- Ylslt untIl the first of thiS week (45) cents per hour. ~ unto belonging; East of the 6th

victim of amnesia, She did not re- MisS JesSi(" Austm went to Los ment; mandates mu:;t be thrown 10 the E. J. Auker home. Mrs. The mimmum wage paid to all P. M., Wayne County, :We-
member even her namE:'. She was Angeles to attend the national into common pool and administer- Thomas IS a .sister of Mrs. Auker. unskIlled labor employed on tbis braska,

hos!)ital where.her· hus- rneetll1g o~ FedeJ'<lted Wo~en's cd under a Le<.lgue of Puwer:.;; pco- Mrs. L. W. Ro~ retumed Satur- contract shall be thirty-fIvc (35) to satisfy the Hforesaid decree, the
. ied her. clubs ... G. H. Donnell uf ~lOliX pie must be edllcated and develop day 'tram Councll B.1Uffs wher\" cents per ho~r. amount due theteol1 being $691.67

City, bought the. D. S. ~cVlckel' i.l icehng of natlOnahsrn In th1S she spent the \\'eck III the Fra~llt The attentIOn of bidders is also WIth interest and costs and accl'U-
ba!{ery. The McVlc!{erS will prob- country. Roc home. Me. anst Mrs, Roe, MISS di-reded to the fact that the State ing costs.

ecal,lSe he was bom ably go to Washingto.n .. M. S. Dr. Kotschnig has studied in the Harriet Fortner and G. \\'. Fort- Director, Nebraska State Ernploy- Dated at Wayne, Nebraska thi?"
Patrick's day flood. of DaVies WIll move hiS resld.ence German-Austl"ia~ universities and ner were at ;Frank'i Roe's Su~ay ment Serv.iee, Lincoln, Nebras?,-a, 6th d~ of Apnl, 1938,

to blowout matches l acrOss the street east and bUild a in 1934-36 was dIrector of the LeCi- last week and Mrs.,Roe reVl,amed. witl exerClse general supervislOn 13-4816 JAMES Hr-lILE,
master, Howard TaYlOr,' new one on the site ..., F. L. gue of Nations High CommIssion. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roe brought over the preparation of employ- a7t5 . Sl1eriff.

rgh, lighted hi.s pipe. BLlt Neely ~ought ~ hardware: Imple- for Refugees coming from Ger- her·~ome Sat~~day and went on ment lists for this work, and to the
fire broke out in the nase- ment aM furni"N.!.re. store ~n 'Mo~- many. to Wynot to VISit over Ea~ter. fact that the contractor and sub- Bridge'Notice.

ment of the Taylor horne, "Cap- leI', Was!t-, and hiS famIly Will People Want To Sell. contractors will be bound by the '. Notice is hereby given that bids
taifl Flood" wasn't equCil to the job move there ... H. J. Felber· ii,nd Another interesting lecture heard Sherifi's Sale. regulations effective January IS, will be received at the County
-so' he roused his sleeping master Miss Ethel Tuclar WIll be mal'ned by the Wayne delegates was given By virtue of 'an Order of Sale 1935, jointly promulgated by the Clerk's. office of Wayne County,
<.lnd mistress in time to save the May 1, 1902 Ph1lleo & Son by Dr. Theodore Schultz who of Attachment, to me dil'ecte!J, is- Secretary of the Treasury and the Nebraska. for the furnishing of all
house. shipped in a 20-horse engine <JoPd spoke on "Our Economic Poliey sued by the Clerk of the Di~trict Secretary of the Interior pursuant necessary material and labor .£or

/ ' _ separator, the largest in the coun- and World Peace." Dr. Schultz is' Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, t~ the provisions of Public Act No. the erection and completion of
Itianiel Taylor, 100, requested ty, and H. A. Suhr has bought connected with ~the economic and upon a judgment rendered therfin 324, 73rd Congress, approved June Bridges whifh shall be ord~red

tImt he "lea\'c this world Witl} them for his furm ... Walter Web- sociology department at Iowa at the Maroh, 1938, term thereof, 13, 1934 (48 Stat. 948), entitled, built by the County Comrhisslon-

f

both alms." so MI Tdylol and hIS e1' oou'ght the Nelson Grimsley state. He \VaS also a ~mber of the in an action pending in said court "An Act to effectuate the purpose ers for the year 1938.
<:ll m were BUlled togethel at Den- reSiden,~e near. the court house. committee that drew up a report wherein Ernest Bichel and Esther of ce,rtain statutes conc~I!'ing.rates It will be necessary that separ
"el Mr. Taylor lost one arm 56 Mr. Grimsley plans to go to Seat-. on economic cooperation for the Thompson were plaintiffs and of pay fol' labor, by maKing It ur:.~ ate bids be made forall lumber.

~ years ago In an aCCident He pre- tIe, :W;:;,sh... Henry Ke~l~gg bought Washington confcf"nnce on national Marven Loeb, whose full and true lawful to prevent anyone . from All such bridges to 'be built in
...iJ l' sel ved the bones and took them the W. R. Weber resl'aence. '. peace. The speake~" stressed the name is Marvin E. Loeb was de- receIving the compensation con- accordance with: plans and speci
4!'~ 'with him IA herevel he went so From Ponca Journal for April point that the trouble with the fendant, I will, on the 2nd day of tracted for thereunder, and for fications furnished by the State
~ -( that if he shuuld die he~'o111d be 29, ~880: The f~rry is doing a big trouble With the economic policy May, 1938, at .10 o'clock, 8. m., at other purpo-\,.es." Engineer arid known as standard

a "whole man." Mr. T.();ylor be- business ip bringing over railrOad today is that everyone is eager to the door of the ci~ the Clerk Plans and specifications for the p'lans and adopted .bY the County
~1eved in the resurrection literally ties R. B. Crawford of the sell rather than to buy. H~ com- of said Cour , ,In the eOurt house work may be seen and information Board of Wayne County, Nebras
.and he wanted both his hands land firm of Crawford & Feather mended Secreta~ Hull's. program in Wayne,' said county, sell to secured at the office of the County ka. Bids to be filed with the coun-I
WhE'!fi he got ta the other '·world. at LaPorte, was in the metropolis of trade policY but lamented that the highest idder for cash, the Clerk at Wayne, Nebraska, at the ty Clerk of said· Wayne County.
===,::-~--:c:--:--~===========::'==::;;; Iit came too late and acts too .slow- following lies ribed real estate, to- office of the County Clerk at West Nnoeobnr'oSkfat'hocn3dordbaeyfOOrleMI2ayO,'CI1903c8k, I

" •••••_II•••••• II.~••••••••••••••II ··:: ly. wit: Point, Nebr,aska, at the office of
.~. . .: froposes Program. The undivi ed 2-15ths inter- the County Clerk at Stanton, Ne- Said bids for the building and re-

• • 'the speaker set forth the follow; est of Marv n lfoeb, whose full brdska, at the office of the District pairing' of said bridges will be
: • ing points which would better and true arne is Marvin E. Engineer of the Department of opened at one o'clock noon of t.l1e;' = trade relations, ~nd tend to make Loeb, in d ti~ the SW 14 of Roads and Irrigation at Norfolk, 3d day of May, 1938. by the ~oun-

, : : pteabcel,'tHaVe a degrtee of emholhion~l NSecttihonR llg' i2TowEnshtiPf t
2
h
7
, Nncebraska. Dt r fafRothed offiede lof. the Ipt~Yr~~CIe~ne~"k~p~Oo~ff~tS~a~jd~~o~Cao~un~~tOY~f;;~ln~U~nlh~t~eb~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~• • s li 11 y; not pay 00 muc om- or, an e !. as 0 e partmen 0 a s an rnga- ""

• • age to national honor; think with 6th P. M., in ,Wayne County, tion at Lincoln, Nebraska.i: .! head not heart; throw support to Nebraska, I The successful bidder will be
• those who wish ·to recreate ioter- subject to the ~ife estate therein required to furnish bond in an,= : national law and order; establish of Anna D. Lot:~ Wagner to satisfy a9TIount equal to 100% of h1s con-

I .. = • Modem pllllnbing b}'ings g,.eate,. 5~;;l ~~dino~~:rwi;l~~i~e~~::r;;'a~: :':oun~f~1~:a:~b-e~~d;::;t$;97~~~ tr~:, an evidence of good faith in,., =, ',comfo,.t alld conpenience ; istic; urge a creation of belter with interest and costs and accru- submitting a proposal for thls=' • trade relations and straighten Qut ling costs. work, the bidder must file, with
. :.' :; internal affairs first. Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this his proposal, a certified check

" • The homel{eepel" deSel"Vcs.'these modern aids Two Trends Pre~lent. 29th day of March. 1938, made payable to the Department....,! Howard Chase, speaking on Am- 13-4862 JAMES H. PILE, of Roads and Irrigation and. in an
• erican neutralip- in the. Orient, m3~t5 ' Sheriff. amount not less than two thousand

• ~~ \ ~:~~fsh~::~:~~~::n~~ei~r~~~~~ Not1&' of Set~t of A~unt. (2~~~)r~;~a~. ~serve~ to waive

"
5 Every h~me ca have modern ion. One is that America move out In the County Court of Wayne all tecJ:micalities and refect any qr

comforts. Le us :figure yOUT of the Orient. The con,sequences in County, Nebraska. all bids.
11eeds, You'll be deligh,ted 'at thi~ tbeory would be that some The State of Nebraska, Wayne DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND

(,;" people would remain "in Asia any- County, ss. IRRIGAT~OI:i.
the (;aving' We can give you, way; that Christianity has surviv- To all persons interested in the A, C, Tilley; Slale Engineer

:~ ~d-:~~~~~i~~~~~~S:~d est;~~o~;=~~:~~~~~:::~~ iie~~;:=~~~:\yE~e~t~
~:l~n;lr: ~~te:e~~~~c'~~:~~~~eR~~ 1~:\:;e~~;~;;~1:~~:o~:: K::t~~ Ck:orgen, County
from Japan. if she. shqU;ld, win. np.al repa;;'t and petition praying Clerk, Gaming ~ounty
. ·T~e ~thel" f.l:1eory diSCUssed by tbe direction of the court' and Leland S. Carson, County Clerk,
Mi:. ':Chase ~a~' th,at ,AJ;Xlerica' re- authority. to 'execute executor's Stanton County,' a1413
maihin the; Qrjent 10Viththe fol~ de~d audior .the sett\l!ment and
ldwillg:.' conseque'rices" . Such' a :approvaL'of his :r<;port filed Janu- ' Shftiff's SaJ~/

": roriv" ,would' b~ the tljreat, and ary 5, 1938, and aI!, prior .reports By virtue of an ~rd~ of Sale,

'. ..'I'..~tf,e.,'T.,i .,O,f..• coer.~I,ori:,;, to" ~?111~l.if; any 'file.d,.' since. December, 2.6,', .19~O,' to me directed, issu~d Ythe-Cler~
" ,; ,I'., .: :suCh ': ,move•."" the 'Umte~ States Hearmg wlll_h.e had' on sa.j.d re- of the District Co. of Wayne
•••*:,.._.". icou1a..~e. ~lort and:.~etition.~.atttp.e,'co.unty_CQ.un~, ';N~b~;,-upon a decree

, ' " ' ,I" ' , ~. _ '.~ '~;,,~., .. ' -;' ..0:- .. c'



Wayne, Neb.

LOCAL NEWS

Win ,a Prize and
Help a'Needy family

s. bakinG e#tbmplon in your community

Wholesalers and Retailers

JOHNSON BROS.
PRODUCf

Sell Your Eggs on the Gra-de and
Receive Highest Prices Paid

Phone 206

Feed Conkey's
For1 Best P~ultry Results

x:::::

•

7i '\wII~.umU1l11111111lInlllnIHIIIIHllnll~IIReYnOldS and famIly of near New- tainrnent. Prizes went to Mrs. Will'jters visited at Dan~lJBr'e~ler's in

He aid

J
= co = castle, spent the afternoon there, W>sehhof, Mr" Ed, Kirchner, Eme"on Tuesday of last'week,E NCORD 5 Mr and Mrs ..Ie! J Magnuson Granold WJschhof rmd Rudolph About four'inches or-rron 'fell 'in= :: I and family, Mr and Mrs Ar~hur Rqeber. Lunchetm closed the e~'e- sQuthwe!'it Leslie Thursaay eve-.' is (By Mrs. E :T. Hughes..) ~ Johnson and family were Sunday ning. Ining cau;:;ing damage ,to newl#

Dorothy; Huse N,ypera';of the JJ.el'ald· Staff is fi!~it()l' of this depa,.t~eD.l.She wi~ vwt Ctlrroll every M'opday: 'nlllrlllllltIflIlIllI1l1lIlflnIlIl1ll1"~ ~~n~~~~~~~t~n o~h~I~~~ar John- ,.Ev'a.ngclicaI -;ree Chun'h. . '~~~\~~/JCldS and wa'shit)g, out

Any: n~w=!" cPD;t~~,b~~i~~~ ,!q:,.these cOl~.n!,nB ,will be gladly received lJy her. She is ,aleo ftut;borized to receivt:;! " '. Sunday dmner guests III the (Rev. L. A...Peterson, Paslor.) Mr, and Mrs J<lrnes Killion, Mr.
~'" 'Dew ,or;renewalauDaQ:lptiona. ~ Oscar and Chas. Kmdell spent Edward Forsberg home were Mr Sunday, Aprtl .24:, and Mrs. HaruJd Killion and MI'.
~" !'.' -" .. S~turday In OmC\ha. and Mrs Enc LmI\ and chlldren, Sunday school' at 10 a. m, The and Mrs. Lowpll Scott enjoyed

Im
:- . 'I " .. , • M~. an~ Mrs. Carl Luth VIsited Mrs. Ruth Johnson and daughters lesson" is found in M3rk 9:2-10. Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Albert' " Cl 1t'~' home for Eastm' vacation WhiC]hurn. Contests were div,ersion. test were: Melba Tucker, Donald relabyes m, Emerson, Sunday. and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Carlson, M,'rn,'ng ser",'-e at 1'1, Kl'lll'on,

, ,

J'" 0 ~j,:,' e~Mndell until Tuesday. , uncheon was served. ,.This was Whitney and Verla Eksman. M~S. ChrIS Peterson spent Mon- Mr. and Ml'!;>. J. M. Holdorf and ~ ~ '- M d M
_~. Mr. and Mr.~. Will Wischhof and th~ last club meeting until fall. Fifth grade geograpp.y studied daY.In the Rey E. Johnson home. family, Mr. arid Mrs. Ernest Ech- m:::~ej~'t~~ ~hU~~~Y~~ ~~;Od :;~~ wer~" V:~itl~I'S l:t C~~~;e~~~g~~::

f-am.ily an~l Mr. and Mrs. RudoLph The group will take part in the .import\;mt cities £If the United MISS l~ene Pock spent ~he ~as- tenkamp, Edward Luth and Henry , d M 1
The M. W. Aherns wel~e in R-oeber of Wayne, ,and Lawoonce county achievement day April 28. States.' . ter vaC?'WIiilTI at her home, ~n Sloan, Aevermann were Sunday supper ~~~e~~~~l:e~~~:~C~~~~ leader. \. ::~ s\"i~:~ed at~. ;~~.~;:;u~:'s ~~~~=

'W&yne Sunday. 'Coo)~ we~ Sunday dinner gu.ests I - Fifth grade read a unit in Long- Ia. . guests in the James Hank hQOle. Rev. Oscar Wfll:itead will hold dflY, April 10. --1

Pauline Dralte was ill several in the Af#c. Sahs home. Foir Mrs. Mary Huff. fellow, the "Children's Poet." MISS Do~othY Lamm spent the :Mr. and Mrs. Theodore GUOllar- a service in thr c;.hurch 'riday Warren Gnreham nccompnnled
days last "week. The George bw~ns family spent A few friends we~'lt to the Will Third grade has new~ rending week-end In the Henry ~astede son and son, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- evening at 8, Ho wiI fl so have other relatives to Lynns S~lturOclV

The Dowe Love 'family went to &unday with the~Otis Deckers at Schutt home Wednesday afrernoon 'books. ~hom~.". ence I!lahlquist and sons, Mr. and charge of the Sundu "e!'\'jc'ps. to attend the funeral SE'n'Jces l;r
Norfolk Monday. ,~ North Bend. The women are sis- last week to help Mrs. Mary Huff Fourth arithmetic reviewed the J.\.II1S~ DOrIS Ne~son was a Sunday Mrs. Harold Gunnarson and Verlie < the lute Chas. Pullen. He WilS ~\ f

Mrs. Irvin Graves"-wa~ in W.ayne ters. Mrs. Mattie HaH returned for celebrate her OOth birthday. Mrs. four fundamental operations in overmght guest In the Adhur An- Mae were Sunday dinner gUf'sts Conent'dia Lutheran Church. nephpw of Mr. :lnd MI·~, .Joe en'"
Tuesday last week., . a visit wHh her daughter, Mrs. Huff has been an invalid fOUir work Dooks. 1 i derson home, in the Carl Gunn;:\fson home. (Rev. C. T. Carlson, P~'itor ) St'y.

D . ..T. Taylor who has been ill, Owens. years. Guests were Mrs. Henry Third arithmetic completed their Emil Nelson was a ..... Tuesday Sunday visitors in the Gcorge I Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Dolph a~
remains, about the same. Mr. and Mi·S. Clifford Parker Bock, Mrs. Ed. Hokarnp, Mrs.' La- work books. afternoon caller in the C. J. Mag- VoIlers home were Mr. <lnd Mrs, ~~~~~.yy. s~~~~ ;rlO <1. Tn. i, tC,'tldC'(j clnuTh "erviC'cs In \VClyne

G;.us Paulsen and Marg.aret Ann and OrVille, and Pete Hansen rue Leisy, Mrs, Johansen and Mrs. Fourth Jlanguage class is nl,lsoh home;. ." . Olaf Nelson and Doris,. Art S d
were in Wayne Saturday. f'!Iete 'Sunday dinner guests in the Ed. Rethwisch. viewing letter writing. Mrs, Matilda Jae.ger spent a Doescher, Mr. nnd Mrs, John Han- Moming worship at 11 o'('lock ;' un fly ;Inri w('re' ~fternnon gue"h

Pati3'" Tucker spent the week~ Chris Maas, jr., home., The chil- Fifth language class had ~ few days lnst week m the Rudolph son and children. Bob <lnd Alice T'hL' hilly communion will h(' CP]I'- I 'I~ Bf'rt . Hyntt's. In t.hf' ,evcnrng
end with Ilo Jean Roberts, dren had an Easter e&,g hunt in State Officers Here. view of parts of speech. Swanson home. Hansen and Fred Vollers, The brated, , I~ ey \'I"Jtcd at the JWIUS MenC'l\('

Marvin Davis stayed with Ger- <the afternoon. Royal NeighbOI:s met Tuesday. Pirimary Notes. Henry L~ssman spent. from last is from Newton, lown. The confirmation class will lome.
aId Swihart Thursday night. Mrs. Earl Campbell of Billings, evening in .the Dowe -Love home The. second grade is tiwo points T.uesday untIl Saturday 10 the Con7oTdia churC'h choir g~v(' the meet Saturday <It 9 o'cloC'k in th[', f \1]\ ~llld :\ire;. L J. BI'ds1f'!" <lno

Mrs. Marie Staarm had Sunday Mont., arrived Wednesday last with Mrs. Emma 'Reichling, district ahead of the, first grnde in the Jam~s,Ha~k home. followmg song; offering at thE' morning ,md the cholr;'1t 8'!O'C'lOCk

l
l ~:mt y and :vI1<..;'; M<lrJorJ(' Huff uf

k" ~ spelling contest. MJS~ Mildred S~anson. was an morning worship on Easter:"" "No\\' In th(' {'\'C'ning, . 'dVllf' '\e"C' SundflY dinner \')<..;-
di~l~~ ;~~t~eR~:~k;~':~:home ~:ban~, ~:~~ ~~d da~;~.terA~~~ ~:h~~~dn~rs~e;YI~~~g~~~~ro~ j~~= First pnd second language pu- overmght gue,st WIth MISS Edna Let Every Tongue Adorp Thee" by Thp MJSSlon~lI"y Rocieties wi1 Itors ;1\' ~11". :YTal'Y RrC's"lC'r's 1t1

from Wayne for the week-end. M'agill. Mrp. Campbell left Mon- enile director, of Lincoln. wh were ,pHs learned "The Swing." Rast?de Wednesday. Bach, "Open the Gnte~ of the mpf't Sdturddy afternoon, Apnl:W ':V;~~dl('lrl :vTI iln(j Mr', Vi, C
....~r. A. Texley went to Excelsior day fOr her home. ,oj here to visit the lodge. 'l'hey et Eas-ter cards were made in art MIS Verna. Carlson of Way~e, TC'mple" by Kn<lpP, ~lI1d "God So The Luther Leaji("ue nonu;Jl ff'l- ~c (Iaeldt ,,1 I"·nl!p]". wcn' aftpr-

Spl~ngs Monday for a short stay. MrS, Donald Morris nrrived with the juveniles in the af1ler- class Thursday. sp~nt ,om Frld,flY to Sunday With Loved the World," by Starner, Inwsl;~~~~~.iC~1:~I111.b('glvpn Sun- ;~~:\~\ ;1~lt(~1 ~.J .il;~\"CS~\~'::: In

The Leo Jem:;en family visited Thursd~~ from Rifle Colo to noon at the Jay Drake home First grade has finished The M1MsS LIn.l1) ErlCSOMn, 'R Nels Anderson Dnd Mrs. OSC<lr of ou,' youn" poople ,'n lie.
Friday evening at Wm. Swanson's, visit ne.J.' parents, .Mr: and Mrs. < • Fact and Story Book I R('<t.ders r. Sana rS. artlO.. ~d~Jl ~jorklund,went SDturday mm n- the tPL]chmg PI'ofC:s;;ionF, C<:lt~,f' home Mr. ~lOd 1\11.s. F> 1("11 Alh~ro:.

The E, L. Pearsons were Sunday Geo. Linn, and others ..for a while. WOm3Jn's Clu.b Mee1s. and is now reading in the Young were u, g VJSltOlS 10 JOg .to Omaha to <lttend funer~l d M \\" 11 M..!;,
dinf1er guests in the E. Lewis Mrs. Linn and Mr. and, ~rs. C. H. Woman's club met Thursday and Fjeld Readers. " the Martu1. e. servICes fDr Mr~, Sclm Noreen who for our communion ~er\'ices Thul's- ~ ~,rs. I 1(' Krll tb, M[' <.lIul
home. Morris met her in Sioux City. with Mrs. Ed. Murrill. MrS. Joy Wymore Goldb who tenches passed nwuy Friday. Mr. and Mrs d;ly ,evening bd()J'e Eaher. \Vy- iLl'S T <.lltf'l· BUrlm"JI, 111" Mr'-'.

The Lester Hofeldt family spent Mr. -and Mrs. Ed. Murrill and Tucker took charge of the lesson C tat I G· in the Newc~stle sch 01, spent the Arthur Anderson a;,d Dl')orrs we~t more. GolcHwrg r8me frnm Nl'W- ,,;JY [,()ng('~ of J'I{>]'('E', nnd
U'uesday evening last week at Geo. Peggy were in Sioux Cyty Sunday fOr Mrs. Hans Rethwi-sch who was an a 8 lPen Easter vacatlOn~at ho ~. . Sunday morninf<:, Services \\'('rC' castle. RlchCird .Johnson from' rs, "..J \'111 '1II1kl'nlH',,1 d ,.I Tllll~ .~-
Wacker's. to see Mrs. Mutrill's sister, Mrs. . To Large Altdien,ce Frank Kardell a. Virgil Car~- held Monday afternoon. Wi:lkef)f>ld, Theadnril Cdllsnn from tun WfTf' Sunday dllllll'l \ I~I\"

Mr. an'd Mrs. Worley Benshoof win. Petersell, who is very ill. unable to be· present. Officers son were Sunday dmner gue~ts m Sunday dinner guests in the Waync, <lnd Phllip c.JT']son from at Henry KOJ th':-, ,lTHl (JtlWI glll':-l~
visited Sunday evening at 'Basil They werE: called to the city Mon-' ~~i~~~n~~e~~~s'E~:I~hu::~tr:~~~pr:;s~~~~st~~~~&~at~~~~~a~~<l;h~the Oscar Kardell home. Ml's. Albertina Gnldbf'l'g homt' C,111011 Thf'odoLl Rnn Phtllp Carl- ~~m~m jlhf'l ('\'~~mg In hl!lIlii (,
Osburn's. day-last week by Mrs. Petersen's president; Mrs, Nolan Holekamp, MethOdist church by the Metho- f· M.~, <lnrd N

Mrs. P~tvis La~; .~nd were Mr. and Mro;, Emir S\..... anson ~~n r~tUl !ledjlw Sdme f'\f>nmg to I J ~,<..(Jr~~(: )1~8b;~ of \\ m·<..;ld,
Mr. and Mrs, Julius Hinneri"Chs illness. secre.tal'y; and Mrs. Maggie Evans, dist 'and Congregational church" amJ y 0 ewcas e, spen rl ay and children, Mr. l:Jlld Mrs. Geo. e;l espl (t1\ f' poC:lt]()ns \1' . 1 M' M Pill

and daughters went to Wayne Mr. and'Mrs. T. C. Winterstei m the E. H. Allen hqme. Magnuson und sons .vnd Mr. LInd EDstCI' d,ly <IW our church well' I. c

dnc to'., nr,lnn u ['11 1111(

'Saturday. and Betty Lou were Easter din- ~:~~~~:;'d~~;:r~~~l~:~:lf~r~~; ~~~~~~:ls~haOj~~wd:;,~,mflt~:;~~~y_ . ~rs. ~mJl Erlandson,and Norma Mrs. Rf>uben Goldberg, Mr. and fdled buth JnI,'t'I1Ing <[rid e\ f'ntng, ~ ~Tj .~l1d ::\.Il.'i. ~~, I~oettg{'j ,,,I \1 'j-
The Henry ReUeke family had ner guests at H. W. Wint-erstelin's .. VISited In the Harold Gunnarson Mrs ..Nel~ Bjorklund ,mel f~mJ1v Tn(' .choll" Icn{j(.n{I~ ,I fmc <mel <!p_ I JI1~ urg ': e~( Cl ~alf1'" S".IU~ '1.1)'

Easter dinner with Mrs. Mary Tol- near Wayne.. Mr. and Mrs. Lester ~~.;~n the MethodiRt church par- ~~,,~:~a:~~J-prs~~~~c:,.mo~~v~:n~;'~:~ hO~~.,sT~~~~;~;~~~~~s~ent Sun- ~'~sjt:c;~kefjeld. werc- :lftf'rnOO~, prccJ,l1ed T~~~\'\~~d ~ntl~~ t~p()r;L:~: ~l~c::t~~td~~~\l~~~ th~l:u;3~1~,Jn "'~II;'
les at Laurel. Klinger of Tamara, and Mr. and Magill directed the productIOn, day with Miss Amelia Wessman in __ : d;Jy nnder ~ 'II'''. C T C3rJ- lea\'cs two m.ll"rlec! d.lughte]"<.. and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whitmore vis- Mrs. Bert Surber of WaynE'j, were A E.fo-- ' + h f u d cl
'\ d Ih I ' .- E I II rraJlge Vellts If!' the Fred Wessman home. , PI B S '. Ison',; kncl{,1'c:hlp s ng thp "D<lwn ,lS WI C l'SI l''i one <;I"lpr;lll t\\"11
lee ormer s paren"" near m- n so ler€. - ~ ~ E t E H t Mr. ~JI1d Mrs, George Lippolt ay Y enlOJ S _' of Hope." :111 E:lstEfr cClnt<Jt<l in thE' ol"otl\J('r." !If' \~dS d b\otlH';' l,f

er~~esu~g;:/ Swanson family en~~~a~~dRa~th~~~~/\~~I~e;f~ In Clo~ing W~ek~ 1:t~.f:frO:;,ng8ters were luncheon g.uests in the HeJ·e Is Success: ('\·c·nlng. The chfldren knf'w :i11 ?\1:lrlon Pullt'll SeJTI((''; \\('l't.' held
spent SundflY evening in the Wm. the Allen 'Stoltenberg home. Mrs, Rudolph Swan;;on home Sunday. Concord RenJ)1" p t d th I th(,j' "'I)ng~ l)~... hO,lI1. II \\.J~ <l (if'- ;It the pl"p... byterldtl l hUI (,1 1 ,'nd 111-

'Swanson home., Anna SMltenberg, who returned ~I ~ Mnny chilc!en enjoyed the an- WJ.r. Dod Mrs. Olaf Nel~on n~d play wedn~Sd~l~ :\'e~f~:r~:l.~<;t \\'e:\~' 11;:lltflil '{'I "[('('. I tf'l'ment there, _
,Mrs. Geor.ge Beale and Joe were few days ago from South Siollx School Resumes Tuesday nual EUl'iter egg hunt sponsored ~~;~~sj;~~: -i~~~d~~a~~~l~~'~~- to a ~a~nclt~ ;lUelt('nt'(' 10, th.£ n('\~ I -LE -~-- 1 Birthda.y ~arty. ,

with the Ernest Beales near City, was also there. She plans to After Easter Recess ,Saturday before Easter by Lions M d M' D .'ct P t gymn,lslum ,1n<l th(' "urn of $41 H) SLIE I S<ltut'day hf'lOg \\ dlJ(' H.lIl<:{,Il';
Wayne, Sunday. be with her SOilS here for some OverMon~ay. club men and others. Younger drf a~1 1S, Sa\l

d
ed~rson wns n.rtted from thC" Itenth bll·thdd\" hIS mutht'l ;\[1'"

Mr. and Mrs. FotTest Nettleton time. ~~~~~:~nh~:~~de~~~in :~: Sr;;li~l;~ ~~esk;:}:\~C'\~er~ J~~n~Yn ~bner The lIth and 12th d<1s<..;c-:; (B'y Mrs. Grace Busk.irk) IChe'i!('I' H~ln~l·l. {'nteltdlm:d 111

vi~ited Sunday in the John Hamm Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Lippold caEl'rvoelnltss;'00rOltialereClboeSlInngg aWrel'aekn'geOdf, grollp in the Fullerton ymd. 'Four Ml'~" Carl P~teI:son ~~d .. ;ae~ <:Ire p~E'punng c1vb<lI('<..; on ir,l! I ;"T;', ,Illd :\11 '. VI cd ,J~i1Hl(' \' r'rt' I[ :-<.11001 milte:- <It i.I put ty III till' ,1lt-
ho~eat Hoskins. and Ronald of Omaha, visited here en mon<l wc-n~ cal1er~ in the C. J. qll:stlon<:.. I<1t ;-';(11 fulk S.ltlird;l.v. ('(noon. A;;~Hed by 1\11::;, i\ciojpl1

T\ e Aup, Franzens were Sunday Sunday in the Paul Broeker home. The junloc-sel1lor b'anquet Will be :~~~rg~~~p:Otl~('e~~~;~r~/~~~~"/l~ Magnuson home Tuesday morn- ,s3enJ~rs went to SI()U~ City ;vrnn- M,·. ,Illd :vIF.... John SIf'\'(,I"<: pn- [English she sCr\E'd ;1, lJlhl~ltt'(JlI
dim'i r guests in the Mike Draghu The women a,re sisters. Other thIS Thursday evening at the Ste- g day. MISS Poc].;: accompanJeo tllPln. t{'rt~\J!lf'rl ;It E,lsh'r(<.l Y, Ilunchpun to the happy g](lup.
hOl)le near Wayne. guests at Bl:oeker's were Joseph phens cafe. Attractive de~or~ions ~~~~o5nO~\~~~:ng,25Ceach and the II1 Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes and P~jls of thC' hIgh sC'hool arr \11 dnd \tII'- T~JlTIO . wel·C I -

,.J. R. Befti; who returned Tues- Wurdinger, .Joe Wur--dinger and will convert the room"into a pnan- chlidren were dinner guests in makmg pld11'; to ('nk]" the' ;IJr moll I 1,1t Em01."ull 1-'1](] iY \ isitll1g" rE'I;I-1 Car L'pset. l
'day Iflst -week from a Wayne hos- Miss Marcella Friedenbach of Ran- tom theatre and the idea will be the Rudolph Swanson home Sun- essny, and P(J:'!t')" (on!r'''t Itln'<..;. < :.., I, MI S. HPI by H;ln:-l'Jl <lnd th]"Cl'
,pital, is impllov.ing. dQlph. c<il':ried out in the 'prbgram" ~ Have Sunrise Servi.ce. . day. -- 'I :\1r. .lnt! :\11''', Fr0rl ,J.,hclC' ..vpre (hildlPrI ;,nd P,llJll)1{'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haase and Mrs. Ellis Jones of Sioux City. BnccnlaurC'ate service'is set for Young pc>qple of the Methodist Mr. ~lI1d Mrs, Albert Anderson For Mrs.·Glen ~ic(". . . FrJd:I,\ \ hlt'!I'" ,l' \11 '-', IA'TFI T,II -I,dl 0\1-' tn, \\',Iyn(' Thu1'~cidY
baby visited Friday evening in the came Wednesday Jast week to VISit May 8 at the Methodist church l chur~h sponsOl-etl the conimunIty and Beverly werp Sunday dinner . In hunor of Mr". Glen RIC'('.<; !lO\\' <..;. • '-choo) amI o[) theil, ll'turn hr'IlH'.
Herman Thun home. her son, Dave Theophilus and wife. WIth Rev., Allen Magill and Rev, sunn~e Easter sc-rnce Sunday guests m the N. O. Anderson bIrthday <lnr!'J\'er<;~ry, 30 .guC'sts MI'. <lnd VII':::. Adolph Engli<.;h tn :-;lippery load.s. thl' {.II

Ronald and Merlin Maas spent She pl'a.ns to be here this week. R. L, Wil]iflms in Mlarge. Com- mornmg at the church. ho were' entprbJnC'd S,ttllrd:<y m the-! :.Inll 1\1'lf'n(' I\.Tcnke \\,('r(' in SIOUX O\'e1' <In embankmC''1t I.llld-
Tuesday and Wednesday last week Mrs. Jones was a Sunday guest 'TQencement will ..be M<lY 12 in the Rm('~:. nnd Mrs. C, T, Cal'I,'on and Rice. home during the day ,md I Tuesdny, mg In <l dltcb ;md \~ .1.... b,lrlly
t CI'f! P 'I h ~ ,G<tod Rain faits' HeN'.a lord arker's. of Mrs. Wm. Rees, and she and commuOi y a . Theodora. Judith and Philip Wf>re evenIng. Albcl:":: cn.io.....:cd D hlrgl:' damaged, ;"'lrs. H,'lnsen f.¥l:-' .1. t Lit

Supt. and Mrs. Hugh Linn of Mrs. Theophilus visited Mrs. M, 1. School resu ed Tuesday after Rainfall Thursday night r('gis- Sioux City visitors SLiturdDY aft- . - . num\)pl' (If \ J:-.ltO] " Friday c\'C'llIng O\'E'I' hcr f'yf' and b<ldl.... bl"lll,;('d.
,-, :I~ixon, visited Sunday evening hi Swihart Friday. Easter vacation Monday. ~s tered 1:25 inches.here. The amount Surprise For Birthday. 1m honnl' (If hi:-. lJlrthd:1Y. The ehlid/l'n ',\'C'n' l1t1hul!

the H, H. Honey home~ MiL an"d Mrs. Perry Johnson Dorothy Queeney spent the'vaca- was heavier south [lnd lighter (,J~~~, Doris Sjoberg returned The m~t.llf'r:-. of thc pupils in, ML ,md 1\11'0'. Art Long:e ,,).'CIT

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Wac]{f>r and ~ere ~as.t.t'rldinner guests of Mr. tlOn in Randolph, Miss Fern Carl- rff>rth. The moisture W3S of Un':lt home Thu[';.(day from a two weeks' school dJS,Rpt't G4 ;;llrpIISl'd thl:' I ;mlon.;;; till" Slll1cby \ I' Itt)l'" <It lIpr-
Marian visited Sunday evening,in and Mrs. Wjtbur Spahr in Wayne. son and Arvid Davis in Wayne, benefit in this vicinity. visit ·with rebtivE's in Council te~cher, MISS Ruby FrE'ch'JC'ko;Ull, mnJ1 LlJll.!.;C·o; In Wdkf'fIPld.
the Paul Broeker home. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Knu.98en, and Philip Carlson. in Concord, -,- Bl ff F.l'Idny afternoon JI1 honor of hCI'1 1\11'<;. Lowen Scott ,Jnd bmU'l('r, ~jy,~ Nf'\':I Jones of Omnh:l,

H.:i,~~m~~s;i~~::~~n:h:'b~r~~f-~r~iaoln~i~~~,o;~au~~l,~~~ ~;,~ su~ia~i;t~~O~'~n,:~t';wG~~:;a~~ W~~~:'dF'yr~I;~~~:;:~I;;oa\~~;~i~fa~';>:~I~~~~~:;~~n~e;:o;':~I~ ~~~h:~'~{i\:,;':~~,~erVNI ,,,rfee, ,ul;o :~\I;::~I~~';~~'I~h~,:~;':n/\ ening )'l~;,;t:;:,t,:;,"1~;7~~("d Iwp >II tho
son home Sunday afterntlOn. H.al'Vey Haas and Carl of Waync Tuesday to about 15 seventh and in the Rev. P. Pearson home 8t ..-. I Sunday Ml'. ;lJln Mrs. Henry Marlon .Jone.'" r~tllrnE'd to Lltl-

The Basil Osburn family spent were· also there. I eighth graders of Jural schools. that day the funeral for Mrs. Th!Iag- W To ML."'~nn Meetm~. T.WllOW <lnd' Lnnliv \ I('\ved the ('oln SDturd<.JY <lftp]" ,I ~hort \"j ... tt
Sunday afternoon and were sup- The Aug. Franzens went to Carroll took part witfi Belden gie Habrock, mother of Gqol'ge ~ne'M'ld ed S d M' Mrs. Reuben C61dbC'rg :md Mr<;, d.lm<Jge done bv -thC' fI'Jod ne,lr I in Ihe Albl'lt- .Jones bome.
per guests at Wm. Schroeder's. Wayne Saturday to see Lila Jean and Coleridge in a track meet at Siaben, Mr. BrogrE';'n took Melvin Rac~~~ ~m r !'ton w~~:~c:~le~s I~~ I~'ar H. AndprscH: 'l!"C de!egDks WJn."'lde,' I .:\11'. and ::'v1rs, H. A. Preo.;ton. Le-

Miss Berni-ce Honey and Miss Dorman., 6, daughter or Mr. and Coleridge Friday, This is the first Shipley with him and went on to tll(' Fred M:tthies home Friday f~om !hc C~mcordlil Woman s MJS- Mr, <.lod MIS..J6bn Hansen, Mr'11iJnd, Quentm, Banna and Merltll
Bush of Allen, Were in the H. H. Mrs. August Dorman, who was season Carroll ha:,; had traclt 'worlt Gretna to stay with the LylC' Ship- evenin . sJOn~IY socIety to the (l,nnua.l ~on-I <InrI Mrs. Geo. DJnI\ld~f' and fam- Preston spent Sunday m the ChaR,

for the wee~-end. taken to a hospital Friday. The and the local boys made a good leys and Miss Lillie43rog\'en for;\ Th gc 0 E' f'l d ventlOn of the Woman s Mlsslon- Ille<; were Sunday YJSltors at Mrs. Bull home at Laurel. Mr. and Mrs.
'Evans came from child was moved to the Adolph showing. while. Miss eEd~a Eric:~c~onwe~~l~a:~r ary soci~ty of the Neb:asl\d ron~ ILe~3 T~lrnov,"s. . Enr:l Pre~t()n of Laurel, were ::l1sn
spend Easter with Dorman ~home Saturday and her The band wiH furnish mu-sic for' dinner guests in the Victor Eric- ference m_ Om;Jha the first port fIf l\1r. and Mrs. Adolph Engllsh there. \

Mrs Maggie Evan th d' te W'l the elY 1 "Wild G'" Has Cast Removed. h next week. ,md Mr. Dnd !\Tr:-. Chester HansE'n I Mr. ;md :\irs. Donald W3mbC'tR
M1lli1len family ~f. :~l'ii~~ie~nare:;;Yi~~ the:e~·~li~~~ whicsh :~l ~ea~':ven Aprill~:~r, Mrs. Ann Richnrds was tnkQn so~ om~ M H ld G . were Sunday <lftt>rnoon caller~ <It or' Linco!n, "pent tlie \vE'E'k-C'nd in

Monday ~vening last' ana' Marjorie had stayed, at Mike Supt. Jensen is this week giving to Sioux City 'Monday wheni she and ;;':~ie wr:~ war~ sun:;a~~~ Enjoy Egg Hunt. Herby Hansen·s. .. the W. A St('wart and Wm ThiE'l-
Garl Pedel's~n home. Draghu's while their parents were a few minutes' tallt. each morning had the cast removed from her ning visitors in thrGunnar John- A large crowd of ehildl'en en- Mrs . .'\. W. Dfllph W[]S at Mr~. m,ln homC's here, Mn:. L:.J1ta W4m-
"Wurdeman and Har-, at the bospital with Lila Jean. to high school students on places limb which WflS broken several son home joyed the Easter egg hunt S8tur- Wesley Rubeck':- Thursday lIt ,I Iberg of Pueblo, Colo" who hdd
amilies spent Sunday. , and people of interest he has vis- weeks ago wl,en she feU' in the . M d M E E F' h d day afternoon m spJte of the in- mel'tlng or thl' Klllg's Daughters of <..;pent two weeks hf>re. returned

, Ml',s J}~,II!heeGEe'mLm'Pelelarre'lo\lnrnheO,dmleO'~ • ~ ited. GJ;and canyon, 'Boulder dam, ba:;:ement at her home. Elilwin fami~~ a\~ere:r~~i~ed'as1~:~:;rs clement weather. The e\'ent \\:[1S the Clm"tlDM ehtll-ch, .' WIth th('m to Lincoln nnd will \:i!'-
= OC ETY Salt Lake City with its Mormon Richards and L. E. Jenkins Itook of the Concordia Lutheran church, staged by the business men. Priz- Mr, ,lnd Mr~, Roilic McQUlsttan 1t there a few day;; before gomg

her teaching nea!" Wayne Monday, I I tabernacle, the Navajo Indians her to the city and returnedl the Easter day. ~ ('s went to Leroy Cramer, Virg.tl and Mr:;, [d.l Bressler and daugh,. bnek hl Pueblo. _

, morn.ing after being,home for ~as-' , . and their weaving of blankets and same day. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlson, ;l~r~~;d~'3('ti~p~~~~1' ~\~~OldW~~~~; C~~.....,..-----,'--.---------------

l te~~, E. L. Pearson family went Sooi~F~ i~~iC~~aCk Hills are among the ~R--U~ ,R((~H-E-Sil- Verne and Minnie were Sunday Bloom.
to tHe Hiram Wilson home at Wan- Rebekflhs ~eet next T.uesda~. Seniors have word that th€ir _ I ~~~e~~o~~::~~itors in the Art An·
:side Friddy and were supper ,Delta Dek meets thIS Fnday pictures will be ready in a few Mrs. Adolph Bloom and Dot"othy G-o Tn ('Alltference.

gU~t:~ Clara Sorensen Clarenc' WJ~~ ~r~.r;~isOl~:~ Thursday da~:~.o s f' . h d ~, t . till fllf' ,,991, were callers in the J·ohn Carl~on tio~h~lii~:e~enb~'a~~~U~~!~f~~'~:~~~
iEllertberg and Wm. H;nson wer: With Mrs. ~o. ,Reuter. iog. ~hr~y 1:I:ot~, ~~~~~0~7esY~~ St. Paul Lntherlan OhuroJi. ~~yd ;:~~~o;~rlson.homes Satur- of the Augustana synod will open
·Sunday dinner guest.\? at Carl Ped-'"L ~if'S. ~VITR1Jberts t entertains literature, took a test in physic's (Rev, C, E. Fredricksen, Pastor.) Miss Ruth Anderson of Walte- by communion sen.. ices SundDY
ersen's. " eglOn UXl Jary nex Thursday. and studied the founding of Rome. SundgSr school at 10. field, spent the Week-end in the evening in the Trinity Luthernn

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller and, SooiaJ.. in Latin, Services at 10145, home of her iJatents, Mr. and church in Omaha. There are 51
Ralph, jr., were Sunday dinner Girls HeeIt MondaY. Juniors had tests in English Mrs N a Anderpon congregations with n membership
guests ~n the Glenn Haines home: The 4-H sewing club girls met literature and heaJ."d a boo~ re.port Methodist Church. Minu'ie . Carlson 'and Everett of 13,546. Two of the congrega-
at ~elden. Monday afternoQn tn the Basil' by Harlan Ge~rke. Latm class (Rev. Allen Ma'gill, Pastor.') Lisle of Omaha,' came Saturday tions are in South Dakota and two

The T. Collins family of Wayne, Osburn hQme to plan the' season's mad~ soap .carvmgs; alge?ra class Regular services next Sundny. evening to spend Easter Sunday in Wyoming and all the- rest in
spe~t Easter in the HatTy Denesia wO:tk. st':ldled ~atIo and proportIon; Am- Morning topic, "After Easter in their respective homes. Ne~aska. Rev. C. T. Carlson :md
and Miss Winifr..ed and Wm. C~l- erwan hlstory class gave oral re- What?" MrS':'.Pauline Knepphei' and Mrs. Roy E.~ Johnson will attend this
lins homes. ' Aid Meets Wednesday . ports on current history; and vo- Jeanette Brown of Milwaukee, conven~ion,

Mr. anet Mrs. Alfred Bruggeman . Methodist Aid met' Wednesday cations class completed the t-ext: OoJlgftgatioJiaJ Obllrrch. I Wis" came Saturday for a 10-day i •
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Roth were ~t th --church parlol's. Mrs. Ed, S?phc:'mores .had some .amusmg Preaching at ,9:30 with SUBday visit in the G. D. Clark home. iFor Esther Kruger.
Sunday supper guests at Wm,' Murrtii and Mrs. Ed. Trautwein s~orIes In English cla~s; they stu- school afterw~rd. Ladies', Aid Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Reith and Sund y e\'enmg guests in tllP
Bodenstedt's. served dIed parallel6grams In geometry; meets next Wednesday flt the Mr, and Mrs. Harold Jeffrey 'Were George Kruger home for EsthN'S

Miss Clara Strate of Hoskins, . they studied disease germs and church parlors.\ Covered dish din- Sunday dinher guests in the birthda were: Mr. and Mrs. James
'and Re~~en Miller of E~icson, Luncheon For OJroir. worms in 'biology; and the class ner will~ be serped. Vernon Va;Vhome at Wakefield. Hank nd family, Mr. and Mrs. I

N1eb., ~vlsJted Sunday evenIng at R d M All . completed the Fren~ revolution Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mettlen and Will W schho£ and f.amily, MI'. and
~'ug. Fr.anzen'$. ~~- ev. an rs, en M¥tglll in history. &pUgt CJhurch Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olson and Mrs. die Kirchner and family,

'Miss Esther Chichester' spent' ·served luncheon Sunday evening, Freshmen.gave reports on "Ivan- Sunslay school at 10. so~ were Sunday dinner guests Mr. an' Mrr-;. Charles Me;;ser-
:~onday and tl:u'i:t n'ight w rr her' af~er the ~anta~ ·00 ~he ~bers hoe" in literature, studied ration Lat'iies' Aid met Wednesday this in the A. E. Childs horne at Bel- schmid and son, Mr. and Mrs.

";,I~.~~ter, Miss 'Yilma Chichester, _in of ~he _chOir an~theIr famlhes. and proportion in 'algebra' to de- week' at, the church parlors, Host- den. \ August Schwarten, Mr. and Mrs.
.-'itfe John Dav~s .ho~e. ' ljian Adliefemiemt Day tefrrine that the standpipe is 75 esses were Mrs. Chas. Whitney, 'Mrs. Eddie Kirc!lner and cbil- Rudolp Roeber, Edward Luth and

',' Gwilym,J'Ones and children re- Ha W ke h Id·th· 1 b feet tall, had a test in general sci-' Mrs. Robert Eddie and Mrs. Ralph dren and Mrs. Rudolph Roeber ~~en~r~Yil~A~ve~r~mia~n~ni'~G~a~m~e~s~ajn~d~~~~:iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rned. Wednesday last. week to aChi~:~en~~a;-sme:ting;~e~d~y ence and studied tel~phone.and Gemmell. were Thursday afternoon visitors cards were the evening's enter-

ead, ~~f~i~~t~~l:i~~~~n~a few ¥:,ith Mrs. ,Chr.is Maas, jr. A social :;~~~~r~:~ messages In bUSIness st. Pa.ul's Lutheran OhurOb. i~ei~.e Ed, Spencer horne at Wake~
Aug. franzen famdy 'went', tune and lUl.'lClhe~n closed the a~t- 'Gt'a.1nlIQa.r Notes. {Rev. W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor.) Mr. and Mrs. David Johnson

e t:hursday imd,'.remained' =:t~:gS t~~esu~%~r.plans SOCial A ~lub ~eeti.ng :vas hel~ '"MOll" Sunday school at 10 a. m. and Naomi and Mrs. Albert Ny-
_10 the Adolph Dorman , , . day, mormng dunng whi.ch the DIvine worship at 11 a. m. gren were Thursday afternoon

Johansen, home. ". 'Flo "~Marrcin Rethwisclt. class -elected officers as :foUows: The 'Ladies' Aid meets Thursday visitors· in the Emil Swanson
·s. Geo. Hoffman and' ~', e . , . Preside-'9-t, Betty Olson; vice presi- afternoon of next week. home.

Mt.:., and 'Mrs. Mar.:. ,Mrs. Ed. RethWlsch enterta~ne~ dent; H.arold Kuhnhl.mn; secretary" The Luther (League will meet Sunday dinner guests in the
f W-ajyne, spent ,sun-! Saturday cafternopn fdr Marcmes; ~:jn'Harmeierj !treasurer, ,Jun.. , Thu.q;day eveni g f n tIt D. A. Paul home were Mr. and

eriH;)Q~ at Geo. Wa~kier's.r • I wer~ Velma) j(} 'HoneY'; :sergeant 'of..arms, Merle 8' Q'c!oek. n 0 ex we: {fl Mrs. J. M. Petersen and family of
Eva Poulsen x,etul'ned:: ' .Robert and Donald !l0den-, ;sman; librarian, Marian Bonta;' Carro!l, and Mr. and Mrs, J, W.

;tm:erson Mon'day and Miss 'Lucl 1'JIerle Rudebusch, Gerald keeping 'pencil sluu~p~mer olean, Pe;esbylerian .(Jhurclt. i McIlrath.
: pini.lsen to; 0smoml 'Sundi1y af pnaiSooltenberg, Mrs ... Re.,th- I Orih C~risteJ!1Sen; flower waterer, {Rev. R. L.jWilliams, Pasto~.) Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gunnarson

.•',:spena.ing IthEl week"";~d at holXlle ser\;ed luncheon. desks, Sunday a1fL.ll. p rn preach' ,~ ·n and- Verlie Mae. Mr. and Mrs.
":,'):he Aug.':FranzehS" 'Merlin Welsh. Sanday .s~h~l to fOli~\v.l Theodore Gunnarson and son

, ,otte. ,Chair- ' SUnday evening at '1, juniorl and called :ir1 ,the John Carlson home
'~l'ld achieve- iBtmtil. senior C. E. .senior leader -is Miss Sunday afternoon.
Geewe ,~~h~ "Actes't 'W~Si'gl~ti to ttQ~,it1 the' ,Cora Jenkins. ,Preach\ng follo\vs. ,Mr. and'Mrs. Earl Orcutt we~e

\yerei sev;-enth· grade ;)a:ngua~ class. Ladies' Aid met Wednesdayl this Sunday dinner and !'upper. gu~sts
':Carl- ' ' ged, ,week with Mrs. M, l. SWihart, Mrs. in the Eddie Kirchner home. Mr.

i,M;;s,' Evan Hamer and Mrs, Gurney and, Mrs, Julius Kirchner' were
, ;)liIrs.' , Prince hol;tesses. ! supper guests there. , '

, . ", - '~~ Walter Reynolds and .sOD, Dean,
" President:RQase\':eltrecomm nd- -of Sioux City, J)!r~ and.~s. Eloyd
:eJ; sptl'nd~ foui.-and _~ h-aifl:bil-. R.eYnolds and .sons were Sunday.
'Ito-I;!. dollars to: "prime ~ ,PUn1P" dtnner ,gt,lests ~ tb.~ Frank Rey-

j~l~il~{~1~;i~g~~'~\':jj'~ Ii':R1/0 Ml'" a,\d, l\fu;, r;;~i\n:@J~J1~J:i;t-;~i~>;"':""";
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were aD;lOJ1g relatives at the 25th

:t~~atT~;:.aryWil~ele~:~oo~
Laurel, last Friday evening.

It's Time to Recondition

fI
'CJ] Your

J. • MOTOR
.,. _LIGHTS

. c, . ~. BRAK£S

i •• 'STEERING DEVICE

Free Wheel Check for. Caster,
Camber and Toe-in

i;: <l~": 111 (o'il<idfrllble m'iUlilfe l'l
I,., 'l"'~l' lraiir Lo!t Ilil! ....... that
'[ ':'~I ~,j~'~/{~~ ..~!\... tut'$)r"k~

IU,I.ti" .,,..,••'..

- I'is~·s Garage
, Phone110' Wa)'D", Neb.

In Local IIDspllal.

Myla Jean Dorman. daughter of
Ml'.:llnd Mrs. August Dorman, 7ll
tered a local ho~ital Friday nigfif
for treatments. t.o...,

5DAY, .AJ'JtW 21, 1938.

telling .abput cocoanut oil. This 15 Northwest Wakefield Wilbur! News
in connection with the study of '
the Philippine islands. . CBy Mrs. W. C. Ring.) (By sian Gorxespondenl.)

Those who have been neither Mrs. Leo . Schultz spent the Joanne Gifford spent Sunday
absent nor tardy for the six w.eeks week.:.end with Norfolk relatives. with BObbie Penn.
are: Norris Hansen, Arlene "Cary, Mr. and Mrs. Will Wolter and Lyle and Kenneth Pierson were
Louise W.eible, Walter G.aebler, Miss Verna were in Sioux City Norfolk. visitor" Friday,
Charles Victor and LeRo-y Wittler. Mond~. ' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson Rev. H. A. Teckhaus wa~ here

Freddie Loebsack and Louise Miss Helen Anderson went to visited Mrs. Herbert Thun Friday from Tekamah, Monday. .

:~~~~~E:=::~~~~:~:~~~:~::~~~:~::~~:=:~:~:::~:~:~:~:IWelb~~dc~~~~nga-~.fu~~~Oto~sita~~. Mbs~~~~~~-ercises Wednesday last week. few days. Mr: and Mrs. Fred Heier, jr., and. day from a visit in Kearney. '
I --- ents, Mr. al'ld Mrs. Henry Traut-\ of Charl~s Pullen at ~Lyons SaP' as cel:'1terpieces and the Easter Louise sh9wed the children a pic- Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Linn and family spent Sunday in the Fred The Wm. Meyer family sp~nt

~
n. ur€lay '\ m'o1:if ·was carried out in tallies ture book;, which had come ,trom Wanda. spent Sunday evening at Heier, sr., home. ' EaSter with Mrs. Chas.· Pfeil.

I ~ Mr. and Mrs. 'WIll Cary and Mr nmi'Mrs H L. Brune and and napkins. The club will meet Gtwmany and Freddie told r~'. dies. Levi "Dahlgren's. " Mr. and Mrs. :Shirley Sprague Miss Faye pawson spent Sunday
I '. ly Visited In the Chester Cary DennJ~ of Phllll'i'leW, Mr. and again Wednesday, April 27, with Charles Victor and Francis IsDn Mr:s. Reuben Goldberg spent a.nd El'lwin spent Sunday evening with Miss R:aby Jackstln at Ponca.

Mr. and Mts. Max Ash were In ho e Tuesday evenIng of last I Mrs Art Brune and BettY of Mrs. 'Valtah Witte. . had chat"ge "'bf opening exer ises Wednesday afternoon with Mlsses at Roy Pierson's! Mrs. CelIa Pean;on and Helen
S,ioux City Thu"",sdi/lY. week. IOrange City, Ia., Miss Lucille this week. Helen and Nina Anderson. .Mr. and Mrs. Jof:1n Heinemann were in Kearney for the ~ek-

Miss, Florende, Evans Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sie-vers aug, 'arune Of South 8iQux City, and For Two Birthdays, . Children are discussing Arbor Mr. and Mrs., Levi Dahlgren and were Sunday dinner guests in the end.
weeJ,,-end in Nor.folk. sons 'of Wakefield. were Sunday IMiss Eleunor Brune of Grand Mrs. Kent JackSOn entertained day and the. life of J: Sterling daughters were Silnday afternoon John Dunklau home. Mis~.is Patterson spent Eas-

~. Mr. nnd l;VII'S. Art Brummond dinner guests in the' Otto Niemann Island, were Sunday dinner guest'8 last Wednesday evening at a party Morton. guests at C. A. Lundberg's. I Arlene Draghu spent Sunda.y ter va ion visltmg l'~lati\1eS .in
Went to Wayne SatLU'da.y. home. , in the \Vm. Brune home. for th'e birthdayg of Mrs. Erwin Jlrima.ry News. Mr. and Mrs. HarPy Johnson and with her grandparents, Mr. and Oma . '. '.

:wIl'S. Goo. Gabler was nt H. C. Mrs, Hattie Horn and family <lnd Mr. and Mrs .. John Wagner and lnrich Tuesday and of Mr. -Jack- Last Wednesday children in the family spent Sunday aftemoort Mrs. Adolph. Dorman. . Miss Bethel Andersen 'and Miss
Hnn~n'" $unday.~evening. Elmer Pomeroy of Allen, ~pent I[ family, Mr. a~ Mrs. Reub~n Puls son on Saturday'. Quests -were prim.ary room dressed hard-boiled and were supper guests at the Art Mrs. Glenn Hale 01 Perry, 1l3..,. Mildred Clark were in Sioux City

Iver Anderson and Gus Ander- Sunday in the Miss Evelyn flam and son. Mr. and MI'~. Edward Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neary and fam- ('ggt< to' ldok lil,.e tUl1ps, The Bas.. Meyer home. f is \'Hating in the C.eorge Otte home" Monday.
son ,p.rovi,> to Oznaha Frid.~J'·' borne. IC~ll'~ten~ nnd Mr. and Mrs. Carl ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ulrich and tel' bunnJr left treats for every· Mr. and Mrs. Jess Brownellf.and· having ('orne last week. Miss Lois Cr~uch returned Mon- ;-

Eunic(' Nyctahl spent sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swanson Hinzmnr WNe Sunday dinner Clara i1 and Edwin Ulrich. After pupil Thursday.. son of Sioux City, were S~day Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen and day from Morningside w1)ere she

eveQing ·with~l1dred ,Jensen, and family were Sunday drnne-r l,guest" illl th(' Jncob Miller home. aJunsoChCie"oln'.im~ the guests served I, meNmormberas TTrUaeffiSdPaeyenWlehretnainthed. cc1ha,.]'_1 gudaestL,'ndofbehregr. mother, Mrs. Aman- itah=e 'AIYUg'PU:tn'KrussunedahYoma'e,.e.rnoon in spent Easter.
· Mr. anel Mr13. T. J. I:ryor were guests in U1e A. C. Norton home at Mr. <lnd Mrs. Edwin Meierheriry " Mr. and Mrs. Ora Martin called
m No.rtoll;; Thun;day rfiorntng. Wayne. ,verp evcning guests. , _ i dnm were invited to her home for· Mrs. Ben' Lund, Mrs. Verdel Mr. and Mrs. Jame..'> Killion and in the Andrew Parker home 82t-

Mr. and MIfS' G. A. Mittelstadt Mis!': Margaret Leffler of SiOllx Mrs Mike Stiefvater, Mr. and AnnMor,WJee.H.mentS.MoPartsee.Ye'nterta"ned at' 'dl~.ye.g~unt in honor of her birth- LdaUynda,atnedrnolio'ntlew',?tnh 'thPeen'foTrhffiuerr~-, KJfamllido'n' shPoemn'eSaUtndaWYa'kiefn,'ehlde. A;lbert urday evening.
were. in \V~tyne S~~day mo~ng. City. spent ThllrSday .evening in I' Mrs. M,lr\'Jn Tuch and Mrs. Leo " <' Mrs. Effie Lund enteJ.<tained Mr.

Shli·fey Bene W Itt and Shp'ley the 1 F. Gaebler home, enroutE' to Peter~ of Verdel. Neb.. came a dessert-bridge Saturday evening The band began mardlJng prac- mother, Mrs. C. John Anderson. Ruby, Faye and Dorothy Lutt and Mrs. Ray Robinson and .Je.well
Loebsack ",ere- irt Norfolk ·Fliday. MadIson. ,Tuesdny e"eI)ing of last week to at the Mrs. Mary Reed home'. Miss .tice Wednesday. Mrs .. Paul Lessman was able to were- Sunday dinner guests of Joy at Easter dinner.

l\Ihs. Slls~m Ol1ver visited Mrs. Mrs. Emmett Molgaurd and' the \Vlll C::Wy horne. Mrs. Stief- Mildred Moses' approaching mar::: leave S1. Joseph's hospital in Lutt in the Otto Lull home. Mrs. V. L. Dayton of Norfolk,
J, P. Jensen Wednesday afternoon. daughter and Mr.s. E. T Warne-I "~lter )'prnained until Sunday "With riage to Albert E,'ans of Obert, in Has Fingers Hurt Sioux'City and is spending a few Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone and \.'istted Miss Mabel Dayton liere

Ml. anp Mrs. Fred Erickson munde and son were In Wdynt' I he~' daughter'. Mrs. Cary. The June ~as announced on scrolls 111 days at the home of hg mother, Rob~rt were Saturday dmner the last of the week. :l"

\-vcre ttl Nor'foll;;, TllUrsday morn~ S~lturdaY'1I Cary" iook Mrs. Stiefvater horne the mouths of birds sittmg on bas- In Wrin f?r Sundny Mr,s. Minnie Miller. guests 10 the Frank Griffith home. w~ Crassland of Omaha, spent
Lng. . ' M'r. and Mrs. W. R. Scribner uncl Suncla..... kets of Easter eggs. The tables Ramon Jensen, bout 4, son oi Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Packer Ml'. and Mrs. August Franzen E.a5t-er week-end with hL'i mother,

Mr.' ami Mrs L. J. BarUett of Miss Margaret an.... Mn;. Wm RC'\' ,md Mrs. H. M. Hilpert 'i,ere centered With jonquUs. and MI'. ant Mrs. J es Jensen, were Easter dinner guWts at Ken: and so~ were. Sunday dinner Mrs. G. W. Crossland.
NorfolJe were in WiMidp, Satur- Bt'4ne spent Wedne.y ,dterno(lll Ihad EaCitel dmner at tbe John the menu carried out ~he colors of cElught h s 'right harid In a wash- neth Packer's. Mr. and, Mni. Levj- guest.') m the Mike Draghu home. MISS ThIel Lathen sppnt Ear::tl't'
d~y . Noriolk F'If'~'T home at Iiooper Other gue!".ts yellow and gl'een 1n br.idge prizes mg lTIae 'ne wrmgt;I' un at nus Packer and childtren of Pen- Mrs. E. J. Fuesler and Mrs. vacation \'lsltmg fnends m Madi-

< H'fll'I'Y Rhudy. Stev€' Porter and In Mrs. C~Clrk Miller nnd son.l wrlE' Mr;-,.· Herman 'Fleer, Miss went to Miss Marjorie NoakC's of the Chn~ Jensen ho e end der, were also guests. IHarry McIntosh spent Thursda;y son, Columbus and Albion.
Roy. Wlt1e w('re m Norfolk Sntur- DIckie. of Sioux CIty. spent iAdelinE' FJerr <lnd Mr. and Mrs. Wayne, and MJ·s. Howard Iver- was takern off one flng a two Mrs. Henry Erickson and John. afternoon m th\ James McIntosh Mr. and Mrs. A. P Gossard of
day. Easter vacation in tile 1. F.j Hubel'l Flet~r and· son of Laurel. sen. Other guests ~esent were (,ther fmgers 'A"re crushed. Mrs. Delmar Cidson and Verle home. Norialk. spent Easter week-end in

Mr. and Mrs. Gurnt'y Benshoof Gilebler home.' 1 Sund:,y eve-ning Ite-v. and Mrs. Miss Ethel and MISS Dorothea I • Dean, Mrs. Henry E. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Echten- the Clarence Sorenseq horne.
nnd Merlm w('re m Norfolk Fri- Mr. and Mrs. ~arl Tl'outmB.n IHdperl calJpd in the Supt· E. P: Lewis, Mrs. Reed, Mrs. F. 1. Moses," Meet liTo Organlz Miss Bernita Roeber spent last kamp and famlly ''''ere Sunday The Ralph Carharts of Ran-
day. and Gary and DarT'e1 wen:, Sund~y Wpndt home. Mrs. N. Ditman, Mrs. Ed. Damme Wednesday afternoon With Mrs. e\'enmg guests m the Rudolph dolph. ViSited Sundsy With thet Dr. [lnd Mrs. Rr'· Gormley and afternoon gue;;tf.; in the Clznt! Mr ,:lnd Mrs. Emil Steffen and of SioUX City. Miss NeVIlle« Trout- Raseball League Reube'n Johnson. . Greunke home. C. E. CarhDrt.<; and Mrs. V. A.
R.uth WC'rE' In \V~l m''.Sunday f'V€- Troutm<ln home. ifamily {)f Wayne. Mrs. Ferdmand man'and Mrs. Loren Andrews of ThoseTnterested in organizing a Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Olson and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith and Senter
rllngf Re-v. and Mrs. H. G. Knaub Vo'-'s and Georgc, Loretta and Meadow Gro\'e. Mrs. Neal Grubb baseball Jeague will meet th16 ~ve- Daryl were Wednesday afternoon famlly were Sunday afternoon and \ Mrs. W. A. Dunn ca~e from AI-

Olpf ~\\':lnson of Cal'J'oll, spent went to I...mcoln Sundny <1ft('rnoon Man m were ~unday dinner of Wisner. Dod Miss Miriam ,Huse nmg at :the Clty ·hall. Supt. :El. P. and supper guests at Ben Lun~·6. ,supper guests. In th/?' Carl Victor bion, IowLi. Wed.nesd.CIY to \'isit a
]l~~mt .w,.E'd;: 10 the Os-Citr", sw,anson tKona"ui'bJ~". upanrte'ln\~.o.day wnh Mr~. gl,l,','m"eb ITnh;IlSPtelliflfr.'n· r> ':Nmwe·rKeoealPkse

o
of Wayne. Wendt hOs resIgned as team man- Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgll Eckberg \'IS- home at dWmslde. • week or more \yith her' aunt, Mrs.

lb "- ., ., ,,,, ~Iger. ited Mr. and Mrs. Verd~l Lund Mr an Mrs. Roy Day ~nd iam- JeSSIe ReyPolds. .
Mr. ~iIld Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp G, W. Cooper. who had spent gupper gUf>dK M.r. and Mrs. D R)t Sunday afternoon. . iJy E1nd Wm. Day, sr_.• of Clyde, Dr. and Mrs. L. B Young drove

Yislted SUnclily In the Ed. Janl\:e the \vmter at Blsm~lrck. N. D. Ferdmand \.'oss :1nd fmnily called amagfl P~ll!"l L ft H d IT. The mothers of PI~asant Hill pu- Kan., were SU!1day dInner guests to LincoltJ.·., Sund<lY aftemoon to
home. came Thursday to vigit 1)1 thE" 0 I in thE' E'"\·cning. F St' H e an S orn pili and several fnends brought In the Frank HLCks home. take Panl there after he had spent

"Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Ne~ly and IM. Davenport homC'. ' ~~ rOln orn]' ere Coupling Machinery lunch last Friday afternoon and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lutt and Les- the week~C'nd'at home.
Ji:lck weI'(' In Wuyn~ Sunday aft- MI

J
'. and ~1rs. John B)~uggE'r andI'~ , • I Frank Havener, eldest son of surprised the teacher, MISS Ruby tel' and Delores and Mr. and Mn;. M A A W I h'l t th

et'noon. !ami y, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jilcob ,,",'alde 'l Water Is Highest Within Mr. and Mr:;. Jay Havener. had the Fredrickson, whose birthday was Wlll Lutt were Sunday guests III '(:;... e c "lG
C

Srt e
MI'~ Gf'ol'ge G<.Jblcr visited in were Enster dInner gm'''l,'; In the' I 0 ClET ..Recollection Of An {'nd of the small fmger on hili .left Saturday. After hearing several the Enc Nelsen home at Tilden. ~ d hID SD~thern 1 ~t oml'~i

the H C }bnsen hurnt:' Sunday Dale Bruggn home. h d t ff W d d ght lessons, the visitors served refresh- Mrs. Glenn Hale of Perry. la., ~: sinQ~~nt s.:nw::a~nc1f;~~ :~d
p'''eniDg. ! Mrs. George Gabler and VI". P -- - Early sJUler. \\~h:n h~r~a~COUPI~~e~n:~ie~~of ments. and Mr. ~nd Mrs. George OUe other pla;es en:route.

Mtldr('cf'JE'n~en spent the weel\-I Gabler were in Norfoll\: Thj)rscb.v Social F,orecast. Torrential l.,.Jns iell southwef>t 'machinery to a tractor. Mr. .and Mrs. Will Wolter en- rind famIly were Sunday guests In

end In tllt' In'!' ,Jenli:tns rlOme at . Mr. and Mrc;. ChrIS H:1nsl'n \\'('1.(. Commumt.;· club will meet of Winside Th,t..lrsday evening, t<lk- ~_ t.ertained at Sunday d.inner and the Forrest Gilbert home at l'dea- H 7"iSS V MhariO~ ~~O%, MIS~
Norfull~. III Wayne Wedne,;d2Y I T)LUI.~d,,"" It tlw h,dr. '. h R 1 t' D' ··.. t supper: Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Doc- dow Grov~ e en at an ISS I, _ argare

V{'l'lHJll,NflIson :md ,DOI1.::tJd .Tu... Mr. and Mrs. Henry LodJf>;:w); i . _ ~g ~he life of .J.. H. Lo mann of e a lve r.es.n. tor ana family, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Wm. Day, 'iT., of Clyde, Kan., J'O~es arnved home _ ',;trom
gE'l~ WE'nt to l'v1:JdIQm C C C::lmp and Noreen. Mr'. and MJ - Will IEatii1ern Star ~leets. astm&s Lind dO.lng conSiderable Lyons ThursdaY ert Degner, Mr. and ,Mrs. Will spent Friday evemng 1D the Roy Chicago where. th ViSited 1l!Y~1.'
bst week. ILoebsack tlnd Donn<J wen' in ['<11- E l~tl)1 ~l SlJr ml::1t Monday {lVfl_ damag<f

1
to bndges1 roads find tele- Klein f Batitle Creek and Edwin Day home. He also spent th.e week- Easler WIth MISS elen Jones. "'!:".,:h

b « • phone i~es. Trams were unable to Mrs. George Gabler received I p , end. th M' M t d ~u ~ J k D . b th ;1 ,
M1!>.'< :EmmA Dnng erg spe~ roll Sunday afternoon. I lljng :11 ~h(' )l:dl. I W·d cf wf'st unt J word Thursday of the death of her Wall-ilf Nortollc In the pvening, Wl ISS argare an 7""~- s. ac \'t'son.s ro er, I.-r:~:

S.unday afternoon m the- He)'man Jack Davenport of Wnyne. :o;pcnl I - :Jr~~~a~ l~~e~ thnev ;.?ere a ain o~ uncle. Charles Pullen, of Lyons. the three latter and Mr.' and Mrs. more Day. it G. Pfund of Norfolk, spent a cou';;
Frese home. the Easter vacatiOn In thE" ,?'. Nl. I Mrs.•Johnson, Hostess. . regular' s hedule.' Track~ were Mr. Pullen }Nas a brother of Mrs. Wolter and Verna visited at the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frevert an pie of days m the Dawson home

Jerry Ash and. Larry Ha.n~en Daven?ort hOIDe. MOl')tp D,1\pn-1 1\110- Rob£'lt .J.ohnson entertam- washed o~ ne<lr the Herman Po- Bert Prince. Funeral services were home of Mrs. Anna Kohlmeier, family, Mr. and Mrs. ErWtrl Vahl- when helpHing repair the 5torm
V.'ETP TllUrsdav o\,prllight guer.;h; at port ,I,;as here Sundny. r t·r! .It ,I I'rn(,cllk 'p,utv MGmdaY'd II f h f' t th th whete Mr. and Mrs. George Kohl- kamp and family and Mr. and Mrs. damage ofl~the raIlroad near Wm-
H. C. Hah.sf'n'-s. I MI'. and Mrs. Gurney Ben<;hnOfl~ljlrrnO(!Il. ' h O arm. t e lrS tl~e at ey held Saturday a.t Lyons. meier of Grundy Center, were Herman Vahlkamp and Darn siqe. -

Mr. and i\!Ir~. Chas. Needham ::tnd and Merlin were Sund<ly cvenlhg _ , .ave washed <lway m that par- house guests. were Sunday dmner guests in the
Mrs. Clmr1es Mlsfpldt were inIdmner gue<;ts a1 the Hermnn M,lr-1 Xpighboring Cirdp. tJculHr spot, h h Elect Two TeachL3rs Mrs. Gus Schult:!. and Mrs. Leo Herbert Thun home.
Norfflk ,sundail" . tm. sr·, home <:It Hoskw.'F> I \clghl}()1 I~g C'Jl'(']£> ~lub met noYh~e:~d~o~~d~\(Loon~~~~ll\'l~s For Winside School Schult:!. entertained Park Hill Mrs. Glenn Hale of Perry, la.,

Mr. ,mel ;"'11-5. R;:l1ph PrmC(' <lnd Mr. ond Mrs. Nepl Grubh nf I Tlnll sd~lv dftpJ'noon v..'lth Mrs. d Th d ,.P th g project club last Wednesday aft- Mr. and Mr;s. Frank Gilbert and
famtl~' spellt. Sund<J,Y ih the G1]- Wisner, c'ame Thur:;day ('n'nmg I Adolpl\ Ho!llff lo!' ~l regubr ses- ~aoJ bee~\~s~YXY~16[jbl~t.a:::l.n J.l~.~.~: Ee';e~:tdn~ te~fchE:~e5nOc~', ernoon. At the busmess meetJng, fLimily were SundaY dinner guests '
bert P1 mct' home. to \'islt at the Wm. Misfeldt homr I '-'Jon ., . . < I. o1r - Mrs. Jerry Turner was elected last week in the~ George Otte

Mr 1 ,md Mrs. Robert Lundal" of for the remamder of the week. I shaL orJ;!aTIlzed a pos."1? of Ger:c mathematics ana 0lJachmg for president; Mrs.' Art Mey-er and Ihome. Mr.' and Mrs. Gene Hale
lnm~ln. spent tile weel\:-cnd III the Miss Margaret Stamm spen1 1Far Carl Ritze. Boyd. Emmett Molga<lrd. Loul" Wmsldc hlgh school at a 5pecial Mrs. Leo SchUltz, leaders; Mrs. and Everett were evening guest.s.
Burt Ln\'l5 home. Easter \'acatlOn' \\.'ith h01' gnllld- and other friends ~eh.mus·BTh~"'D/d .~aco~s~ndafnd board meeung Wednesday. Mr. Joel Dahlgren. secretary-treasurer; Kenneth Beckmnn and Clifford

MISS Glodys Relchert.:and ·Willis mothe~·,. Mrs E .. M. ~tamm She i JrJ tll(' C,ll] fJ.ltze home Sun- ulney ens 00 ,\-~ a ,~o e. ~I Patncl... attended Dana college at Mrs. Le\'i Dahlgren, music and Snyder returned to Jackson, Minn.,
Rl'ichert spent Sundi:lY WIth their also Vlslted l'elahves; lTI Hoskm~ dd" 1)1 honur of Mr. over two hours HJ the flood ",atcl~ BlenL
JJalent~ III Korfolk. Miss Rosemary ·Ne£'h. :;vrlS~ I HJ1Z{,'~ west of town that {'venmg an.d MiSS Harriett Malone of Crofton, social leade.r; .Mlss Erna Miller, Saturday after vIsiting i.n ~e John

Mr. :lnj Mrs. Dnle Lmson of j Ethel eWlS and Gilb('!'t Eckert of i p!ayed ll~hts on the territory: F.n- was eleated to teach in the pri- reader; Mrs. Wtll Wolter. reporter. Beckman home tI w~ek. MIS~ Mar-
Pender. v]sJtf'd at the Ed. Lind- I the W yne State Teachers college, i For Mr5. Jac..obsen. d~y rnornmg C. E, Benshoof, Wm- mary. S"he attended Wayne State Mrs. E. E. Hypse Wl:lS a guest. The tha Kenneth of MinneapolIs, left
berg homt' Sl)nday. . spent 'aster "acatHln with homp', ,,11' Alun()P[ Tnwtwein enter- slde mayor. organIzed (] poss,e. Boy Teach~i~ college and has been #hostesses served lunc~eon. Mr:!\ Monday ~ftcr spendmg a week <1t

Mr. :lJld l\11·r. M()rn~ Hansen and folks. Iblnpd afternoon for Mrs. scouts from Wayne and W~ns~de teachmg the past two years. Verdel Lund entertams the dub Beckmans.
fdmliy "'pent Sunday Il1 the Man- Mr. nd Mrs. Albert Pre"c; ;mcl, T!I(JI'\ ,lid who 1S movmg sear.ched S~turday ~lnd .•WJnSId~ Mr. Patrick fills the vactmcy May 11. . I ).[l~S Lots Pierson £ame f'r?m
nLLs J~lrgen~en home. daught r, LOI~, nnd <;on. Loren. ilf I 1<1 \\'ilyn(' HI(' fn."it of Mny. LeglO.nnarres SundE,). Fl\f" mem left by the reslgnatlOn of E. L. MC'rnlL 10wa, Thursda!' evenmg

MI.c.s Helen Lorensen of Plairi- Denvel. Colo., wel'f" ThmsdllY dIll-I' _. bert< from the safety patrol v.:orked ',Jorden nod MISS Mulone takes the Southwest Wavne It~ ViSIt over E;.a.ster In the Roy
\·IP\\'. spent thE'- week-e-nd in the nel' g ef'ts in the- Ad He1 <.;( )w,d I Social Circle Party. diligently FrJday. nJgtn ~:'i dJd A~- posltlOn of Mis~ Janet Afflack, who ..,1 ~l€'r'son horne. She has been re-
Richnrd Jugel home. home. i SOClal Circle club had a party dy Rlsser of NOl folk. VI ~o follo\.'; - resigned. (By Staff Correspondent.) elected. at Merrill ''llth an mcrea:re

nd Mrs. Harold Nelson and M:. nd Mrs. Alfred Koplm i\Tldl Y('~lel'd:J\' Hfternoon in the T. J. ed the creel{ \Vlt~.hIS pl:lne. '. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goshorn In salary. Miss auby Long came
lk, spent Sunday in ;famlly of Wayne, ,md Mr. ,lnd' PI'V[l)' hoJ'rlP P'ld of the club Walter Gaeble.l. nne of the fll st Jbu; Services At ~, and family of DIxon, spent Easter from 5lOUX City Saturday to spen~ .

n horne. Mrs.. rnest Prmce spent SUnday! P/ltert<llned thf' other members. sl?ttlers In Wil~slde. c~n recall at Re\'. H. M. Hilpert had charge in the John Goshorn home. the week~end WIth MISS PJerson.
. H. C. Hansen were evenin in tllC Kent JaeJ\soTI I - no time prevJOusly . wh£'n flood of Maund:r Thursday services and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baker were Other Easter guests> of the Pier-
guests in the Louis home. 'With Mrs. Gaebler. waters reached the heIght of. those Easter Monday services in Pierce Sunday evening guests l~st week sons wcr{' Mr. and Mrs. Gurney
Sholes. Mis. Theola Nu!lS. Miss Janet Lcgwn AUXIliary met Friday l_a.st week. Water came. as high as at the Lutheran church.. 10 the Arnold Vahlkamp home. Pnnce and daughter of Carroll,

rs. LaVerne Lewis Afflac{ and 1y1iss Eulalie Brugger \nth MIS. Wnlter Gaebler. Mrs. the Needham gram office and was Mr. an~ Mrs. John Goshorn and Mr and Mrs. Chas. P1erson
1t Sunday evening were MondaY evemng dmTIl'l' George Coulter aSSisted. The short standmg two feet qeep I~ t~e bern Hold Food Sale. . spent Friday. afternoon in the Ed- and family of \Vakefield.

the Ben Lewis home. guests 'at the Walt('r Ohlund homE' busmess meetmg was followed by south ~f there. Debns In some From the food sale sponsored by win Temple home at Wakefieid.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J~nlte and in Ho. kins. , c;lrds. LunchPon was served. place~ IS 20 feet deep a~d soft mud the St. P •.lUl;,., Lutheran Aid Sat- Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wmterstein

family were Sunday suppef' gue~ts Mr. and Mrs. Otto U1rich. Ame- and Silt can be found In places as urdaya profi\of $17 was realized. were last Wednesday supper
· in the Wm. Ja;1ke home. lia Sc 'roeder, Meta Strate, Martin Me.-<>ting PostPOned. deep as three and four feet. MISS Lillie VonSeggern, Mrs. Wm, guests in the Harold Quinn home.

Mr. and J¥1f's. Loui.:; Kahl and Strate and Arnold Nurnberg call- The Woman·s club meeting Telephone lines east and v.-es't Sydow land Mrs. ~tto Stender Mr. and Mrs. HarYE-Y Reibold
Mrs. Ferc1mand Kahl were in ed in the Henry Ulrich home Fn- WhH;h was tel" have been Thur5day were. out the first of.t.he week but were the committee in charge. wel'e Sunday everU.nt guests last
NOI-rolk last Wednesday. (lay e 'ening. . WIth Mrs. H. Ii. Huffaker," has rep~lT work ",,~a6 b~mg done as I i _~ 4 week in the .G-eo.rg~ Reibold home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Granfi~ld and Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Wilson and been postponed and wm meet May rapIdly, as. pOSSible. Some poles on 'PlAy Is D..epea.w. Mr. and Mrs. Donald MBliken
fnmily WefP Sund~y dinnfll' guests Mrs. Richard Jugel vvere in '1 5 WIth Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt. the east Imes were washed ~w~y. The Highland Community club and l30nnell were F't'fuay evening
jn the H. L. Evarls home. Wayn Thursday evening to see _ The road from east of Wmslde presented the play, "George In A guests in the MelVIn W€rt h"ome.

Miss AI~a Lautenbaugh spent M~S. Jugel's. sister who JS In {l IHas Surprise Shower. west to Hoslejnti, follOWing Ithe Jam" Saturday evening. Because Mr. and Mrs. Augvst Wittler and
the week.-end with her mother, Way.n hospital.. . I Miss Ruth Schindler entertain- Logan valley, was badly washed. of the weather the pl~y was ~e- family spent Sund~Y evening of
~Mrs. Chns Lautenbaugh. M s Ruth Schl.ndler, MISS Eula-. ed at a surprise linen shower for [ -- peated Tuesday evenmg. _ MISS last week in the Walter Ulrich •

Mrs..J. G. Neely and Miss Rose- lie Bugger, MISS Theola NUSS.\ Miss Janet Afflack and Miss H9nor Roll. Is' Gladys Reichert entertained the home.
_.rmary Neely spent the week-end in Miss Janet Afflack .and MISS Theola Nuss Wednesday .evening 7 cast after the presentation Tues- Mrs. Donald Milliken and Mrs.

, the Harry Rhudy home. Glad s Mettlen were In Norfolk m the Aron'oel Trautwein home. AJtnoIDlced Here day evening. The play was spoh- Albert Milliken spent Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jensen and W esday evening. sored by the American Legion. afternoon of last week in the Geo.

family spent Sunday ?fternoon in Mr a.nd ~rs. Raymond Melick For Mrs. Janke. • Wert home. •
the Cfiris Peter~en home. and'f mily of Norfolk, visited hen; Mrs. Wm. Koepke, Mrs. Henry Junior-Senior Banquet Held (ffU-RCA'ESJ- Mrs. Ed. Granquist and Mrs.

""he Clarence Rew farnf~r of Sund y with Mrs, Melick'S' IDoth- Carstens and family and Mr. and In May For Winside I \ .' Clar.enoe Bowers spent Monday
Sioux City, spent the week:'end in er, rs. J. W. Overman, and S15- Mrs. Dave Lueker spent Thurs- Graduates. afternoon of last week in the Al-
the S. 'H, Rew hom'e here. ter, s. Alta Hueb!1er. day afternoon in the WID. Janke b£l,)'t MiJ.liIDm home. .

Mr. am'! Mrs, Ed. Damme ~f -!Wr and M!s. WIll Knoll' and Ihnme for Mrs. ,Janke's birthday. Winside high school announces Mr, and Mrs. T. C. Winterstein
Sicmx cn.y, spent the weel{-end In Wllb Hefb of Carroll, Mr. an~ - the honor roll for the past six ~;r~~~S.~=,~=) and Betty ,Lou of Carroll, were

· the Mrs. Mary. Reed. hom~. Ml'f:·
I
AdOlp h Rohlff and son~ a.n Boxal Neigbbor ,",arty., . weeks. Students represented are: SerVices at 9:15. Sunday dinner and supper guests

Mr. and Mrs. RDland Johnsbn Carl Rohlff were Sunday dmnel' \ Ro)'al Neighbor lodge h'ad' a Seniors, Adeline Pohlman, Bonnie I last week in the H. W. Winterstein
and Tha~n~ wer~ ~n N.?~olli Sun- gues~s in the Gustav Koll home. fare{vell party yesterday after- Anderson, Theo Witte and Ruth Sunday school at 10~15. home. . ....
.day evemng to VISit relatives. Ml1s. Wm. ';Vaguer. and Kermet~ noon at the Thorvald Jacobsen Smith; juniors, Helen Gerleman, MeflwdistChurch. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Reibold

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Weible and and Shirley, Marjone Wagner 0 home fat Mrs. Jacobsen. The fam- Evelyn Spangler and Violet Smith; , spent Tuesday evening of last
Mrs, Cora Schmode took Alvin Wayne, Mra..Sophie Davis and jly is moving to Wayne the first sophomores, Junior Trautwein, Sunda~ sch~l at 10 a. m. week with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schmode to Lincoln Sunday. family and Johnny Meyer spent \ of M<.JY. Theodore Witt and Evelyn Walde: WOJi.shlP ser.vJces at 11 8. m. Wittler and the Adolph Hesemann

Miss Esther Niehen of Chicago, Sund~y in the Cl:rrence WngnJ:or _ freshmen. Mary Claire J'Qrdan, <;holr pra~;hce at the parsonage children.
came Friday to visit h.er parents, home' at Norfolk, En'tcrtains Monday. Edward Jorden and Howard Wac- Fnda:y evemng at 7:80. Mr. and MI1i. Henry Rethwisch,
Mr. and M.rs, Jor~en Nr~sen~ Mr. and .Ml·S. Anton .Pe-tersnn Dr. R. E

t
Gormle~ entert;lin~d· k~r. 'l/rmityL~ Chuteh. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Baier nnd Mr.

Dr. and Ml'S, \. L. Sl';l~h a~d ond \Margaret and. Eddie, PetE' 12 m.en Mond.<:lY (>\'ening. Prizes in The junior-Renior banquet will _ and Mrs, George Post spent Sun..
son. Bob. of Norfollt, VL!lI~d lh M~ll~'p, Mr. and MIl', N .. P. Jen-l crjbb~lr.t.' wen; to Fred Trllmpe b M "'7 t th 't h 11 (Rey. H. G. Knau~. Pastor.) day evening of lnst \\'('ek in the 1~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~==~======;r:;;E=~
.1hd H. E. Sirman ,,11Qme Sun~.tl)" . ~n.' n~d Mr. aJ)~ Mrs,,-Jver :Je~l(jnsl.hm(l~ 'T~"'Otlt~M,) :md. Aronoel L~dj:;'Y of ~he eT~On'ri~U~j~ ~ilj ::It Ci~~;;'. reheat"Sa1 Fr-ld.a7 evenln& Cl:tarles Temme home-. •

Mr,l;'<~ B(~,~~, 'Kuhkr fm(~ MI~S and, f~lmil,y, tile last or NOIloUt:, "l'.I"W..liWl~i~~. '!\!:'2;. G-o'l"mh'y !<;('1......t.'<I Tl1os{' m charg~ of waiti~g Sund"y'. ~'Ind"y school '1 1'0 '. Mr. and Mn. ArnoJd Vahtkamp., •
tfcrtrv!tl(' 1~I;lo'c~ W(,'T(,' Sund~w din- W('r( i$um111~~ di~tlC'1' i~Ut"t." m lIW'1 h.inc+l<l:,,<;IE1, 'atr; "Arlfme BohUf. AUdm m. o:M.. .... and son, '\". and Mn, Gotto s..:~ul •
Ul~l' ~;~n:il'(.ff lilt MnkBlU3 r"el.1·~n, , ("'~.·,I 'fil1\1Mm ~H.mlt. . ~ i II - RUtll Sdtmoor-. JuttHlf C".---'.,., ;<' .-.t 11._. m. :md tam,tty. M,c.•and Mrs-, E.1'.lr.ll!-.

X(~~m'1b W~,~,rn('.r .•m1il ,tll"!':st~1i ~1", fmrl Mrfl, l'\.lbt~r1 M,lthlil!'/n, j ,i\:t .'M8Iill$.!tf"H!IlIfM"~ .:x')"1 ,,~-,~., lbki d d gh d .Mr d
',"Qnh1:'h .1~11 ,ltI~f1di~(~n (\ !tt ,~~Ii.llif:ll' u*~ f~llmdrq ~~r. ~lr/ll'J MI 1-1, "~~'J!'t:lr"." ,~ ..,' Ro,1k'n ffi1~r :m-1l- Cop-n.el mfttmg April 2') at "r:litl ;ttJ ,r.r.'lrTi ~ . ",Iri ,I,
~ L' • ")'1~' Ii ~ t H .~~ k 'lI'" ~. 11W,lIPnl'l'Jf ('{liar.. (drf'_'~-.k·f~"Q'" ·11Ji&il·!It- . M.N !-bfr.)' I3.!okfrf ~p.r-nt s.u~~,j;j"t
"'~'~'Hf Hi~; 'W~I1t'l~"<,,nd' ~n ·l\.~df< ,I ~~f~ Jm'~ ltt~:r~ 1'+ "~.HI, Jml. 1r.1'(Ii., ~"~il'.~<.,. (TI~'Jirn ll,m ~ UWd. lrd: ·';'~,~.·T" "':".'.,'~ _';'~'" .'. "'~" '" --"llI't_,l:~);l'tfl J:f'1 t~. JHi1fl ,"" ~,r~~"",," 'll',\ ~~,. 1Jf~~I'1 ~~f~i' ~1" JlJ.- - UNII11,1 .:~~. ~1;.. Un· !)1~(f, t~I': '~-< ~,'::' • ., '." r, ... _;~"

~1~ 'i~"'~' ,~~,:I1, ~, ·~t" IUtiJjjl:",twl~., Al~ ~ t,~J hn Q;Jll*Jk-.-
, 1'1~~~~~ .• 'li\m~t~~" ....b!lt:t.'t";tt";".- ,"'-'M.~~~,j "', I.,~, ~ .' ~~~~ ~r,ld »,"1 ~1"'fi;.tFt 'lt1"~;~lr rJ~j

~I",i!i,,,.',,:n"I, i, '"r,''' ~ """"",,,,,,,,,.,' 1:'fMl';1l t.....,~ II~_•. 1',\1''" l\i.t"".... ,,"" ,~,~,
1""'i t;"llh(I~'I'I~IHI" ·W,[1'"'I.iIT·~I·W '~(}~1'?' ~~r''''')' , rt 1, l\'t ~ M,#~f'~~. 4~~' _"l~~~f j~':Ifi~.1

~ ~~,,~. ",".'~Irr '.i"~,i:'$i a.tj:~.j,;l~~~~ r_it, ::1t,:....~.11

,~ ~·I·' '<'i!~ I :v~=·~ ~~ll 1 ~II~~; «3
"·"1':"".-1' ~il~. _,q~ .~'''''

'rl:] "'I'W'~ . ~4"1" jV ...'f,:O ~ , ... ~
.~ ;JI- •"'~tI'i~' l\Ift'-l-''!' "" '~

,,."* ,~.~~':-"'"JI ":::,:~;~i'ii :l'ri.·
''1ll''!H'' "Ii, :"i:J:;~lj:lRi~f~~::Hli!,;~~:'::~,}~~,!,l::,~::~,· •.! ~14H'LN,~itlll "~'t=I'\"."t .t>iII~U ~~~;=~ ~:.{j;~~~;,f~~~r ~':'I: :'1::;:!,":~)i,;r.,~~j~,~:"~ .j~(,\ :,.", I .~.,ob u • .~.. \-,~ .

w~":"t:' '~~ ,#"1 "tl .;:q~"1'_4'1 w:t~k ~\'oj' o,~~~~·~, ,*,,"t>'1"""'~"~<!.:.,W:..tll·i~";·;"'~;ii·":;'~-~.~"'.:~·~ \1.;~:r.'li";;':";';:l,·~"'j~::';J.'lb~J' '~-i'i':,,~'~"~;~H' ""n'..~.'~"'-,:<).:,;:!': ~Jtlrjiitr'~wri~rir~7~tTIVfu)'"""'~'~11~""""'''''''~'-'~-''-'' ......... -I"'~_~"""". -p<-)'l~ ~ ...ll<tto., " ,. . • I .' . .
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ONLY YOUR
MILEAGE ME~CHANT

OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE
1$ IIn thi;; :;pace ::iUpf-Xl5C you'd m~~ ~own wha,;
, . you would p;ly som~ dV~r:ige oil-dunger
for your indi:i~nsablc Springtime oil cha.J1~C: that the oJd~t'-or

n~wes[ err needs badly fight now.

I$ IIn dlls space [hm yo~ would mark down just
, , about t.he s.amc! ... whICh is .111 you wiU pay fo~

making the whole great 1938 Springtime TRIPLE.CHANGE .• ~

-the change t~ YOia Mdcagc 1'.'h:rchaflt's station 't
-the changc to his Canoeo Germ Processed oil
-the change to an OIL-PLATED engine for you

Only the patented G.::rm Procc.:>5 creatcs an inlcry_ oflubncayt all

over the inner engine surfaces-a PLATING o(oil tMitholds

as dose as any other plating on rour 0 ••

~t a c~ce rhen, for cylinder walls and other dllicate surfaccs

to dr.in orY every tIme you r.rk. Hence not a dunce of "dry
starts." that can cause more wear th.ID all your Summer jaunts.
And the gauge.stick teUs your own eyes that OIL·PLATING

is the twin of OIL-ill ILEAGE! So change to Your Mileage

Merchant. Contmental Otl Company .

til eOHOeO GI;RM
y PROC£SSED~OIL

•,ee

. 1i1.·'lilff.,mllll,i"·...,i•.. ,~.t~"""""'~' .)~ N"GR'! --\i)- .f)d~;C~~md -;C;-G-;;;;-I-D-a-Jl'-.--iln-ct-Ed, EVilns Were lasl wednC::-"'''I'~,'r ~;I""IS ia.1 ,;e-;' In the
, '. _, ". ,d.'" ." ,\. l!H!~~P~':".L.~,\,:dJ.L,I",,~~~#.,f,tlnl~t.~~II,!(.~;n~!h hr;,~r.~II;'I'>" i "I:~' I S- ""' berg. dOly ~venmg gue~t~ m the Dan !,'r.lOh. Krlppmg homol""
!i,I~"!!fM :,'tc I' '"1,~!','.j;j,t,,,~k'~~4'~·, ,l~~'m !,"":':Il\I!J,()' \~.'H(' S Mr. imd Mrs. LewIS Baler and IiCitilold home. lVir and Ml1i~ Clmrlc~ MC5ser-

\..:!.iIiof.... ',,~,. I III.~..'-'I,i:.. [, i~dl:l1~i~f!'!:' 11.:~ljil.',!t' fM~I,III~~"~;r rtj(mlzt~\~: 1:'l~'t1J:t;;. .tP:J>t 'v"('d~ U1 " _ ,Mr. and. Mrs. George H Reuter Mr. and Mrs. Fled Victor and ,ichmldt and Charleli. ir" Miss
"~" , , l" ,.' ~~.,i:I,,~wi '~'~I',fil'~'I!~L!",' j\:W~ , 'IU<;I' ~f·~t"tt:"m-l1I~) ~~ubbcnj:t«ll homt'o -.# ....... _ _lj and Leo were Sunday afternoon family were last Wednesday eve... Mary Krucger. Paul Lessman and

1:1.,:; .I' ',:t'~\:i-:j~ "il!~:r!"';:I:\,~ji'i~jlft!.,' ': '~h'l-i.~.~ ;;;;~1;;,~.f;;;1::~J:.:~:t:;::;J:-~' '. ~._:'l!-I" ~~~ ~1~1~, lI10Jm :n('lotm~nn ~ AI BEEN Y • . and supper guests Ingt week 10 the nmg gueytg in the Mnrvm Victor Dale and Bonm£! were Tl;Icsday ./
: ~J, ij.~,litli,\~,!f: H~:~\ :~~l '~iWt, I. '. ".", I ." ti''P?Ol Sundil )'" fttt~rnoon or Jost rI t G£!org[! Reuter I\oma boma. ,. evenmg guests last week m the

... . Jf1( ••n A'tllnr 'W~rl\ In 1he MarVin Victor hOme. KAR L STE "AN -=- MI'. and MI's Erwin Vahlkamp Mr and M~s -C-orge Kohlmeier Fred Rusel' home.
.' ,'Mr, and Mrs, Ifenry Brinkman d f 'I I S d f CdC I 1St, , ( .'ll" ~Jr~:Id 1...,.,1j!OfI,.~ W-e-l'f! IUl>t. Wcdn~sday £!vcnlng I an am1 y spen un ay evening 0 run y en er. a, were a ur-

lli:~!~'.fj~ ll"".........!;"'.fH~"t, " gU(!!i~ in th@Wrn. Thom!tt'n hom~. FO~Les9~wee"1ng Reor~a~tio~ Sr.ekif:g,jO~s, and those who have of last week in the George H. ~ay overnight and. Sunday gues.ls. For Alben U~t.

~
H ,,-1'~111!j:"~~" Mal'f.h. 15. 1D38. ,~. Henry Bush and Mrs, C. T. ow that the reorgaruza,hon bill lost heir Jobs, since the census Reuter home. ( In the Emil Utecht home. Mr. and ... In honor of Albert. Utecht's

N is out of the way, memb:er~ fe~l was aken. It 15 generally p,greed - ~rs. Herman Utecht were also birthday Tuesday AP'ril 12 eve...
':~~:'+'!~";!:" 'l,.:t<f.. '. ." ,/\ I ~1~1I'«~~~ \\Iho livelli in 'London Ol'.to wel'.l2 last Wednesday din- t~at eventually som,~ molle .slmple that lunemp,loymcnt is the crucial LOCAL Sunday dinner guests. . .'. ning guests in his' home we{'c Mr.
H, '14'*: ~I(~ 'Y,ln(1'f ·t"~'1Jl1~t i1hpo~slblc to keep nel', .uests in the JQhn Kay home. bill may be offered ~n the ncar prob~em thui country is facing Rev. and Mrs. F. H. Stall' of Krr- and Mrs He G d pt d
l,i'~N~Vn1., ~,~~ ~~h' m ~ld tlrt thQ ~ubJcct of ~Ol"- Mr. and Mrs.· Fred Victor and futu:e, perhaps! early, in th~ next today. . O. G. Nqlson was'in Sioux City on, la., came Monday evening of family a'nd M~ma~nd ~~; ~ ;,.~

, , ~~'~ ~ tral ..;s. It 5cem~ t~at never famUy sp~nt last Wedne,sday eve- seSSIon, A bIll whl~h wIll re~ last Thursday. last week to visit in. lIhe Albin Gradert and f~mil of E~'er III
, n. v.1"t l)lliSSCS'i~Wtth()ut n crisiS. ning in the Marvln Victor borne, organlze the. overl~PP1Og burcClus I "Iron Men" Increase Rev. P. Pearson was in Wausa Carlson home. Rev. Stall' returne,d Mr. and Mrs. paui' Utemark soh,

copt n~\,fjr get if chance to dis- Elmer and 'Raymond Granquist and one Whlch wIll save money ,UnemploYment. Thursday and Friday to help Rev .. home the next day and Mrs. Stall' A 1 'lVI fll an,d
CUSS e w~ather....Most people were last Wednesday eve·ning~ and Which will result in efficiency TI~o representative fl'om this Smith with services. remained for two weeks. S'hen,e, r. a d Mrs.. Charles
h.Cl'C it probable ,thnt a gen... guests in the Arthur Odegaard will find ready 'UPPOI't ,'n b th d' t[' I ' , F kt" c wurten and sons, Mrs. Emma

> ',? 11S IflC. IS a member of the house ran In Henkel who teaches at Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Richards of Utecht and Herb rt Mr d M"
lelia] elln war will come With. orne. • house,S. Mambers are now runnmg computtee on patents. All kinds Weeping Wate'r, spent this week- Carroll were Tuesday suppcr F S Utecht M e ~nd M~n R hS'

; itt n l' fwo. Most Amet'iofms Mrs. Ren, Nissen nJld B~tty, gue~sIng ?ontests as to when this of l1ew patent laws are being end in the Pcter Henltel hqrne. guests 'last weelt in the Marvin " ,r.. IS. Ie·
lirobn ly have si~ilnr expecta- Dorothy Sieck were Saturday dIn- sfes~llonMwIH15entd'JThe,guBesscshare shug~ested. Some e~pert5 believe Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Surber were Victor home. The two couples had ~~s. ~:~~name~~f'ir~ ~~ ~n,.~
~ons~ ,tt seems likely that England tier guests last week in the ehas. rom ay 0 une . ut t es~ t at new patents Will create more here from Pender Thursday. Mrs. attended the Hoffman~Rosackcr 1.> u' it· .
and Fjrance. who have taken snub Meyer hO,me. f are merely guesses. The house ha::; em~loyment Others btlieve that PrUdence Theobald accompanied dd' , th ft awrence techt, r. and Mrs.

, a:t~r (snUb, w~1l eventually find Mr. and Mrs., lIvrartin Tho~sen caught up with its work and is 'the, "iron ~en" or the invention the,ffi home for the wcek~cnd. we 109 10 e a erooon. Art Wolters and ~rs, Malinda-(
thClr~nterests threaten~d to such and daughters wkre,. Sunday, din- facing the annual question as to of ~cw machinery displaces men :rvt r . an~ Mrs, E~mer Sohren and Ute~ht, all of WakefIeld, Rev. and
an'e ent that they Will have to nel: guests last week in the Henry 'when the senate will catch up. . and, greatly increases' Jinemplo _ N h W MISS Lydia. Koppmg of Laurel, Mrs. M, Jung and, Dorothy, Mr.
make a stand, Brinkman home. ment. It required only-n men ~o ort east ayne Ir~a, ~ermta, ~etty and Bonme and Mls. Fred Schhntz and familY

GeTIaoy and Italy have done so Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spahr and Volunteer Fire Man. pro<jluce in 1935 what 'it took 100 (By Staff Correspondent) HmnerJFhs , GlOria and LIla Bram- f)f ~artlOsburg, and Mr. and' Mrs.
much to spread . the idea that family and Ernest Spahr were A Nebl'askan who has been men to produce in 1920. . mer wqre Sunday afternoon and EmIl Utecht and Melvin.
Engla d ond Fl'ance are decadent Tuesday evening guests last week visiting here for· sever<ll weeks Added to technological unem- Miss Verna Carlson spent the
that \len many Englishmen are in the A. L. Ireland hom€;. says he has the <lnswcr to the ployment is the unemployment :~~It-end with Miss Linnea Eric
a,m~ convinced.. Without using Mr. and MrS. Peter Nclsen and-' government re-organization prob- due'to the increase .in popUlation. Junior Koppinrl ~. pent F",'day
the ethods of the dictators it is .family, Miss Elsie !-Jammer and 1em. He tells friends that he has BetJ:Veen 700,000 and 800,000 afternoon in th: Dan .Hc,'"thold
aUfic It to stir ,~p patriotism. Wallace Meyer were, Sunday evc- beE..'t1 ,q.l"ound the' hotel lobbieti in YUgOeunegacmheyne cro,mTehe:'eO raejm,ePIlOhYea,bjSlel home.
Some would ::;;ay that the English ning guests last week: in the F. C. Washtllgton most every night unct .,
spirit is de~d. Th,cre arc a good, Hammer home. has met a large number of gOVCl'O- .of j,obless, e cr being unemploy_ Elmer Habermann Wi.lS a Satur
~anYI pac.ifists who will not fight Miss· Fannie Selders ,spent a ment employee,s, He was told that ed themselves l' else they dis- day dinner guest last week in the
In aqy CIrcumstances. Army r~- wee!\: ago Sunday in the O. R. a lot of employees get from $3500 ,place older WOl:j{ rs. Believe it or Herman Geewe home.
cru~tl are hard to find; the gov- Selders home at Winside. Mrs. to $5000 a yem and that they do not, a lot of rrre ho ndw how Mr, and Mrs. Franl\: Brudigam

lieve I like the wily you do things =~~~~~~~,;a:eh~J:li~oht~~r~.f~'~~~~ ~~~~r~o~=t~;ead\~~eJ2e Kas~ar ~~~~e V~~l~ie~l~~ ~~~~~io~~a~~'~~,nd to handle'a sa a mer or ,;er~ xriday suPPher guests in the

b,etter," commented Eileen. The admitted to be inferior to that of Mli. and Mrs. L. E. Kay and Miss He now says he eculd solve the a~JO'Wobhil~qOUOifc:,xkemla.atchb~a~nnel~ln'OsS·e.de:hnol~hu;lv~ct vrl·S~I'tle·SdeFIVn:~I;hC~FnrMedoe~~:o;ebanc,d.hEo'm·nac
English p~ople have four meals a Gec~any. I Truma F"escotl of Ralston and f' , bld b kf t' th'';; manclal pro em if the govern-
clf~er~'e~lhea~al.~nest ~e~:u~~nrf;~ En lishmen huve' become so Mr. and Mrs. Russell Prescott and ment gave him a job. He wants come out of the /Jig coll ges with last Wednesday evening.
day, at noon; tea, consisting of accu~omed to liying in an atmos- family of Lincoln, spent this week- the job ot "Official Government diplomas. Henry L'-'ssman spent Sunday

~,tea, bread, butter, jelly, cookies pl~ere vf war talk that each new -end in the True Prescott home. Fire Man." He wants just one ----i-'--- and Monday in the home -of his
and little cakes, Hlilytime from 4 crisis does n'Ot excite them. Sir Mr. and Mrs. Will Nissen of room and the pmver to ct111 in I10uscrNeeds Lou.dspeakers daughter, Mrs, Fred Flege.
o'clock to 5~30; and suppet, Ii light Arthur' Salter. prominent English rSterling, Colo., ·Mr. and Mrs. various government employees. Bruce ['Barton, the New York Rev.: and Mrs. F. C. Doctor clnd
sna.ck, before, retiring. The food econ6mist. offered ~n explanation Charles;Meyer and family, Gordon "All I w~mt is to ask them what author who was elected to con- f~~i~ee~~~.~\hSeUFnrdcadYReUvSCccnihngomocr.
qiffers from 'that of the United r~erttly for the fact that EUl"o- .Tohnson and Dorothy Si-eck were they do and wha·t wol'l<: they per- gress on a platform to "repe I
States as it is not as rich nor is pean crises affect the Arrlerican Sunday dinner guests last week in form <lnd how m,uly 1l0Ul~ tiH:! one law a wc;ek,·' says he's triead Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson
th«;:re tile wide variety of disheif stock; market more than they do the B'en Nissen home. put in·. Then I want the power to introduce il ·bill to .put loud' and family spent last Wednesday
In England only English dishes the ~nglish stock marlt~t, Salter M.L an~r ~rs, Adolph Korn and just to say to them 'you arc fired' speakers in the house. But when evening in the Fred Rusn home,
are served while foods of many sugg~sted that the phenomenon Ifamily wer~ Sunday dinner 'guests -I'll guarantee to balance the he learned these speakers had Mr. and Mrs, Herman Gccwc
different nationalities' t may be due to the fact that a last week In the Kaspar Korn budget within a year." once been in the house and had were Saturday evenmg guests la.';t
,her~:'. are ~a en European war would mean very! home. Mr. ami Mrs.' John Sievers been thrown out he gave up the weclt in the MarVin Victor homc,

Et.Iglish people are entlj1usiast~c near~y th,e c!1d of t!llngs In Eng-l and family were afternoon guests. "can't -Get Action On Farm BiiL" program. Some day the hOUSe! ):vIr. and Mrs. Frank Brudigam
theaters and Eileen believes landl while It would not nct'd to_I Harry and Miss Lilliim Gust, Lois S:1m Massingale!. ,I congressman membership wili demand them. visited in the Herman Gecwe

the English lmow the Anier- mea,ti that in. the states. In Eng- WillJs;. and Dean Meyc<I: wcre ey.e~ from Oklahoma. is the uuthoJ" of People who visit the gallery c,m·t home Tuesday C'vening o! last
actl'e~oea and actors, better l::ufd. therefore. there is no poin.t ning guests. the "cost of production" bill, henr whnt is being said on the week.

than ,Americans. Many of the pi¢- ,in d~sposing of certain <itocks and Mr. and Mrs. J, Ii. Claussen Wilburn Lampe, congressman house floor and members who can~t Mr· and Mn,;. Hcrmar'I Gccwe
tures shown are made in' thIs bon9s in the face of a threat of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hansen and from North Dalt9t,l, is author of be heard by their colleagues. fre~ visited with Juhn and Erneilt
country. • wal~ be~aus~ no more attractiv.e sons, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heithold the farm refmance bil,l. Because of quently asl\: for lOUd speal<ing Geewe MondQY evening of last

Schools in England offel' con. alte:n~tn'e IS o~fellecr -. unless It amI family. Mr. and MI's. Conrad "gog" rules these bIlls ;]I'C' 8tiU ,..equipment. But [01' some unex- week,
tr.ast~in comparison with those of be Investment In ,Amen~a. What W£'iel'sheuser and daughter, Mr. held,~in cbmmit.tee. Petitions to pl;dned l'e:lson there is an :.Jnti- Mrs, Murtin Mcyer dnd Normall

.-thi-s oountry. Schools are built e~e~ forf!l the Eng~rshmans .w~al!h and Mrs: Will Martens and family discharge the committee ~nd get mechanical amplifier bloc in the were last Wednesday afternoon
arou,nd the council ~chool with an ,WIll be In, assummg that. 1t IS. 10 and MI'. and Mrs, George Martens the~ll'p out on the flool' ll'lve house of representatives guests in the Simon Lessman
.IInfaP:ts; s'chool" com'paring to the' England, the nex~ war WIll bring and son were Sunday dinner been almost deserted. Each haS . home.
American kindergarten, and first c.ompll'!te destructIOn for, the Eng- guests last week in the Adolph about 13B signatures. Thcy need May Make Sound Recordings Mr. and Mrs, Frcd llocber and
gliade; "Junio!' school" fOl' second lishman as well as for hiS wealth. Claussen home. 218 to get the measures released of Proceedings, Rose Marie spent Monday cven'ing
and; third grades; and "BOYS', and In ,the States, on the oth.er hand, ~or dcblltC. The authors of thesc Deli~ve it or not, loud speaking of last week in the Fred W. Meyer
gIrls' senior schools," whiCh in- a E4.r~pean war :"ould bnng a re- For Lorraine Nic.bols. bills have now written to all mem- equipment, vastly improved to home.
eludes tlle eighth grade. Examina- val4atlOn for different forms of In honor of Lorraine Nichols' bel'S pleclding with them to sign deteCt aU sound and, also, highly Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gcewe
lions are given and sCholarshiPS'1 weaJt~, rather than complete dc- 5th birthday TueRday, April 12, the petition}; This is the second impl'oved photographic equipment were Sunday supper guests last
are awarded - to those who pass, s~ructlOn, and therefore the .1?3:- evening guests in the Ray Nichols campaign dtlring this session to are now bei,ng tested in Washing- week in the Fred Acvermann
and they' are allowed to enter k~ts are .aff!:l'ted by each CriSIS. In home were Mr. and Mrs. Peter get some adion on these bills. ton. Not only will th~ printed home.

i'htga schelOl. , turn. I.t IS hoped however. tha.t .no Nelsen and family, Mr. and Mrs. wOI·d .be recorded, but the sound 'Mr. and Mrs. Will Brudigam and
Many of the 'English students one Will ,assu~e from thl~ aU'lrk Ben Nissen and family, Mr. and Crucial Problem of Unemploy- cf,fect and the actual picture of sons were last Wcdnesday cvening

do not enter high school. The COffi- of Salter s v~ews t~at cnses do Mrs, Will Test and daughters, Mr ment. proeecdi-ngs may become' part of guesJs in the Fred Aevermann
pu~sof'y age limit is 14 and many not hurt Enghsh busmess. and Mrs. Henry Brudlgam and In l'cply to many questions i.lsk- the federal archives. This new home.

'llof the children qu\t and work in Carl Vinson's suggestion that daughters, Mr and Mrs John Lutt ed of this office rcgClrding the of- department' now files by photo- Mr. and Mrs, John Sievers and
. fa~torie-s. the U. S. must be prepared to face and family, Mr, and Mrs. Emil fici,l1 number of unemployed, it graph, reproducing 4250 cards on famtly SPE!11t Sunday afternoon of

~, Hig~ ,school classes are dIvided a future Anglo-Japa.n~se alliance I Lull, Alex SU1H' and Miss Myrtle can be ~tated that estimates of tIle 100 feet of film at the rate of 3.000 la.st wecl... in the Kaspar Korn
mto SiX forms and~' when We ar~lilsed so~e amusement here. I Miss Sybil Taute and Kenneth number of unemployed range from hourly The syster has been used home
classes are. large they are sub- Such an allJanee does not appear Baker. the Federal census report of 10,- to file' records Q war pensioners MI': and Mrs. S. J. Hale and Miss
divided into letters. The school to be a matter of practical poli- • 870,000 totally unemployed to which probably will not be called Ethel Tibbles spent thi~ Sund<1Y
day starts at 9 a, m. and lasts un- tics rig1}t, now; but it would take Follow New Plan othe'l' unoffIcial estimates of ap- for. but might. The c~sus bureau evening in the Carl Ritze home at
til 1'2:20 with classes taking up a bold \nan to rule out anything proximstely 16,000,000 including abo uses the photo hstem, and Wimijde.

'r,~gain at ~;4D and fini6hing at 4. a.s ilinposs!ble these days, An Eng- For FedeJ'al Loans part timc workers, young people civil service is planning on it. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Utecht and
ying is done outside of llsh news weekly has a story of a --- -- - - ------ ------ Melvin were Sunday evening

~i;o :l;~dYd~~~~o~~c~~~~r; ~~~~ :~~~~~~s:'l~t\l~;~~~npo~r~f~ ba~~n:~\a~~l~~~kFc~~~Isst:n:~' North1vest Waylle faune~~~~~.week in the A. L. Irc- ;i~:sh~a~e~eekin the Elmer Hat-
grounds are Quilt A.<;, fol' \he Anglo-Japanese alli- loans thl:ough the NaHonal Farm (By ~taff Corrcsvondeilf) Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Vahlkamp Mrs. Harvey Echtenkamp and

oak Winter sports nn~e. thel"~ is mOl'e reason eeo- Loan Hsfibciations at Wakelield, Mrs. r':rnfl'id AllvlJI spent rUhurs- and family wFl"e S~nday evening Joyce Elafne were last Wednesday
d £ie,ld -hpckey for lt10rhically for a U. S. alliance with Home,', Thurston, Walthill, Allen day Hrtel'nOOll with Ml'~. Roy guetitti laBt wce~\: in the George Ii. afternoon guests in the Fred W.
all for boys. Sum- JaRan. and Pender should contact the Spahr. Reuter home. Meyer home.
elude tennis arid The men in the saddle in Eng- farm lOan office at W~kefield in Mrs. T. A. Stulight visited' Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Fitch and an~~rs~~~i~~H~il~b~~~nta~~n:'~

YsOp~~.tst,a•.I~~d pa~:le~~ ~a~~ ~~~ywa~~ ~~~-~~:d:~e b~~~= ~~:~:d 1~~n:~Ya:~:~~~g.~~C~~i~~ Wm. Harder last ..wednesday uft- R. S. Jeffrey were Tuesday eve- of last week in the Walter Lage. ernoon, .;- ning guests last· week in the C. H.
odd that.'so few' people dom of explaining their actions in, Ware, recently elected secretary.. M, rs. Fl'fci---V"ahlkamp, jr., spent Jeffrey home. home at Carroll.

, sted in athleti'Cs here. terms of high principles, whether treasuI'er of the six associations. Thursday afternoon in the Geo. Mr. and Mrs. Er·win Longe wcre Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lessman
r Girls mqst wear uniforms in or not high principles have had Mr. Ware, who was elected sec- Reuter .home. Sunday dinncr and supper guests and Anita were Sunday evening
English high school. ,The school much part in their decisions, They retary-treasurer of the a'ssociations Opal Granquist was a Sunday last week in the :Freeman LubM guests last week in the Ernest
which' Eileen attended had' colors prefer, a whole skin to honor, and at a "recent tneeti~g of directors, dinner guest last week in the Mrs. berstedt home. Brammer home.
of brov..m. and blue and the sttt4,- they may be wise in that prefer- announced that the new method of Wrn. Harder home. M.r. and Mrs. Roy Spahr and Mr.' and Mrs. Herman Geewe
ents wore brown tunics, beige ant.e it eventually they dO'l1ot lose operation is now in etfect. Bernadine . ,Ihd Dorothy Jean falTIlly spe~,t Sunday afternoon. of were Sunday afternoon aDd' sOp':'

. blouses, brown. hose, shoes and both. The six associations hold 1,127 Meyer spent the week-end in the last week In the Henry Mohr per guests last week in the Fred
- hats with blue and brown' hat lbans to.taling over $5,400.obo. and Art Campbell IlUme. ,home at Shole.s. Aevermann home.
band~ in Ihe winler and slcaw hal, Southeast Wayne the Wakefield office will cOntinue MI', ',Ind MI's. Lawl'ence VI'clol' Mr. and M,",' W. I.f.. Ra.chec- Mrs, Ernest Eehtenkamp, Del"
with blue and- brown bands in to serve the farm mortgage needs ores' Holdorf and Mrs. Hans Hol-
summer (B 8t ff C spent li:lst Wednesday evening 'in Ibaumer and children vlslted 10 Fhe

• y a oITesDondent.) of farmers desiring long-term the Otto Miller home. Amos Echtenka~p home last dorf and daughters spent Friday
SUbj~cts studied compare with Miss Dora Barghol~ helped la.st credit, he pointed out. - The Roy Spah1' famiJy visited in Wednesday evening. . afternoon in the Fred.,Flege home.

0hurs.. IEileebn had mathematics,' week in the Erving Doring home. Under the new plan of operation, the A. L. Il'eland home Tuesday Mr..and Mrs. Lawrence V.lctor Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dersch
<;, eml~, ry.... io},ogy. horne econom- Mr, and Mrs. Henry Brinkman which bec9tne ~£fctive April 1, M M and Vivian, Esther Wacker and
'ie;;. geogra~h.Y, history, music and were Easter dinner gliest~ of Miss ~he associations w. II receive regu- evening of last week. and rss ~rgaret Wade sper:

t
Hollis Williams were Sunday evc-

ad. She alsoluld three years of Sol;shie Wieland. lar allowances om the Federal Doris Granquist was a Tuesday Sunday evenIng of last week 10 ning guests l&St week in the Mar-
l!"ren<;h and ~~o of German. It is Miss Dora Bargholz spent last Land bank of aha sufficient overnight guest last week in the the Fred ThU(1 home. , vi:n Victor home.

__"l:e1' plan to complete J,fer, e,duca~ Wedne:sdas evening in the R. G. not only to pay all oper'ating ex- Mrs. Wm. Harder home. Mrs. Russell Pryor 'and' Mrs'. Mr. and Mrs. Art Longe and
tlOn in America and :'teach 10r- Fuelherth home. penses but also to build up rc- 1\'Irs. George Shufeldt and chil- Donald Carlson and children were Lynele and Mr, and Mrs. Hcr
eign languages. Miss Ella Bargholz o-f Carroll, serves""as protection against future dren were Thursday afternoon last Wednesday afternQon guests in bert Echtenkamp and Verlene

';Eileen's ho~e is in Yorkshire spent a few days last week in the contingencies. guests in the C. t1. Jeffrey home. the Walfred Carlson home. were Easter dinner guests in the'
:~o~ntY'l'in a f'act-ol·y section. The Emil Bargholz home. The secretary-treasurer empha~ Mrs. Charles McConnell and 'M!". and Mrs. Ernfrid Allvin and W. H. Racherbaumer home.
'l'V~lsh, people. were' disapJ,Jointed lI.dr; and Mrs.' Peter Nelsen spent size~ that. ,there is no legal con~ Miss Lucile spent Tuesday arter- family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meyer and

t~e abdlcat1Qn of Edwatd.. VIII, Sunday afternoon of last week. in :mlidation of the associations un- noon of last wcek with Mr:=;. O. B, Spahr and family were Easter family, Miss Emma Victor and Mr.
.q~ had, ~~udied the conditions the John 'Brudi~m home. der the new plan. Each group l'C- Haas. dinner guests in the A. L. Ireland and Mrs, Jollfl Heinemann were

understood the needs of the Mr. and Mrs. J91m Kay and son tains its own set of books; its own Mr. and Mrs. Amo§ Echtenkamp home. Sunday· afternoon guests last week
j)le. . spent Sunday evening of last week board of directors and its assets arc and family were Sunday evening Mr. hnd Mrs. Ernest Beale enM in the Marvin Victor home.

hen questioned on the war 'in the Russell Lindsay home. kept independent, of the other guests last week in thc Otto Miller tertained at E~!>ter dinner for Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Dendinger
ion in Eu1'oper/ Eileen sighed l'y1:t. and Mrs. Fred VIctor were groups. The plan simply centers home. Sue Beale and Joe of Carroll, Ger- and family at Hartington, and Mr.

~1I.JiIll••••••~••••~.... the office work of aU six associa- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ellis and aId Anderson, Mrs. M. C. Lower and Mrs. C. K. Corbit were Easter
tions under one roof. family were 1a·::;t Wednesday cvc- and JQhn Lower. dinner gp.ests in the Joe Corbit

The Wakelit'l'ld office is author- ning guests in the Frank Longe .Mr. ;;Ind Mrs. Walfred Carlson home. .
ized to make new l"oaps in DixOh, home. and family were Sunday after~ Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dorman,
Dalcota and Thurston coU'nties and Mr. and Mrs. Ernfrid Allvin and noon and supper guests last week Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Johansen,
the east part ot Wayne county. family were Sunday afternoon of. Mr. and Mrs,. Wm. Dang,berg Mrs. Mik-e DraghU and children


